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Special election Tbesday 
for Big Spring senator
By JOHN H. WALKER________
Managing Editor

Capping what has a m o u n t 
to a 90ilay (sprint between 
Republican Robert Duncan and 
Democrat David Langston, vot
ers will go to the polls Tuesday 
to choose the next state senator 
from District 28.

Polls will be open from 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. for voting. A total of 
1,022 Howard County voters 
cast early ballots ̂ s t  week and 
another 124 had voted by mail 
as of 5 p.m. Friday.

The election could be an his
toric one in that a Duncan win 
would give the Republicans con
trol of the senate for the first 
time since Reconstruction.

Duncan and Langston fin
ished one-two in a seven-man 
fleld to fill the seat vacated

110, 111, 112 j

202, 203, 204, 205

207,407,406,409

t f
DUNCAN LANGSTON

when John T. Montford 
resigned to become the first 
chancellor ever of the Texas 
Tech University System in 
September.

Duncan, who resigned his 
state representative's seat to 
seek the'post, received 40,437

See ELECTION, Page 2A
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istiona about where to vote?
Call County Clerli Margaret Ray at 264-2213 or the 
Ig Spring Herald ewttchboard at 263-7331.

TxDOT public meeting 
Wednesday offers chance 
to pitch local corridor
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring residents will get the chance to show just how 
important U.S. Highway 87 is and the economic impact contin
ued traffic has on the area at 7 p.m. Wednesday during the Texas 
Department of Transportation (TxDOT) meeting at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

The meeting will focus on Phase 2 of the Interstate 27 study. 
The study, conducted by HDR Engineering of Dallas, has shown 
that three corridors through the region would better serve tee 
needs of the motoring public than an interstate highway.

TxDOT has £dso scheduled three other meetings in the region 
(Odessa, San Angelo and Snyder) to discuss the concerns of those 
communities as well.

Phase 2 includes a $1.5 million study to determine what if any 
improvements should be made to the three proposed routes, mak
ing them four-lane divided highways.

See TxDOT, PAGE 2A

By JOHN H. WALKER_____________
Managing Editor

Thousands of Big Spring and 
Howard County residents lined Gregg 
Street Saturday afternoon as the Big 
Spring Herald's 10th Community 
Christmas Parade kicked off the locsd 
Christmas season.

The 70-unit parade, biggest in com
munity history, included 17 floats 
entered in the lighted category and

Stretched 17 blocks from front to rear 
— where jolly old Saint Nick himself, 
Santa Claus, made his official arrival 
in the city.

Dr. P.W. Malone, long-time city 
leader and,philanthropist, served as 
Grand Marshall of the parade.

As the parade headed north on Gregg 
Street, there were squeals of delight 
from the many youngsters who 
enjoyed the parade.

Led by the Honor Guard of the Big
6oiinf the w a d ? .-

followed Gregg Street to Sixth, where 
it swung to the east, then to Main 
Street where it again turned north.

Parade winners included the United 
Girls Softball Association in the light
ed category. Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints in church/school. 
Boy Scout Troop 2S/Cub Scout Pack 
501 in civic and Western Container in 
commercial/manufacturing.

Following the parade, the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce Trail of 

tot

the lighting of the 25-foot tall commu
nity Christmas tree on the Howard 
County Courthouse lawn.

Other activities in the downtown 
area included a number of food booths, 
the lighted Pocket Park directly to the 
east of the Courthouse and the 
Christmas Tree Forest at the corner of 
3rd and Runnels.

The Christmas Tree Forest serves as 
a way for the Trail of Lights to provide 
Christmas cheer to children in the 

^adMMitfliity who might not otherwise

HW AIDpm W Jon— w  om —
Parade-goars llna Gragg Straat Saturday In antieipatlon of tha 
Community Ctirlatmaa ParlMla.

have a Christmas.
Designed to support 25 children, the 

project will provide Christmas for 84 
children in the community.

The Christmas Tree Forest will be 
open from 1-5 p.m. today and nightly 
through Friday.

As activities continued around the 
Courthouse and Pocket Park, First 
United Methodist Church's 10th Living 
Christmas Tree began at 7:30 p.m.

The second of two performances is 
scheduled for 7:30 tonight.

MKHAU) phaW JBiWtwn Qt H
The Howard County Volunteer Fire Department truck brought oohe and aahe 
from the crowd.

MPIALD IVMIs
Eva Cantar (left) and Clara Justice on the WT Ranch, one of the 70 entries In the lOlh Herald 
Community Christmas parade Saturday.

PARADC WNNERS
UOHTED:

1. United Girts Softbidl 
Association

2. U.S. Postal Service
3. Trail of Lights

CMmCH/SCHOOL
1. (^Hjrch of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints
2. First Nazarene Church
3. Dance QaUery

CIVIC:
1. Boy Scout Troop 25/Cub 

Scout Pack 501
2. Rainbow Girls
3. Disabled American Veterans

1. Western Container
2. No Step Ranch
3.  (tie)HraandTaooBel
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Christopher sentencing continues Monday
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

After 17 months of legal diver
sions, Friday 
was the day 
Big Spring res
ident Charles 
• C h r i s "
C h ris to p h e r 
was scheduled 
to be sen
tenced in a 
P ro v id en ce .
R.I., federal 
court for his 
July 1906 con- CHRiSTOPHER

victlon on 11 counts of wire 
fraud and 10 counts of interstate 
transfer of stolen goods.
' The sentencing did not con
clude Friday, according to 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Tom 
Connel and will resume at 9 
a.m. local time Monday.

Sentencing began at 8:30 a.m. 
local time vTiday, with attor
neys for both sides attempting 
to persuade Senior U.S. Dlatrict 
Judge Francos Boyles' sentenc- 
Ihg of Chiialopiksr through pre- 
•Ontence tnveeBgstion reports , 
which will take into account' 
Ctu1stoph«^s background and 
severity of (he oflOnses for

which he was convicted.
Connel said most of the day 

was wrapped up In testimony.
A snow storm may have b ^  

a prelude of the day's activity as 
sentencing was ih^-'sesslon all 
day Fiiday and most the court
house's employees were sent 
home early because of the 
severity of the strom.

Friday's scheduled sentencing 
was tee ninth r  
has 
since 1

Christopher was convicted In 
July 1996 fbr his part in
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mays scoeauiea semancuig 
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bem  slated Ibr sentencing 
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See CHRMTOPHIR, Page2

Today: Sunny wNhaNghinttie 
mid-60e. Lows In the mid 30e. 
Monday: Fair and dear wtth h k ^  
In lha lower 70e. Lows around 40. 
Bxlandad oudoolc Tuisadiiy and 
Wadnaaday. fair and dry. Highs 
axpaolKl to rsaoh mid 70s wMe Vie 
lowB wa be near 40. By Thuradii^ 
tempeialurae could reach upper RIB 
days and upper 40s dgMs.

1
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OBITUAraES
Margie Alies Bell
' Marcw^AliM B«ll. 96. of Lak« 

Jacluon and fbrmiMrly of Blf 
Spring, dlad Saturday. Dec. 7. 
1986 in Lake Jackaon.

Service la pending with 
NaUey-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

■ S pringboard
* IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CBANOB8 IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INIORBfATlON. CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 868- 
7SS1 ext. SSt, BETWEEN t  
A.M. AND S P.M . All 
Springboard Itema mnat be 
enbm ftted in  w riting . Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald , P.O. Box 1481, Big 
^U ing, Taxaa 79780; bring it 
by the  oflloe a t 710 Scurry; 
o r fhx i t  to 864-7805.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices a t 11 a.m . and 7 p.m. 
Evwryone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a jn . dosed meeting 
and 7 p.m. agm  meeting. *

•Christmas program. 2 p.m.. 
Sands CISD auditorium. The 
elementary, middle and high 
sohool choirs w ill perform. 
Following program, officials 
will review Texgs M ucation 
Agency's 1906 School Report 
Card and district's Academic 
Excellence Indicator System. 
Public is invited.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:80 p.m.. 1607 E. Third. 
CaU Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project rre^ o m , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 868- 
6140 or 868-2841.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5J0 to 6 pm. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
CarTUige Inn, SOI W. 17th. Call 
268-1840 or 2688633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 287-8288

NALLEY-PICKLE 
&  W ELCH 

Funeral Home
and Crem atory

[3 8 ^  906 Gregg 8 t  
(915)267-6331

Margie AUes Bell, 96. died 
Saturday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Alta Belle Goodnough, 101, 
Died Wednesday. Private 
interment will be* at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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VA Medical Centnr on fourth 
Qoor.

•Big Spring-Howfrd County 
Ratired Tasuiliara Asaoclatloo, 
ooffoe and social hour, 10:80 
a.m.; lu n c l^  11:80 a.m.. 
Tumbleweed Rbom at Howard 
0>Uega. Note-Deoamber moat
ing is today instead of next 
Monday. Program is 
"Christmas Tree and Carols," 
bring gifts not to exceed 86.

•Big Spring Commandary Na 
31. slated meeting. 7:80 p.m.. 
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 
6’JO p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Aaaembly No. 211 
Socisd Order of the Beauceant 
slated meeting. 7:80 p.m., 211 
1/2 Main, 6:80 p.m. dinner.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m., Chamber of Commerce 
conference room, call ̂ p h a n ie  
Horton at 264-0306.

•Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Services Council
Annual Carol of Lights, B8SH 

BuiActivity Therapy Building. 6 
p.m. Community is invited to 
join B8SH patients in caroling 
and drinking hot chocolate.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Crater.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church. 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-8168 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeUng and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting gt the VA Medical 
Canter on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:80 p.m.,
(^ te rb u ry  South. Cgll Diane 
at 263-0148.

WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has flree food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

TxDOT.
Cominued from Page 1

Proud Ckisens comer see

H iere’8 an old saying ~  **Cream always rises 
to the top.** When I started this project to clean 
and beautify our city. I pleaded with the good 
people in this town to make their light shine 
and show the world that Big Spring can be that 
city on a hill that truly loves God and cares for 
odhan. For three years now, I have met and 
beard from many that do care and are making 
a  differenoe one at a  time. I truly feel that this 
d ty  is make a turnaround, not only in cleaning 
and beautifying, but in taking a stand fbr what 
is rig h t Your city employees go above and 
beyond to help because t h ^  have the leader
ship to make it happen.

Fm proud to say Tm proud of th is Proud Com
munity*

Pou,T S t .  Clair

Tlfoipa v praldMwicoiiwiura ifBiiWabyyoMreiQapilnQHiiail

•Big Sprtng Sanlor Citlzana 
Oratar art clMjaad, 9J0 to ilJO 
a.m.,S6aiidold8r.

•Support Group for 
DmrassloB, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roborts Rahab Cantor. Third 
radLancastar.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 pjn.. Scanlc 
Mountain Medical Crater small 
caistarla.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 6 to 9 p.m. cioood meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506,7 p.m. Cidl 263-2064.

•Christmas in AprU, noon, 
1607 E. Third. Theresa Hodnett 
at 2634)147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women's Club, noon. Big 

> Spring Country Club.
•Commodity distribution at 

West Texas. Oppmrtunities, 1607 
E. Third, 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Bring someone w ith you to 
help carry food. Call 267-9536 
for appointment If you need 
transportation.

Following a presentation by 
TxDOT and HDR Engineering 
officials, local officials and resi
dents will break off into six 
work groups to discuss trans
portation issues in West Texas.

At a recent meeting of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber's board (rf 
directors. Executive Vice 
President Linda Walker said. 
The Big Spring community has 
to show support at this meeting 
because there is always some
one else interested in the corri
dor designation, especially 
Sweetwater.*

One of the items Big Spring 
will put before TxDOT and HDR 
officials is a proposed haz
ardous cargo route.

The Texas Transportation 
commission decided against 
constructing a much discussed 
controlled access freeway south 
of Lubbock.

That draision came after the 
commission heard the results ot 
a 82.3 million study of West 
Texas* transportation needs. 
The study was conducted by 
HDR Engineering.

B IC  S p r in g

N THE RUN

In Brief

*rHB SALVATION ARMY'S 
ANGEL Tree project continues 
with many angels left to be
adopted

Trees are located at Wal-Mart 
Supercenter. Big Spring Mall, 
A1 and Son's Barbecue, (k)sden 
Federal Credit Union, Taco Bell 
and Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. There Is a tree for elder
ly residents set up at La Vair's 
D'Elegance Coiffiunes Beauty 
Salon as well.

Items needed are clothes, 
shoes, pajamas and undergar
ments. Do not wrap the pack
ages and retium the items to a 
participating merchant in a box 
or package. If anyone is inter
ested in adopting a Ceunily to 
help at Christmas, call the 
Salvation Army office at 267- 
8239 and ask for Danelle 
Castillo.

IF YOUR HOME OR business 
has been decorated for the 
Christmas holidays, please send 
in your address to the Big 
Spring Herald. We will be pulv 
lishing a list of addresses for 
people to drive by and enjoy the 
handiwork you have created.

THE BIG SPRING STATE
Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council is hosting the annual 
Carol of Lights at the BSSH 
Activity Therapy BuUding at 6 
p.m. Monday.

The community is invited to 
join BSSH patients in singing 
Christmas carols and drinking 
hot chocolate.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE BEEN
certified through Nov. 30 may 
pick up. their commodities 
through the West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. emergency 
food assistance program. 
Thursday, Dec. 12 at the com
modity distribution center. The 
center is located at 1607 E. 
Third and the times are from 
8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. Bring some
one with you to carry the items 
because you will be receiving 
about 30 pounds of food. 
Transportation will be provided 
for those who need a ride. Call 
the WTO omce at 267-9536 to 
make an appointment.

TCA CABLE TV OF Big 
Spring is sponsoring a canned 
food drive for the Salvation 
Army to gather food for ne^y  
residents from Nov. 18 to Dec. 
20. If you donate eight or more 
food items, new customers 
recieve free installation and 
current customers will receive 
free connection to various cable 
services. Bring donations to the 
cable office, 2006 Birdwell Lane, 
from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days. Call the cable office or the 
Salvation Army for more infor
mation.

CELLULAR ONE IS SPON
SORING a canned food drive

CHRISTOPHER
Continued from Page

defrauding Aiperican Universal 
Insurance Co. of Providence, 
R.I., and Diamond Benefits Life 
Insurance Co. of Arizona and 
faces a possible 155 years in 
prison and $60 million in fines.

Christopher's sentencing date 
was set for today following the 
retrial and Nov. 8 conviction of 
his business partner G. Wayne 
Reeder on five counts of inter
state transfer of stolen goods 
and six counts of wire fraud

Christopher and Reeder looted 
moî e than $30 million from the 
two insurance companies, mak

ing American Universal (110,000 
policyholders nationwide) the 
largest insurance company to 
fail in Rhode Island history.

Reeder faces five years in 
prison for each of the five 
counts of interstate transfer of 
stolen goods and 10 years in 
prison for each of the six counts 
of wire fraud. His sentencing 
date has been set for March 6, 
1997, pending the probations 
department pre-sentence inves
tigation, according to Laurie 
Kizior, clerk to U.S. District 
Judge Frances Boyles.

Christopher remains free on 
$200,000 bond.

ELECTION
Continued from Page 1

votes, or 31.67 percent, while 
Langston, who resigned as 
Lubbock mayor to run, got 
30,352 votes, or 23.78 percent.

Duncan led the field with 
2,269 of the 8,635 votes cast in 
the special election in Howard 
County while Langston ran 
fourth.

The two candidates faced off 
in front of about 60 local resi
dents Wednesday night in a 
fcHnim sponsored by Big Spring 
Cable TV. the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Big Spring Herald.

Duncan said his Republican 
ties mean that Gov. George W. 
Bush will have a strong ally in 
Austin should he be elected.

"I've worked side-by-side with 
the governor on iuues that 
Texans have said are impor
tant." Duncan said, adding. "We
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for the Northside Community 
Center. If you bring In 10 
canned goods, the $85 activation 
fee is waived for new cus
tomers. A package of disposable 
diapers can alra be used in 
exchange for paying the activa
tion fee. The g<^ is to build a 
Christmas tree out of cans at. 
the business that reaches the 
ceiling. The canned goods and 
diapers will be taken to 
Northside right before 
Christmas for d i^bu tlon . Call 
264-0003 for more information.

CELLULAR ONE AND THE
Big Spring Police Dq;>artment 
are joining forces to keep chil
dren safe with a Child Find 
Saturday, Dec. 14. Parents are 
encouraged to bring their chil
dren to Cellular One. 501 
Birdwell. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.' 
to be videotaped and finger
printed to make a current 
record of their child.

minorln possession.
• INVESTIGATION OF SUS

PICIOUS ACTIVITIES raport- 
ed in the 300 bldck of N. 87, 
1200 block of Bast 18th. 900 
block of Johnson. 800 block of 
Douglas, 1000 block of North 
Main. 1700 block of Meadows. 
1500 block of Wood, 1500 W.
3rd, 1200 E. 11th, Kmtwood 
Addition and (ktmanche Trail 
Park.

• THEFT reported in the 900 
block of Willa, 800 block of 
East 13th and 800 block of West 
8th.

• LOUD PARTY reported in 
the 800 block Anna and 2600 
block of Dow.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
reported in the 700 block of 
East Marcy, 2100 block of Carl. 
500 E. Marcy, 1200 East 18th 
and 3200 E. Marcy. .

■ S heriff
THE BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

Opry is Friday at the Howard 
(k)lfege Auditorium. The event 
starts at 7 p.m. and there will be 
a special Christmas i»rogram. 
Admission is free.

THE SANDS CISD ELE
MENTARY. middle school and 
high school choirs will present 
the annual Christmas program 
today at 2 p.m. at the Sands 
CISD school auditorium.

Following the Christmas pro
gram. officials will review the 
Texas Education Agency's 1996 
School Report Card and the dis
trict's Academic Excellence 
Indicator System. The public is 
invited.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE 
SERVICE will be training vol
unteers interested in assisting 
with the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) Program 
next year. The program will be 
at First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, and the 
volunteer training is scheduled 
for Monday through Friday* 
Jan. 13-17,1997. Volunteers will 
begin assisting with the prepa
ration of income tax returns for 
individiuds in February. For 
more information, call Dorothy 
Kennemur at 396-5522.

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity for the period 
ending at 1 p.m. Saturday:

• CHERYL ANN BROWN.
41,4402 Elder Rd., violation of 
probation for DWI from Taylor 
County. Released op $1,000 bail.

• CHARLES RANDOLPH 
DEAX, 20,1615 Harding S t, 
released on $4,500 ball for evad
ing arrest and detention.

• CALEB LEE
ROBERTSON, 20.1109 Runnels 
St., remains in county jail of 
$1,000 bail for possession of 
marijuana under 2 ounces.

• HIT A RUN accident inves
tigated.

• SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE 
investigated on East 24th.

• FIGHT investigated at 
Coahoma High School.
Criminal trespass warning 
issued.

EDITOR’S NOTE -A n e w  
state law prohibits the release 
of names o f persons involved in 
traffic accidents as well as the 
names o f those who might hang 
received ê atloiu in regards to 
the adddent.'-

Missing 2-year-old 
found safe and sound

POUCE
HERALD Staff Ruport

can work together.”
Bush has come to West Texas 

to campaign for Duncan, 
appearing at a Lubbock fund
raiser, while Langston brought 
in U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
to bolster his campaign.

Among Issues of concern to 
West Texans are property tax 
reform, welfare reform, juvenile 
crime, funding of secondary 
and higher education as well as 
how will Howard County be rep
resented.

Both candidates have empha
sized the importance of Big 
Spring and Howard County in 
the election. Other than 
Lubbock, Big Spring is the 
largest city wholly within the 
district, which stretches north 
to Hale County, west to part of 
El Paso (bounty and south to 
part of Tom Green County.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity for the period 
ending at 1 p.m. Saturday:

• JUANITO P. RUBIO, 34.
402 N.W. 9th, arrested for no 
driver's license, no insurance, 
no seat belt.

• JOSEPH RAY BRIBf. 26.
no address, arrested for driving 
with invalid license.

• DAVID MORENO 
SALAZAR, 34, no address, 
arrested for public intoxica
tion.

• DANIEL GARCIA. 45, no 
address, arrested for DWI.

• CONOR McCARTY, 18. 710 
E. 22nd, arrested for minor in 
possession.

•BRYAN HARP. 19, Box
204, Garden City, arrested for

SAND SPRINGS -  Searchers 
found a 2-year-old girl and her 
dog in a brushy area at the end 
of a pasture after she had been 
missing for more than an hour 
Friday afternoon.

Shawna Darnell was last seen 
walking with her dog, Ck>nchita, 
south of Miller Road.

Her mother. Claudia Darnell, 
reported her disappearance to 
the Howard County Sheriff's 
Department, who was assisted 
in the search by volunteer Are 
departments from Sand 
Springs. (Coahoma and Silver 
Hills as well as the Big Spring 
Police Department.

The 2-year-old, who was 
unharmed and in good condi
tion when found, was located by 
Coahoma firefighter (herald 
Dunlap and Rick Monteleone, a 
neighbor of the family.

At San Angelo's Concho Christmas Celebration 
November .29 through December 31

One MHHon, Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Christmas 
lights and scenes transform San Angelo's Historic C3ty Center 
and Concho River Into an enchanting Christmas Wonderland.

For more Information on the largest Christmas lighting display 
in west Ihxas and special hoM/motel discount paduiges, 

write or call today.

A DDMon of San AngBo Otambar of Commerce 
500 MoConcho Drive • San Angelo, Hexes 76903 

1^t00-37S-1206
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Stepmother of 4-year-old charged in 35-year-old case
I w l s  since they Tisdale said. ' I 
m A y  morning. Montgomery Count)

CONROE (AP) -  The step
mother of a 4-year-oia gU*! 
whose 1961 death was once 
attributed to pneumonia is now 
accused of k ick l^  the child to 
death.

Mary Morgan. 56, was arrest
ed by police in Splendors, 
Texas on an Illinois warrant 
Friday, one day aftmr St. Clair 
County authorities examined 
Michele LeAnn Morgan’s 
exhumed remains.

The' investigation was re
opened after Michele’s brother, 
who was 8 at the time of her 
death, claimed last year he saw 
his sister bounce "like a rag 
doll" as their stepmother 
stamped on her stomach Aug. 9. 
1961. The giii later threw up 
blood clots, he said.

Mrs. Morgan was being held 
on $1 million bond on a first- 
degree murder charge in the 
Montgomery County, Texas, 
Jail, said Splendors Police 
Chltf Bob Gonzalez. She has 
been living in West Columbia, 
Texds.
' Gonzalez said he pulled over 

the van carrying Mrs. Morgan 
and her husband after being 
alerted by a Houston television 
news crew that had been fol

lowing the co w ls  since they 
left their home m A y  morning.

West Columbia PdUce Chief 
Don Fairrel said officers had 
gone eaiiler Friday to arrest 
Mrs. Morgan on a murder war
rant out of Illinois but that no 
one was home.

“We learned that they had left 
about 30 minutes before we got 
there with a news crew behind 
them." Fairrel said.

Gonzalez said a van ftrom 
KTRK-TV in Houston had fol
lowed the Morgans for more 
than 40 miles ftt)m West 
Columbia.
. Doug Tisdale of KTRK-TV 
said a reporter and cameraman 
flrom his station wanted to 
interview the .couple.

"As we got there, we saw 
them loading up their car and 
pull out," Tisdale said, adding 
that the station’s crew then 
decided to follow them.

Along the way, Tisdale said 
his station learned flrom KDNL- 
TV4n St. Louis, which also was 
working on the story, that 
charges had been filed against 
Mrs. Morgan.

"(The reporter) saw a 
Splendora police department 
cop and he flags him down,"

Tisdale said.
Montgomery CouAy Sheriff 

Guy Williams said Mrs. 
Morgan is not talking, except to 
say that she and her husband 
were on their way to Illinois to 
get legal advice in connection 
with the charges when they 
were stopped.

Williams said he was contact
ed by Illinois state police 
Friday afternoon and advised 
that they would immediately 
travel to Texas to take custody 
of Mrs. Morgan if she waived 
extradition.

Montgomery County District 
Attorney Dan Rice said he 
intended to cooperate in any 
way he can in the extradition 
process.

When Michele died in 1961, 
the family lived in a rural area 
near Mascoutah, 111. Her father 
Billy Morgan, who was sta
tioned at Scott Air Force Base 
at the time, has not been 
charged.

Military physicians originall/ 
ruled that Michele had been 
beaten to death. But medical 
records show that in the last 
year of her life, she had been at 
the Scott Air Force Base hospi- 
tsd at least two dozen times for

Injuries and unexplained ill
nesses.

An autopsy at the time she 
died found two old rib fl*ac- 
tures, a brain hemorrhage and 
wounds on her head and thigh. 
For reasons no one has 
explained, however, the investi
gation into Michele’s death 
went nowhere.

After a 15-year delay, a civil
ian coroner ruled in 1976 that 
she had died of pneumonia.

Last year, George Morgan, 
who is serving time for rape, 
began a genealogical search 
from his Jefferson City, Mo., 
prison cell. When he got a copy 
of his sister’s death certiflcate, 
he said, he was surprised to see 
pneumonia listed as the cause.

He wrote a fbneral home to 
say the certificate was wrong. 
That letter was turned over to 
St. Clair County, Coroner Rick 
Stone’s office, which opened an 
investigation.

Michele’s remains were 
exhumed Wednesday and exam 
ined Thursday by a county 
pathologist. Stone said the 
examination “reconfirmed” his 
belief that Michele’s death was 
a homicide.

INMATES HELPING OUT

CourtMy photo
Inmates from the B ig ^ rin g  FCI are completing five weeks of 
volunteer work at the shelter of the Big Spring Humane 
Society. Innrurtes Daniel Rodriquez, left, and Gilberto Sosa are 
taking measurements for the ceramic tile they are laying in 
the center area of the shelter. The tile floor makes the area 
more attractive and easier to clean. Humane Society members 
furnished transportation and meals to the prisoners. The 
ceramic tile for the entire project was a gift to the Humane 
Society from Dorothy Garrett. Prison employees Craig 
Chandler, Vickie Halfman and Mike Morris have donated their 
time to supervise the workers.

Justice to send observers to Texas’ 9th District
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Federal election observers will 
be dispatched to Southeast 
Texas to monitor Tuesday’s 9th 
Congressional District runoff.

The Justice Department 
decided to monitor the election 
after Democrats complained 
that suiq;>orter8 of Republican 
incumbent Steve Stockman 
intimidated black voters during 
early voting.

A lawyer for the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign 
Committee, which two weeks 
ago asked Attorney General 
Janet Reno for the federal 
scrutiny, said the Justice 
Department notified him Friday 
that a team would be sent to 
Texas.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

(Committee lawyer J. Gerald 
Hebert said he was notified by 
department officials that 24 poll 
watchers and four prosecutors 
will monitor poll sites in 
Jefferson and Galveston coun
ties. The federal observers also 
will set up a toU-fi*ee hotline to 
take any comidaints of voter 
intimidation or voting irregu
larities. Hebert said.

"Our evidence showed the 
Stockman campaign and people 
working on behalf of that cam
paign had engaged in some tac
tics during the early voting 
period that (induded) harass
ment and intimidati(m> particu
larly of minority voters," 
Hebert said. "And we felt a fed
eral presence was necessary to 
ensure that the election and the 
election process runs smoothly 
and fairly as it should."

Justice spokeswoman Lee 
Douglass said the department 
wouldn’t have any public com
ment this week.

Stockman spokesman Cory 
Birenbaum denied the intimida
tion allegations but said he wel
comed the federal presence. He 
accused the campaign of 
Democratic rival Nick Lampson 
and other Democrats of encour
aging voter fiaud.

"Our belief is the only thing 
standing between this election 
and massive voter fraud has 
been the hard work of our poll 
watchers," Birenbaum said.

The DCCC cited the Stockman 
volunteers as a major reason for 
requesting federal monitoring.

In his Nov. 26 letter to Reno. 
Hebert said “hostile" Stockman 
campaign poll watchers had 
questioned voters about their

eligibility to vote during the 
early voting period, appearing 
to focus on black voters.

Hebert also cited the Texas 
Voter Project, a little-known 
group that sent letters to certain 
9th District residents warning 
them about the penalties for 
engaging in voter fraud. In his 
letter to Reno, Hebert said the 
letter appeared to have been 
aimed toward blacks.

Lampson campaign
spokesman Jonathan Brown 
said "very disturbing inci
dents" had occurred during 
early voting.

"Voter intimidation has no 
place in an election in 1996 and 
fortunately the Justice 
Department will ensure that the 
results on Tuesday come fiom 
an election that was contested 
in good faith," Brown said.

Police think same pair may 
be behind three fatal holdups

HOUSTON (AP) -  Police 
suspect that savagery' more 
than greed may have motivat
ed two gunmen who killed 
three convenience store work
ers in separate robberies.

“These guys are not afiaid to 
use weapons, and they have 
demonstrated a very violent 
trend in these three rob
beries,” spokesman John 
Cannon said Saturday..

Police have not disclosed 
how much money has been 
taken in the robberies. But in 
the latest two attacks, money 
was left behind, leading inves
tigators to suspect that robbery 
might be a secondary motive.

Mansoor Bhai Rahim, 29, 
died in a robbery late 
Thursday in • which fellow 
employee, Mubarakali

Meredia, was wounded.
Meredia, 32, was in stable 

condition Saturday at Ben 
Taub Hospital.

Two other convenience store 
employees died in separate 
robberies late Wednesday.

Hoang M. Nguyen, .36, was 
working in the store with his 
wife, Linh P. Tran Nguyen, 
when two armed robbers 
demanded money. He was 
fatally shot in the Tiead and 
stomach after apparently react 
ing too slowly to the robber.s’ 
demands. Police said his wife 
was pistol-whipped.

In a robbery less than two 
hours later Wednesday, store 
clerk Garza Mahari, .30, was 
fatally shot in the chest by two 
robbers.
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Announcing a new way to 
improve your heart condition... 
by miles and miles.
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MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
FAMILY MEOCENTER

Next door to 
Dr. Rai Reddy 
at1700W.FM700

Tuesday, Oacembar 10 
8:00 a.m. to Noon
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Permian GmMpfy Associates 

M m  Mtfftr, M.D.

Boonl CwtIW • iNlOTMl MaftdM 

Board Cert$ul‘ O irM ofif

Brian Mohr, M.D., is one of the Permian Basin's leading 
cardiologists. Now your heart can benefit from Dr. Mohr's ' 
experience and care, here at home.

Dr, Mohr, in conjunction with your family physician, is bringing 
his Cardlo-Clinic to Big Spring. And, he will be b a ^  in town each 
month to continue your care.

Call or have your physician refer you to Dr. Mohrs office for 
an appointment at 1-800-881-1409. < r>

Improve your cardiac health by miles and miles in the 
heart of West Texas. ' v
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*We are tom orrow ’s  p a s t '
-Mary Webb

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the EcMorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
Charles C. Williams John H. Walker
Publisher ' Managing Editor

John A. Moseley 
News Editor

Kellie Jones
Features Editor

Our View

Holidays are here; 
time to celebrate
W ith the “otTicial” arrival of Santa Claus in the 

H erald’s annual Community Christmas 
Parade, the holiday season is here.

But it’s not just the Christmas Parade alone, which 
we figure involved 1,000 or so participants and sever
al thousand others lining Gregg Street that gets the 
season started.

It’s also the Trail of Lights organization, which 
works year around to get more and more lights all 
over the city and it’s the cast and supporting cast of 
First United Methodist Church’s Living Christmas 
Tree.

And the official kickoff of the holiday season is com
pleted this Wednesday when the First Church of the 
Nazarene opens its 10th annual Drive-Thru Nativity.

Together, hundreds and hundreds of your friends 
and neighbors worked many long hours to ensure a 
successful kickoff to the 1996 holiday season.

As volunteers, we can tell you it’s a labor of love, for 
there is no monetary return.

But volunteers can’t be bought with money ... they 
work for a much higher wage ... the giggles and laugh 
er of the little ones as they wait to sit on Santa’s lap 
... thevnod and smile of a senior citizen as they enjoy 
the decorations ... and that occasional pat on the back 
and “We enjoyed it’’ so get from someone who came 
out to participate.

Those in our community who work on the parade. 
Trail of Lights, Living Christmas Tree and Drive-Thru 
Nativyy.liope yt4i ^njoy the sights and sounds of the 
^easoi). We hope tlapt next year you’ll take the time to 
get involved in one of our projects — one Of our 
Christmas giftsTo the community in which we live all 
call home.

Your elected officials

• HON. GEORtiE W. BUSH
(Jovprnor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 7H701
Phone: Toll tree 1 HOO 2.S2-9(jOO. 
.S12-46.1 2(KK); fax .'il2-46.'MB49.
• HOB BUU-OCK 
1.1 (Tovornor 
State Capitfil 
Austin, 7H701
Phone: .S12-46.'M)(KM; fax .".12 
46:$-0;t26.
• JAMES. E. “PETE”
I.ANEY
Speaker of the Mouse 
State ('apitol 
Austin, 78701
i’hone HtHi aW 2478,.SI2-46.1- 
;«XK)
• DAVID COUNTS
Kepresentative 
Texas 7()th District 
P O Box .1.38 
Knox City, 79.S29 
Phone: 817-6.S8-.S012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O Box 12.S48 
Austin, 78711-2.S48
Phone; .SI2-46.3 2100, 1 8(K) 2.S2- 
8011. Fax; .SI2-463 206.3
• BILL CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington. I) ('
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
.370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 29.34
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHI
SON, U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224 .S922

• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.S. Keprfisentative 
17th District
1226 l.ongworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515 Phone: 
202-225-6605.

COUNCIL
C ity H am. 264 2401
T im Bi.ack.Shear. mayor 

ffome: 263-7961; Work (Blacks- 
hear Rentals): 261-4095.

P at DeA noa, mayor pro tern 
-  Home; 267-78.39; Work (Col
lege Heights Elementary): 264- 
4115.

Stephanie Horton - Home: 
264-6306; Wofk (VA Medical 
Center), 263-7.361..

Chuck Cawthon Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck's Sur
plus); 263-1142.

Tom G uess Home: 26.3- 
.3097.

J immy Campbem . — Home: 
267 7895; Work (Big Spring 
FCl) 263-8.304.

J ohn P aui. Anderson —
Home: 267-712.3; Work: 267-.1.S38.

O ffice — 264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge 

-  Home: 263 41.35; Office: 264- 
2202.

E mma Brown — Home; 267- 
2649.

J erry K iukire — 263-0724; 
Work (Jerry’s Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Bnx Crooker — Home; 263- 
2.566.

Sonny CnoAtE — Home; 267- 
1066.

Letter policy

The Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 3(X) words, or about 
two handwritten pa^es.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime tele

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification 
purposes.

• Faxed or computer-generat
ed letters imi'-t he signer! and 
also provide lek'phone number 
and address.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one letter 
per .30-day period per author.

• l>etters that are unsigned 
or do not include a telephone 
number or address will not be 
considered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt of letters.

• Letters from our circula
tion area will be given prefer
ence.

• I,ettors should he submitted 
to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box‘1431, Big Spring, 
79721.

i

"DIRTY AAONEV HERE AT THE DNC? WHY,NOTHING COULD BE FURTHER FROM THETRUnU*

Nothing like watching end of parade roll past
1 have to admit that at about 

7 p.m. Saturday night, I let out 
a giant sigh of relief . . the end 
of the Christmas parade had 
just passed
by the 
judges.

On
behalf of 
the parade 
committee 
members 

Kellie 
Jones, 
Klizabeth 
Flores, 
Carlos 
Conzales 
and myself 

and the

ft
'4 -

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

dozens of Herald employees 
who worked to ensure every
thing came off as planned, we 
hg|X' you eij 
Christmas t<^l 
Big Spring.

There's nothing in the world 
like the smile on the face of a 
child, a'nd we saw that over

and over and over during the 
parade. We also saw smiles on 
the faces of some older mem
bers of our community as well.

The thing that is exciting is 
the manner in which the com
munity has embraced th? light
ed aspect of the* paradLe.

While only 17 floats officially 
entered as lighted, there were a 
total of 35 entries that incorpo
rated lights into their entry.

That makes me think that 
next year will bring even more 
lighted entries as the parade 
continues to grow.

Our committee will meet this 
week to review the parade and 
to discuss things we can do 
better to make the parade even 
more enjoyable for you.

Thanks for participating ... 
for lining the streets to watchi

In case you missed it, the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency enacted new regula

tions Friday regarding lead- 
based paint.

According to an Associated 
Press story, home buyers and 
renters will have to be told if 
there is any lead-based paint in 
the house or apartment they're 
interested in.

Anyone who fails to inform 
prospective purchsisers or 
renters about the paint could 
face a civil suit and, in some 
cases, a jail sentence.

The EPA — our tree-hugging 
buddies that embraced the 
Concho River Snake so whole
heartedly — says more than 64 
million residences in the coun
try contain some lead paint, or 
about 80 percent of all U.S. 
housing built before 1978.

Lead-based paint was used in 
houses before 1978.

I be tv

;ntQtUt]i such as otirs where so
many houses were built before 
1978.

You can rest assured that

more will be coming on this 
story, especially ft^m a local 
persepective.

A new state law now restricts
the information that can b e ___
given out by law enforcement 
personnel in regards to acci
dents.

1 learned about it Saturday 
afternoon while trying to check 
the accident report on an acci
dent that occurred Friday after
noon at 3rd and Birdwell.

The new law prohibits you 
from learning the name of 
those persons who were dri
ving the vehicles or even the 
name of anyone who might 
have received a citation 
because of their actions.

Of course, while working an 
accident, the last thing a mem- 

.* her pf the wants tp do, Ls , 
interupt Uk  anforcemeni 
sonnel doing their job to try 

• and get the names or everyone 
... or is the public restricted 
from that access, too?

Hot dog eating title leaves USA for land of rising sun
Oh, no! Say iVain't so Joe!
It was one thing when 

Australia snajiped the United 
States'
dominance 
in the 
America's 
Cup And 
there is 
really no 
surprise 
that the 
Davis Cup 
and Ryder 
Cup often 
wind up 
out of 
American 
hands.

John A. 
Moseley
News Editor

That's just sports.
But this week s offerings on 

the Associated Press wire 
included news that Ed 
Krachie’s title has been stolen.

That's right, in a stunning 
upset, Krachie, the 320-pound 
world hot dog-eating champ 
from the New York city bor 
ough Queens, lost his crown 
Wednesday to Hirofumi 
Naksgima, a Japanese man less 
than half Krachie’s weight.

Nakajima, who methodically 
ingested dogs to chants of 
“USA!” even set a new world 
record of 23 hot dogs (buns 
included) in 12 minutes. 
Krachie ate 21 dogs — one off 
the record, which he set July 4.

Alternating bites with sips of 
water, Nakqjima. pulled each 
frank from its bun, then 
crammed bread and beef sepa
rately — but neatly — into his 
mouth.

“Obviously, that’s amazing,” 
said an admiring Krachie, 33.

“He was on| his game today ... 
he definitely deserved it.”

Krachie dpnked his dogs in 
water before eating them.

Slim and soft-spoken, 
Nakajima, 22, is no lightweight 
when it comes to eating. He 
became Japan’s eating champ 
when he wolfed down 15 bowls 
of noodle soup, 100 pieces of 
sushi, five plates of wheat noo
dles, five plates of beef over 
rice and five plates of curry 
over rice.

His performance prompted 
TV Tokyo flew him to New 
York in a bid to bring the mus
tard-yellow championship belt 
to Japan.

There probably ought to be 
an investigation, but it looks as 
if the police around the coun
try have better things to do.

In Los Angeles, where there's 
definitely an image problem for 
the men in blue, officers on the 
city’s trendy, movie-industry- 
oriented westside began issu
ing free movie passes to good 
drivers.

See, it does help to know 
police ofllcers!

film canister containing pot.
“We won’t generally get lots 

of calls about stolen controlled 
substances,” Capt. Carl Bergh 
admitted.

When Officer S.W. Childers 
arrived at Collinsworth’s home 
in the Idaho panhandle city, 
Collinsworth showed him a 
metal container where he’d 
stored the canister of marijua
na.

“While showing me this con
tainer, he explained that the 
suspect had failed to take his 
marijuana pipe,” Childers 
wrote in his rejxirt. “When I 
asked where it was, Harlan 
pulled it from the container.”

The 20-year-old Collinsworth 
was cited for possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

staying. The player managed to 
scramble back into his clothing 
before another officer nabbed 
him.

The player later returned — 
fully clothed — to the restau
rant and apologized to the 
birthday guests and other 
patrons.

No charges were filed.

it would be difficult to con
vince Harlan Collinsworth of 
Coeur D'Alene, Idaho, of that, 
however.

Then again, not many people 
are quite as honest in the situ
ation Collinsworth found him
self recently.

Seems the local police were 
amused when Collinsworth 
gave them a list of items stolen 
from his home: a VCR, a bong 
used to smoke marijuana and a

Officers in West Plains, Mo., 
had their amusing story to dis
cuss this week, as well.

You see, it wasn’t the visiting 
hiilh school basketball player’s 
uniform that caused such a stir 
at the local McDonald's restau
rant, it was the lack thereof.

Seems a 16-year-old member 
of the Walter L. Cohen High 
School team from New Orleans 
walked into the restaurant 
Satm*day — wearing nothing 
but a pair of tennis shoes.

The streak was badly timed. , 
Among the customers at the 
time of the bare-bottomed 
appearance was police Ofifleer 
Ray Wilbanks, who happened 
to be celebrating his grand
son’s birthday.

Wilbanks chased the teenager 
out of the restaurant to a near
by hotel, where the team was

While not willing to bare as 
much, a couple of letter carri
ers in Bergenfleld, N.J., have 
had their own ’crazy’ contest 
halted by Postal Service super
visors.

In a bet to see who could last 
the longest wearing shorts, 
Steve Nason and Ron Fllera, 
have been baring their legs on 
the job for almost two years, 
even in the dead of winter.

Nason and Filera began their 
bet for a case of beer in 
December 1994, but their boss 
has called it off for 1997.

“It’s a mutual thing,” 
Postmaster Gregory D’Alessio 
said. “In the winter it gets 
chilly and we’re concerned 
about them getting sick.”

Nason. 35, and FHlera, 26, 
remained healthy during the 
winters of 1994 and 1995. Nason 
said he caught a cold last 
week.

It appears that no one will . 
get ffie beer, but Filera says 
he’s gotten so used to the 
shorts that he’ll wear them on 
his days (rff.

We can only hope neither of 
them owns firearms.

John A. Moseley ts news edi
tor o f  the Herald:
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Simpson’s testimony his own worst enemy
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SANTA MONICA. Calif. UP) 
— The tale of two O.J. Simpson 
trials, criminal and civU, is 
demonstrating vividly that his
tory can be rewritten.

A team of plaintiffs’ lawyers, 
although stuck with the same 
facts that stymied criminal 
prosecutors, has been able to 
craft a more powerful and 
potentially incriminating sce
nario.

Why did things seem to go so 
much better for Simpson’s 
antagonists the second time 
around? A shorthand explana
tion is less testimony, more 
understandable evidence and 
and a secret weapon; the defen
dant’s own testimony placing 
his cradibility on the line.

As they prepare to rest their 
wrongful death case Monday 
after only six weeks of testimo
ny f)x>m some 60 witnesses. 
piaintUBfo’ lawyers owe a debt of 
gratitude to the most famous 
losers in recent judicial history. 
Namely prosecutors Marcia 
Clark and Chris Darden, who 
spent six months presenting 72 
witnesses, only to see Simpson 
acquitted of murder in little 
more than three hours.

“The plaintiffs learned the les
son that less is more,” said 
Loyola Law School Dean Laurie 
Levenson. ‘"The first part of 
their case was the criminal trial 
on a Slim-Fast diet. It moved so 
fast the defense didn’t have a 
chance to raise red herrings.”

While they're sending thank- 
you notes, the plaintiffs might 
include Superior Court J u ^ e  
Hiroshi Fujisaki, who placed so 
many limitations on defense 
cross-examination that an elab
orate fl^meup theory could nqt 
be launched.

He refused to let Mark 
Fuhrman and his racist epithets 
even enter his courtroom. But 
he did open the door to a bat
tered women’s hot line coun
selor whose testimony about a 
woman named “Nicole” calling 
for help was banned from the 
criminal trial as untrustworthy.

The heart-wrenching testimo
ny by Nicole Simpson’s mother, 
who wept on the stand Friday, 
was truncated in the criminal 
trial because of strict hearsay 
rules. Jurors there did not hear 
her account of Simpson whis
pering “I’m so sorry, Nicki” 
over the coffin of his dead ex- 
wife.

Nor did the criminal trial jury 
hear about Simpson allegedly 
flunking a lie detector test, evi
dence some say could lead to a 
reversal on appeal if Simpson 
loses the civil trial. Fujisaki 
told jurors to forget about that 
questioning.

By the time prosecutors rested 
in the criminal case, the 
defense had iixjected themes of 
racism, police corruption and 
contamination of evidence in 
jurors’ minds. The new defense 
gets its chance to try that when

their case opens later this week, 
but most analysts say it’s a 
tougher battle than the famed 
“dream team” faced in the crim
inal trial.

‘The first trial was all about 
the credibility and raliability oi 
police work,” said University of 
California at Los Angeles Law 
School professor Peter Arenella. 
"Hie civil trial is all about Mr. 
Simpson’s oedibility.”

Members of ^ e  much 
maligned Los Angeles Police 
Department swept on and off 
the stand so quickly in the civil 
trial you copld have missed 
them if you blinked.

Scientific evidence such as 
DNA statistics, which droned 
on in the crim ii^  case, became 
a footnote here. Gruesome 
autopsy photos were kept to a 
minimum. New pieces of evi
dence were introduced, notably 
a picture of Simpson wearing 
shoes matched to footprints at 
the crime scene.

Arenella points out that the 
criminal prosecution team 
lacked one weapon granted to 
plaintiffs in the civil case: 
Simpson as a witness.

“The prosecution could not 
have made his credibility an 
issue because he had a Fifth 
Amendment right not to testi
fy.” Arenella said.

In the civil trial, lead plain
tiffs attorney Daniel Petrocelli 
put Simpson on the stand as a 
hostile witness and forced him

into a series of denials. Simpson 
was required to undergo cross- 
examination without ever hav
ing answered his own lawyer on 
diTMt questioning ^  an oddity 
California law permits only in 
civU trials.

The one-time football star, 
commercial pitchman and 
movie actor will return to the 
stand during his own case with 
the chance to tell the story his 
way — if it’s not too late.

“He’s been his own worst 
enemy,” Levenson said of 
Simpson’s witness-stand denials 
that he instigated domestic vio
lence. “He did more for the 
plaintiff’s case than they could 
have hoped.”

Simpson was cool and com
posed on the stand, but his 
litany of “Never ... Never ... 
Never” when asked about hit
ting his ex-wife is likely to 
remain in jurors’ memories 
alongside the shocking photos 
of Ms. Simpson’s bruised face.

Levenson gives PetroceUi and 
his associates high marks for 
calculating Simpson’s vulnera
bilities.

"They knew that his Achilles’ 
heel, his fatal flaw is his ego 
and his image,” said Levenson. 
"He could never admit he beat 
Nicole, could never admit she 
was leaving him. ... Now, the 
plaintiffs can tell the jury: ‘He's 
a man in complete denial. If he 
can deny hitting her, he can 
deny he murdered her.’”

Pearl Harbor survivors have vivid memories of attack

Search on for America’s last 
missing B-52 crew in Vietnam

MAI CHANG, Vietnam (AP) — Swooping down over an emer
ald green rice paddy, the helicopter blasts out a storm of spray, 
then swirls up a wall of dust as it lands in a tiny schoolyard near
by.

A young U.S. Marine officer and a retired Air Force general 
step down and are instantly surrounded by smiling children. 
Tugging at the men’s clothes, the youngsters clamor for a better
look.

It’s a scene out of America’s long-ago war in southeast Asia, 
but here and now, much has changed.

The helicopter isn’t a Huey — the workhorse of the U.S. wqr 
effort in Vietnam. It’s a Russian-made Mi-8. The village isn’t part 
of the Pentagon’s fortified hamlet program in the south; it’s a 
sleepy village in the north.

The general, James W. Wold, who flew combat missions over 
North Vietnam 30 years ago, isn’t here trying “to win hearts and 
minds.” But it is the wair that has brought him back.

Wold is deputy assistant defense secretary responsible for MIA 
and POW issues. He’s flown to Mai Chang to observe excavations 
at the site of the last wrecked U.S. B-52 bomber to be searched 
for remains of missing American servicemen.

“Back home in the United States there are mothers and fathers 
and brothers and sisters and grandparents and friends all won
dering about these missing people,” Wold tells 40 Vietnamese 
workers who are helping.

The team is sifting through the muck at the bottom of a fish 
pond outside Mai Chang looking for the remains of four 
Americans, hoping to shorten the list of 1,597 servicemen still 
unaccounted for in Vietnam.

They are believed to have died when the huge, eight-engine 
bomber crashed Dec. 20,1972. Two other crewmen bailed out and 
were captured.

The B-52 was one of 36 U.S. warplanes shot down over the 
Hanoi region during the 1972 “Christmas bombings” aimed at 
pressuring the North Vietnamese into concessions at peace talks.

Piecing together information provided by^the two survivors 
along with flight data, military experts tracked down the crash 
site to this hamlet in Van Thang District just west of Hanoi.

Air Force analysts think two Russian-made surface-to-air mis
siles hit the B-52’s wings or the center of its body. The plane 
came down with its full load of more than 100 MK-82 bombs.

PEARL' HARBOR, Hawaii 
(AP) —. Each year, the ranks 
dwindle. But those who sur
vived Japan’s fierce attack on 
Pearl Harbor say 55 years hasn’t 
dulled their vivid recollection.

“I’ve got it impressed pretty 
deep in my mind,” said Russell 
Lott, a 76-year-old retired heavy 
equipment operator from Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, who was a first- 
class seaman aboard the USS 
Arizona.

“It can’t fade away. It’s like 
they used an iron and burned it 
in there,” he said pointing to 
his head.

Lott and 10 former shipmates 
returned here for today’s annu
al tndttidtial seHrice8  ̂ fbr thb 
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In au, 2,338 military personnel 
and civilians were killed in the 
attack on Pearl Harbor and 
other military bases in Hawaii. 
Japan lost 29 planes and five 
midget submarines in the Dec.
7,1941, attack.

Fewer than 100 of the 334 
Arizona sailors who survived 
are still alive; all are now in 
their 70s and 80s.

“Every one of us can recall it 
right to the instant,” said Joe 
Langdell, 82, of Yuba City, 
Calif., an ensign aboard the 
Arizona.

He was spared their fate 
because he was on Ford Island 
in the harbor’s center when 
Japanese warplanes attacked at 
7:50 a.m.

The ashes of three recently 
deceased Arizona survivors — 
James William Green of Troy, 
Mich., Frank Campbell of 
Surfside, Fla., and Norman 
Coplin of Miami — were to be 
buried by Navy divers in the 
Arizona’s submerged No. 4 bar
bette, the armored cylinder on

Yeltsin to return 
to work Dec. 25

MOSCOW (AP) -  President 
Boris Yeltsin will return to 
work full-time in the Kremlin 
on Dec. 25 after recuperating 
from heart bypass surgery, the 
ITAR-Tass news agency said.

It said Yeltsin informed the 
chairman of the Federation 
Council, the upper house of 
parliament, of his plans during 
their meeting Friday.

Although Dec. 25 is celebrated 
as Christmas in the West, it is 
not a holiday in Russia. 
According to the Russian 
Orthodox calender, Christmas 
is on Jan. 7.

Yeltsin is recovering from his 
Nov. 5 surgery at his country 
home outside Moscow.

On Friday, he spoke by phone 
with German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl and leaders 
a^'eed to meet him Jan. 4.
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which the battleship’s 14-inch 
gun turrets once were posi
tioned.

Ten survivors have been 
Interred in the Arizona since 
1988, joining about 900 crew 
members who are buried in the 
Arizona’s sunken hulk.

Donald Stratton of Yuma, 
Ariz., who escaped the Arizona 
by climbing hand-over-hand on 
a line to a repair ship, showed 
burn scars on his arms.

“Everybody was burned real 
bad,” he said. “I was on the gun 
control platform on the deck 
above the bridge where the cap

tain and the admiral were 
killed.

“We were firing at them. I 
seen the Oklahoma capsize. I 
seen the West Virginia get hit.”

While survivors say this 
might be the last of their flve- 
year reunions, Stratton, 76, says 
he plans to return in 2001.

“Every time we say that 
Father Time might take care of 
us, and we might not make it 
next time. I’m planning on com
ing back until I’m 100,” he said, 
chuckling.

The Navy scheduled today’s 
services for 7:50 a.m., the exact

time the attack began. 
Meanwhile, the Opana Radar 
Site in the bluffs overlooking 
Oahu’s North Shore was to 
become a national historic land
mark in a separate ceremony 
today.

From the site’s trucks and 
trailer that housed then-new 
radar technology. Army opera
tors detected the Japanese 
planes approaching the harbor. 
But the radar blips were dis
missed as those of U.S. B-17 
bombers from the mainland, 
allowing the planes to continue 
unchallenged on their mission.
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UNLIMITED FUNDING AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE 
OF JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, ROLEX’S, StERLING, ETC. 

A professional service for 
private owners, bankers, attorneys & estates.

FOR PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL INQUIRY CALL:

Sxalianqs,
2604 W . F ro n t, M id la nd 684-4923 M o n .-F ri., 10-6 p .m .

IS YOUR CURRENT BROKER 
JU ST  A  OISTANT M EM O R Y?

GET THE ATTBinON YOU DESBIVE 
AT A.G. EDWARDS

If your current broker has left town, left the 
brokerage business or simply doesn’t stay in 
touch, maybe it’s time to enjoy first-class personal 

service from A.G. Edwards.

At A.G. Edwards, trusted 
advice and exceptional service 
have been the foundation of 
our business for more than a 
century. It’s a comm itm ent you 
can count on when we work 
together toward m eeting your 
important financial goals.

Call me for afire, no-obligation 
financial consultation today.

AGEdmnk
fNVESJMBm SINCE 097

FomttWattar 
Fkiandal ConMul̂ nl

508 W. Wall Suita 72S 
Midland,. Taxaa 70701 

•0O-7M-462t 
915-664-7335
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Give someone special a cellular phone and you give them the peace o f  mind o f knowing they’re 
always just a phone call away.

And right now that peace o f mind is just $19.95. For that low price, you can give Motorola’s hottest 
new cellular phone-complete with a package o f Cellular O ne extras and your choice o f  rate plans.

So this year, give something everyone can use. Peace o f mind.
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Tablets
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Ensure Diet
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DepW store $58.00 
H-E-B Price $37.99

White Diamonds
1.7- Ounce Spray f  
Dept. Store ^ 2 .0 0   ̂
H-E-B Price $37.99

Sunflowers
1.7- Ounce Spray 
Dept. Store $26.00 
H-E-B Price $19.99 '

Giorgio
1.7- Ounoa Spray 
Dept. Store $42.00 
H-E-B Price $34.99

Alfred Sung
1.7- Oim ce Spray 
Dept. Store $49.00 
H-S-B Price $34.99

F T c ^ u n c ^ p ra y  
Dept. Store $52.00^ 
H-E-B Price $42.99

• F
Men: Cool Water* 

/*2.5-O unce Spray * 
Dept. Store ^ 2 .5 0  
H-E-B Price $39.99V

HCTrera For Men 
1-Ounce Spray 
Dept. Store $28.00 
H-E-B Price $22.99

Drakkar
1.7-Ounce Spray 
Dept. Store $32.00 
H -E-B  Price $29.93

Polo
4-Ounce Spray 
Dept. Store $45.00 
H-E-B Price $38.99
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Mysterious Garden Bath
Apple, Freesia O r  Vanilla 
Decorated In Unique Hand 
Shaped Crafted Bottles With 
Toppers. Choose From  Foam  
Bath, Bath Salts, Bath Oils, 
Candles O r Potpourri
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Revlon
Lipstick
Velvet Touch,* 
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O r Moondrops
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Indudes Kodak Film And Batteries
• Focus Free, Compart Lens 
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• 35mm F3.8 Glass Lens
• Automatic Loading,
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,• 3 Shooting Modes
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Holiday Kodak 
FunSaver 35 
Pocket Flash 
Camera
Receive A  $2.00 Off 
Photo Rn ish ing 
Coupon O n Specially 
Marked Packages
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Canon Sure 
Shot K Date 
Back 35mm 
Cam era
• 38mm F3.5 Wide 

Angle Lens
• Highly Accurate Smart 

Autofocus System
• 3-Shooting Modes
• Red-Eye Reduction
• Date Back Printing .

Fetco International 
Collage Wooden 
Picture Frames
Choose From  Black, 
Rosewood Or Cherry Finish

— ^V
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400 Pocket Photo 
Album Compact- 
Foldout Portable 
Storage System

» I.u ,iuHoldS'400 Photographs ‘ . »i.> e 
ChQpse. F ro rn 3 x 5 0 r4 x 8 ‘’,'';,^ '^.T^

W e h ave A d van ced P ^ ^ S ystem  C am eras
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Kodak Advantix 
2000 Advanced 
Photo System 
Camera
•Automatic Film Loading 
•Focus Free Lens 
•Automatic Pre-wind And 

Film Advance
•Choose From 3 Print Sizes 
•Self-Timer
Receive An Index Print 
With E v e ry '' ‘ ^

Kodak

H5

Kodak Advantix 
4 1 0 0 IX Zoom  Cam era
An Advanced Photo System Camera
•Automatic Film Loading
•Auto Pre-wind And Rewind
•30 To 60mm Zoom Lens
•Includes One Roll Or Kodak Advantix Film
•Choose From 3 Print Formats

\ ■ *»a»M

Fuji .
Endeavor 300 Zoom  
Advanced C am era System
Advanced Picture Taking Made Easy!

• 30 To 90mm Zoom Lens • Red-Eye Reduction
• Multi-Programmed Flash •Self-Timer

C a m e r a s  A v a ila b le  A t S to r e s  W ith  O n e -H o u r  P h o to  D e p a r tm e n ts  O n ly !

Christmas shopping has never been so easy!
Your H-E-B Photo Place also has a full assortm ent of picture frames, photo albums and a w ide selection of 

35mm and Advanced Photo System cameras. Make unique and personal gifts with photographic enlargements!

R04033*  I EI-ADCOEPON H  aPWEl U /IV il I "  | W-ADCOMPOR j j  EXPWEt1W/17 |
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Com pact Camera 
Carrying Case
Camera Not Induded

OFF OUR EVERY 
DAY LOW PRICE

I II
3-Pack Kodak FHm 
PIK1-Bomb Ron R04033

Purchase Any 27-Exposure Kodak 
Funaaver With Flash Skigle Uea 
Camera Arxl Raoaive $2.00 Off ■ 
Any 3x5 Or 4x6 400 Pocket I
Photo. Cha'Photo Album 
400 Pootol Photo Album. $4Je I

a CoyiMMi MRi# nal ftia RMfllMniflElkr

poMtotaad vHBi any oawE oMv

You Pay Only $2J0 WNh Coupon 
noooeo

• LImM on* coupon par cuMoiiiw
* l̂OlipOVI IfMy IfOT w9 mSOTHniwSRy

reproduoad, tfovMMi Of oor iWnoB •**♦» onv oNwr lOor
OooOOntyMCQQg^ S ‘ '4 w b 0 2 “ 1 1 36

P itc a s  flo od  Sunday, O ocondw r 8  Thru Saturday, D ocoa ibor 14 ,1996  A t Your N e lid ibo rtiood  H-E-B S tores.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  govern

ment attorney conoetM Friday that a 
former Commerce Department ofllcial 
lmpnq;>erly discarded documents relat
ed to Clinton administration trade 
missions abroad. A federal Judge pre
siding over a lawsuit by a conserva
tive group said it appearki to be a case 
of negligmce.

The former ofTicial, Melinda Yee. 
who helped arrange the foreign tripe, 
has testified that she d is c a rd  her 
notes two months after a federal judge 
ordered the Commerce Department to 
give, such papers to the conservative 
advocacy group Judicial Watch.

The group is seeking evidence that 
the administration used the trade mis
sions to get contributions for the 
Democratic Party.

Yee said in a deposition Wednesday 
that her department colleagues failed 
to inform her Judicial Watch had filed 
a Freedom of Information Act request 
for the documents.

"The bottom line i^, somebody 
should have spoken to her," said

attorney concedes documents improperly discarded
Assistant U.S. Attmmey Bruce Hegyi at 
today’s court hearing. "In our opinion, 
her office ought to have been 
searched,” he ssld.

U.S. District Judge Royce Lamberth 
said, "I don’t .think we’ve seen evi
dence beyond mere negligence.’’ But, 
he said, “Documents that should have 
been produced have been destroyed.’’

Lamberth ordered the Commerce 
Department to search the contents of 

^fiie computers of Yee and two other 
'  former officials for relevant material.

Yee’s testimony was confirmed 
Thursday by both her lawyer, Nancy 
Luque, and Larry Klayman, the chair
man and general counsel of Judicial 
Watch. The group ssuccessfuUy sued 
the Commerce Department in January 
1995 to force it to release the trade mis
sion documents.

Luque said Yee’s notes dealt mainly 
with logistics of the trade missions 
and not their susbtance. She said the 
notes probably covered a trade trip to 
China and possibly one to India.

"It’s very, very troubling, to put it

mildly, that these documents were 
destroyed,’’ Klayman said today. 
"These new issues raise very serious 
concerns about whether court orders 
were violated."

Klayman also said the actions by 
government officis^ suggested a possi
ble "obstruction of justice.”

Hegyi acknowledged Yee should 
have acted differently but, added, "I 
haven’t seen anything that even comes 
within a grenade’s throw of obstruc
tion of justice.”

Also reviewed at the hearing was 
Judicial Watch’s $90 million lawsuit 
against Hillary Rodham Clinton, the 
FBI and others for allegedly harming 
former White House employees foom 
the Bush and Reagan administrations 
by mishandling their FBI background 
files.

Lamberth set a Jan. 17 deadline for 
the defendants in that case to respond 
to the allegations.

By questioning Yee and other cur
rent and former department officials. 
Judicial Watch is seeking to discover

whether the late Commerce Secretary 
Ron Brown offered U.S. companies 
Invitations to trade missions as a way 
of raising campaign contributions for 
Democrats.

Luque said Yee “had absolutely no 
ro^ in deciding who would go" on the 
trade missions. Yee also made clear 
during her sworn testimony 
Wednesday that she never engaged in 
fbnd-raising activities while at the 
Commerce Department. Luque said

According to Luque and Klayman, 
Yee testified she threw away the notes 
in question and related documents 
after she became a senior adviser to 
Brown in July 1995. Because she was 
leaving her job in the trade area, Yee 
reasoned she no longer needed the 
notes, Luque said.

In May 1995, Lamberth ordered the 
Commerce Department to turn over 
more than 30,000 pages of documents 
to Judicial Watch. The department 
withheld about 3,000 pages. Luque said 
Thursday that Yee was unaware of the 
judge’s order at the time.

Released documents provided a 
glimpse of the political wrangling 
Involved in selecting company execu
tives to accompany Brown on his over
seas trips.
, Yee joined the Commerce 

Department after working at the 
Democratic National Committee dur
ing the 1992 election. She left the 
department earlier this year to work 
for San Francisco Mayor Willie 
Brown.

Yee’s relationship with a Democratic 
donor, Nora Lum, has been under fed
eral Investigation after revelations 
that Mrs. Lum placed both Yee’s moth
er and Ron Brown’s son on the board 
of her company and paid each thou
sands of dollars.

It was also disclosed earlier this 
month that Yee used her government 
credit card to make numerous phone 
calls to the DNC, Lum’s company and 
the homes and offices of executives of 
Indonesia’s Lippo Group conglomer
ate.

Continental employees mum about possible Delta merger
HOUSTON (AP) -  

Continental Airlines employees 
appear to be tight-lipped about a 
possible merger with Delta Air 
Lines that would create the 
world’s largest airline.

From ticket reservation clerks 
in their neat, blue uniforms to 
those answering the phones 
Thursday at the Houston-based 
carrier, mum’s the word.

One clerk, who declined to 
give her name, said she knew 
nothing but what she read in 
the newspapers.

“We’re not speaking on that," 
said an operator at 
Continental’s corporate head
quarters when asked about 
employee opinions.

Other workers at ticket offices 
referred questions to corporate 
communications.

“It’s our poUcy not to com
ment on rumors, speculation,"

spokesman David Messing said.
Analysts say that Delta, the 

nation’s third-largest airline, 
has more than twice the annual 
revenues of (k)ntinental, which 
is the fifth-largest. ’They predict 
Delta would be the surviving 
carrier in a combined entity 
that would be based in Atlanta 
with jobs cut where services are 
duplicated.

Reports of merger discus
sions, which surfaced this 
week, coincided with the news 
that 10 Continental officers sold 
1.16 mmion shares valued at 
more than $30 mUlion in recent 
weeks, the Houston Chronicle 
reported 'Thursday.

In a memo to employees 
Wednesday,*; chief executive 
Gordon ^ th u n e  and Greg 
Brenneman, the airline’s presi
dent, downplayed the stock 
sales and merger talks.
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The memo, obtained by The 
Associated Press, said they 
could not comment on “specific 
marketplace nunors” but noted 
that “we are constantly evaluat
ing our industry and 
Continental’s competitive posi
tion.”

’The memo said the stock sales 
were “for year-end tax and 
diversification purposes."

“We would obviously not have 
exercised stock options if we 
thought a merger was around 
the comer which would create a 
windfall for all stockholders,"

according to the memo.
Of Continental’s 37,500 

employees, about 4,700 pilots 
and 6,100 flight attendants 
belong to unions.

Many pilots at Continental 
could get a pay increase if the 
airlines merge since they gener
ally are paid less than Delta 
pilots, said Bob Wilson, presi
dent Of the Independent 
Association of Continental 
PUots.

For many longtime employees 
of Continental, job uncertainty 
is nothing new.

FOR YOURSELF READ

WASHING’TON — Walter Cronkite says if he hadn’t come along, 
some other TV news anchor would have become the most tru s t^  
man in America.

"The medium is far more Important that the individual," he 
said. “It’s not me.”

'The rise of television was bound to produce an authoritative 
voice, said Cronkite, who retired in 1981 as anchor of the “CBS 
Evening News.’’

In an interview, Cronkite reminisced about his career, going 
back to his earliest days as a copy boy on a Texas newspaper. ’The 
80-year-old Cronkite also recently published his memoirs, “A 
Reporter’s Life.”

•••
TUXEDO, N.Y. — Don’t expect Woody Allen to get the star treat

ment if he returns to this small town.
Town officials complained Allen left behind a portable toilet and 

other items, spent little money and never said thanks for using 
Tuxedo to shoot scenes for his next movie, “Deconstructing 
Harry.”

'"They were supposed to clean up their mess and they didn’t,” 
said town Supervisor Kenneth R. Magar Sr. “And they didn’t stick 
to the production schedule.”

In one scene, a parking lot was converted into a caitiival setting 
— complete with amusement park rides.

“It was left up for so long that people started calling the town 
clerk asking when the carnival was coming to town,” Magar said.

• ••
PARIS — Hi ho. hi ho, it’s off to court she goes.
The actress who was the French voice of “Snow White” for more 

than three decades has sued Disney for a share of the royalties.
"Disney has been using my voice for more than 30 years," Lucie 

Delaine said Friday. “But it was the videos that broke the camel’s 
back.”

Millions of videos have sold in Prance and French-speaking 
countries. Delaine said she received no royalties firom any spinoffs 
of “Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs.”

SERVING ALL YOUR  
FINANCIAL NEEDS

B ig  S p r in g  D is t r ic t  T  & F 
F e d e r a l  C r e d it  U nion

P.O. Box 3819 • 101 Main • Bio Sfrinq, TX 79721 
(915) 263-1631
800-756-6110  ̂ ^
f^AX 263-8975 N C U A
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Get Shannon Quality Care, 
At Family Medi(al Center.

Family Medical Center o f Big Spring is part of the Shannon I iealth System, 

right here in Big Spring. We're your first stop for medical care for the whole 
family and your firet stop for preventive care, too. In fa a  Family Medical Center 
can probably take care of most families' healthcare needs, because we offer;

• Nutrition counseling
• Obstetrics
• Laboratory tests
• Pediatric care

• Cardiac risk assessments
• Gynecology
• Immunizations
• Acute/chronic illness treatment

Medical Staff. Our medical staff includes;
• lohn Farquhar, M.D., Family Practice
• S."Steve* Ahmed, M.D.
• Pamela Butler, C.N.P., Pediatrics

In addition, Shannon specialists include; ^
• Robert Meyer, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology ^
• Lourell Sutliflf, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology »

Office Hours. Family Medical Ceitter of Big Spring 
is open;

Monday-Friday: 9:00 a.m.-Noon 6 1:00 p.m,-5:00 p.in.
Please call our office at 267-5531 as early in the day as possible to 
request an appointment.

Shannon Health System.
Family Medical Center of Big Spring is backed by the full 
resources of Shannon Health System, including emergency 

uansport via Medivac 1, Shannon's air ambulance. Shannon Health System is 
the area's first integrated network of high quality, affordable healthcare 
services. It includes Shannon Clinic, Shannon Health Plan, Shannon 
Regional Health Services, and Shannon Medical Centen: Memorial Campus 
and St. John's Campus (formerly Concho Valley Regional).

FamIfyMedkal Center o f Big Spring
2301 South G i ^  Street, Big Spring, Texas 79720
(915)267-5531

Famil)' Meiliail (.enter of Big 
Spring IS just one of the many

Fiealth Seivues, a network of 
dinks covering West Texas.

■ HEALTH SYSTEM ofwmt

657-4222* 800440-4222 (oiitiMt of SMAnaeb)
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Aggies, Longhorns, Red Raiders 
join together to  f i^ t  for funding
By RENAE MERLE
Associat9d Press Writer

AUSTIN — Maroon Aggies, 
burnt orange Longhorns and 
Red Raiders, along with other 
Texas colleges and universities, 
have set aside the rivalries that 
have often dominated their rela
tionships.

Well, in one arena anyway: 
getting money h*om the state 
legislature.

Instead of lobbying separate
ly, and sometimes at cross-pur
poses. the institutions have 
banded together as the Texas 
Higher Education Coalition to 
ask the 1997 Legislature for a 
$925 million raise to fund their 
"Back to Basics’* plan, which 
ultimately strives to increase 
the number of degrees awarded 
in Texas by 15,200 per year.

"We felt we could be success- 
fill if we had a common focus,” 
said University of Texas System 
Chancellor William
Cunningham.

The proposal, which would be 
implemented over four years, is 
almost 25 percent more than the 
$3.4 billion the schools were 
given in the 1996-1997 biennium.

Those are lofty goals consider
ing that the portion of the state 
budget dedicated to higher edu
cation has steadily decreased 
for more than 20 years.

Higher education funding is 
projected to make up only 15.5 
percent of the state’s budget in 
1997 compared to 55.77 percent 
in 1970. The amount of founding 
has leveled off at about $3 bil
lion since 1994.

The coalition hopes that by 
presenting a united front they 
will stem the tide.

One of the coalition’s major 
goals is to reach the national 
average in the number of bach- 
3lor degrees awarded. To do so, 
the coalition says, the schools 
need an estim ate $530 million 
more to fit more fi^shman and 
sophomores into classes with 
tenured faculty and to intervene 
with fi^shman at risk of drop
ping out.

Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, 
chairman of the Senate Higher 
Education Committee, said he 
hopes the Legislature will be 
able to address the coalition’s 
issues and fund the major ones. 
He said the united approach 
could prove valuable.

It’s a "refreshing change. 
Sometimes they wmrked against 
each other.” Bivins said. "When 
you have all of higher education 
working together it makes it 
easier for legislators, so you 
don't have to choose. Here you 
have everybody speaking with 
one. voice, which is going to 
give them visibility and credi
bility.”

Texas A&M System 
Chancellor Barry Thompson 
said recent studies have shown 
that as the population of the 
state continues to grow, it will 
become more uneducated.

"I think we have an eight- to 
ten-year window to do some
thing,” Thompson said.

He said it is important that 
more people graduate from col
lege in order for Texas to grow 
economically and attract new 
businesses.

"To me. the important thing 
is to call attention to what is 
coming down the road for 
Texas,” said Jerome Supple, 
president of Southwest Texas 
State University.

He said a "baby-boom echo” 
will begin next fall, with col
leges facing larger freshman 
classes.

Rep. Robert Junell, D-San 
Angelo, chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, said 
while the coalition has lu^sent- 
ed a "worthy proposal.” the 
state does not have the money.

“There’s not that kind of sur
plus.” Junell said. "There will 
be a moderate increase in fund
ing, but not $900 million 
worth.y

He said the state will have to 
deal with the effects of block 
grants for welfare for the first 
time in addition to covering the 
cost of 150,000 new students in 
the public schools at a projected 
cost of $1.2 billion.

"Texas just keeps growing 
and growing,” said Junell, 
adding that public education is 
legislators’ No. 1 priority.

Texas Tech' University 
Chancellor John Montford, who 
chaired the Senate Finance 
Committee until last August, 
agreed that getting the money 
wiU be difficult.

“I don’t know if we have a 
chance to get it all, probably 
not. But the worst thing you 
could do is nothing," he added.

Even if the coalition can per
suade legislators its needs are

‘Vampire Cult’ teen-agers 
extradited on murder eharges

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) -  
Four teen-agers believed to be 
part of a self-described "vam
pire cult” were returned to 
Florida Friday to face charges 
of killing the parents of one of 
the suspects.

They joined another teen-ager 
extradited earlier on charges 
surrounding the Nov. 25 blud
geoning deaths of Richard and 
Ruth Wendorf of Eustls, Fla.

Legal paperwork delayed 
extradition for Roderick 
Ferrell, Charity Keesee and 
Scott Anderson, aU 16 and from 
Kentucky, and Heather 
Wendorf, the 15-year-old daugh
ter of the victims. Dana Cooper. 
19, of Kentucky, was extradited 
Monday.

The five were arrested 
Thaintsgivlng night at a Baton 
Rouge motel.

Police iay the youths drank

W i s h i n g  Y o u  
A  B o u n t i f u l  
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May all your hopes and 
dreams come to fruition at 

this Joyous time of year. 
Merry Christmas and 

many thanks to alt our 
patients from the office of

Dr. Carios Qarza
FellzN«i4dad
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essential, it faces another hur- 
dile.

“The money is there but of 
course there will be a lot of 
demand for it." Supple said. 
"Everyone else needs it too.”

Other parts of the proposal 
include a public school partner
ship to. increase the number of 
people going to college and 
decrease the high school 
dropout rates. That part of the 
plan is estimated to cost $71.6 
million.

For $100 million^ the coalition 
pledges to strengthen the 
research base with multi-year 
fellowships and specialized 
equipment, provide matching 
funds to attract large federal 
grants and develop workforce 
skills programs.

There is also a $132 million 
proposal to increase funding for 
health-related institutions that 
the schools hope help them deal 
with inflation and enrollment 
growth, which have exceeded 
growth in funding.

WATER UNE REPAIR

HBUU) pHaMMonMiM O m .
Eddie CaetHIo, on the backhoe, and Joe Juarez remove the exceaa dirt after repairing a water 
line on Lanoaater Street

The group also is concerned 
about student debt. Students 
receive only 60 percent of the 
financial aid they qualify for, 
the group said. The solution, 
the coalition concludes, is to 
increase state funding for finan
cial aid 25 percent at a cost of 
$91.5 million.

The Hangar 25
Dommittee needs your HelpTo Make 

Big Spring A Regional Attraction.

You can be a part of the 
restoration with your donation of 

A  Memory Plaque ((§> $50. ea.) or 
memorabilia from the Bombadier School 

and W ebb Air Force Base. Call Nelda 
Reagan @  264-2362 for more information.

AN ;iREA ATTRSCTIOH COMINU SOON TO THE BI6 8PltlN6 SIRPSRK

their own blood and that of 
mutilated animals and became 
attracted to vampires because 
of a best-selling, role-playing 
game. Defense lawyers called 
them scared youths and dis
missed the vampire claims.

A bloodstained bed sheet and 
a paperback book for conjuring 
spells were among hundreds of 
items seized from a vehicle the 
five allegedly used to flee the 
slaying. Police said they also 

^ o u n d  a black-handled hunting 
knife, a mesh backpack with u 
dismembered doll hanging from 
it and books ranging from “The 
Ultimate Dracula” to "The Lion 
King.”

Police were looking for sever
al weapons believed used in the 
killings, including a crowbar 
and a "heavy blade chopping- 
type tool or kitchen utensil.” 
according to court papers.
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No Ordinary Computer. No Ordinary Deal.
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Complete System

59
• 166MHz Pentium"' processor • 3 Dimensional TheatreSound'*
• Home Director"— manage lights and appliances from your K

Includes:
IBM color monitor, Lexmark 
color ink-jet printer & cable

• Total Image 30“  lor lull-screen, full-motion video • 20B hard drive
• 8x CD-ROM drive • 16M6 memory, expandable to 128MB
• 28.8Kbps modem with lax, phone answerer and speakerphone
• Internet connection’phone to call other net users • Microphone
• Stereo speakers • 3-year limited CPU warranty*
• Packed with software— Lotus SmartSuite %, Quicken, NetKape 

Navigator, Encarta %, Tuneland, over 25 more! * *
C66 Systwn lodudes I2S-4S8, #2S 446, »26 Z982, *26-288 Toul system price 
2787.98. IBM Aptiva C66 PC alone. *2S 4S8. 2,199.00 or Low as S4C Per M ontht.
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Nokia® m odel 101 
cellular— a great g ift  I

Give the extra convenience and safety of 
a cellular phone. 48-number memory. 

130 minutes talk time, 30 hours standby.
Stand c h a r^  phone and 

extra battery at the same time.
#17-1095
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ACCESSORY
PACKAGE

/  Standard battery 
/  Extended-life battery 
/  1-hour rapid charger 
/  Charging stand with

conditioner
*0 ra
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550 FREE A i r t im e ’

Phone price good through 12/24/%'

f t  You'll receive a aedit o( $50 In local airtinte, exdusiwty 
from RadioShadi' Offer may vary or not be available in all
kxaiiotii Api^ to certain caMhg plans only; excludes ore- 

est partkipatinq RadioShack lorpaid cilular. See your nearest partkipating I 
detais'Ofkr ends 12/24/96

ik/k^itised prices require a new activation and minimuffl seivke commitmeni (uwaRy 1,2 or 3 years), upon credit approval, with the 
RadioShack autlkorized cellular carrier sewing your area. An activation fee Is reguked like yoM home phoM, a nxMithly janrice lee,
long-disunce fees and 
naie setvke before completl 
terminate service within ''

RadioShack.
You've got questions. We've got answers.*

4 9 9 9 Hot machine n
Oversized tires arid 4-wheel drive power 
this monster truck. Hi/lo gears. 27/49MH/ 
14' long reg 59 99 *60 4169
Add 2 9V and 8 'AA' batteries>V rri.-,<-'i

V n  ■■■•* —-'v'sot'-.'rt

Air Beam n
Our fastest RC carl Digital proportional
steering for precise control 27MHz. I7‘A" 
long #60 4171
Add 7.2V pack and K) "AA" (satteries

Street Sprinter
Turbo charged for speed.on the straight- 

■ .........  15’̂aways! Racing sikks. 27/49MHz. 
long *60 4167 Add 9 6V pack and 9V battery

American Speedster n
A dassk with hioh/low speeds and turbo 

14' long. ■ ■■27/49MHZ 14' long. *60 4163 
Add 9V and 8 'A A ' batteries

Rally Challenge
Rugged truck with oH-road tkes and oversized 
bumpers. 27/49MHZ. 1016' long. MO-4145 
Add 9V 4 6 'A A ' batteries

Air Rammer n
Moving mouth and winffi.
Off road tk e i 49MHt. H ’  long
MO-4157 Add 9V ft 2 *AA’  batieriMC ---- .

tOn approved RadtoShack Valueflus accoiM PayrnetiR vary wM) accoum balaiKX Taxes itol Muled. Optional *Kurance piemiurits biNed separately. To ainid hiving accrued HMiice <to|«  added to your accouTH, ycxi in^
meke tne fiXnlmum pajxnint leqxved on your pwchaic each month begmning with iht bring stalemenl that you receive in Ian. t997, (ii) make iR other lequirtd payments on your account, and (Hi) pay dte lu l amount ol your put
(haie by 8ie end a( the defined peikxl litgmtiwg 1/1/97, dwregukedmotiwy paynterx on your purthasewi be l/48 ihd  the balarkepto any nionthly|xemxM(w (yioni<creM*iiwence.R the prime kiterea rate dnetosed in 
<w liE je ig J t o lM  w  le t businiis day of eich inonih eeoN i l.n % , iw  fiquifid nKx*k pay iiw  on your purchase vvi be 1/45* of d» bilaiKR pbe eedR kixxince * fl*  prWe w e exceeds 11%, the monthly payment 

t you purchase w i be 1/40dt of balwce. pto ciedM insurance. As of 11/1/96. Be« Rate AML 22.65%, Std. Rate AM : 24.65% (rates may very). Min. Hr . O i|. $01, (fxcipt PR). Offer expirts l/t/97. See store for details

W 1 4 «  ew pl wbim iiiiM  Rricis appk *  pM kipiiin i RadkiShick stores and d id iis  IndipindFix RadkiShack diaiiH and tondw is miy iw  be psikipmini m I *  Id « siiKk » spiciil-orde m«y iWni i* iit iiid
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ST. LOUIS (AP) — James 
Brown is a man of his word. 
His bold victory prediction, 
plus a daring fburth>down, 61- 
yard completion, led Texas to a 
37-27 upset of No. 3 Nebraska in 
the Big 12 title game Saturday 
and e n ^  the Comhuskers' bid 
for an unprecedented th ird  
straight national title.
’ Nebraska (10-2), in losing its 
first conference game in five 
years, w a ' knocked out of a 
Sugar Bor ' natchup with No. 1 
Florida State. Instead, the 
Comhuskers will likely wind 
up in the Fiesta, Orange or 
Holiday bowls.

The Longhorns (8-4), mean
while, won their fifth in a row 
and moved up into an alliance 
bowl, either the Fiesta or

Change.
Brown, who predicted his 

three-TD underdog Longhorns 
would beat the Huskers by 
three touchdowns, outsmarted 
coach Torn Osborne’s vaunted 
defense at every turn. He threw 
a 66-yard TD pass to Wane 
McGarity with 8:23 left that 
gave the Longhorns a 27-23 
lead.

“Everybody was asking me, I 
just felt we could beat 11 ''m,’’ 
Brown said. “I didn’t tr^ ;e a 
prediction, I was just confident 
about our team and I thought 
could win.”

The Huskers’ defense had one 
last chance to redeem itself, 
backing the Longhorns up to 
their own 3 with under four 
minutes to go. Brown, though,

wasn’t finished.
On fourth-and-1 from the 28, 

he found Derek Lewis on a 61- 
yard pass play to tlie Huskers’ 
11. On the next play. Priest 
Holmes scored and the 
Longhorns became the first 
champions of the Big 12 
Conference.

“That was a tremendous call. 
It was a big gamble, but it 
worked,’’ Osborne said. “Had 
v.'s been able to hold tliem" 
there, we would have been in 
pretty good shape.’’

“They kept us off-balance all 
day,” he said. “They had a lot 
of socond-and-3s and we could
n’t contain them.”

Holmes scored three touch
downs, rushing for 120 yards on 
just nine carries.. Brown was

19-of-28 for 353 yards and a Tl).
Texas amassed 503 total 

yards, the most allowed by 
Nebraska in 14 years. The 
Longhorns’ 37 points were the 
most against the Comhuskers 
since Georgia Tech beat them 
45-21 on Jan. 1, 1991, in the 
Citrus Bowl.

The Huskers, with DeAngeio 
Evans running for three I Ds, 
had 398 total yards.

Bro- a, a  ̂ 190 pomul
junio’ backed up his vvoids 
from the opening series, lead 
ing the Longhorns HO y a r d s ,  

tfvith Holmes scoring from 5 
^ r d s  out just 3:35 into the 
game.

Nebraska, playing in front ol 
a pro-Husker crowd of 03,10'* at 
the Trans World Dome, kei>t

battling back fiom delicils, and 
finally took a one ixnnt lead on 
Evans’ 6-yard run ŵ ilh 2:11 left 
in tlie third quarter

Kris Brown, who had a .'>1 
yard field goal in the liist halt, 
padded the lead with a 21-yard 
field goal witli 10;11 lett. ■

But the Longhorns wonldn I 
quit. On tlie t hi rd  pi ly alter the 
field goal, llruwn iciuhm tml  
with Mcf!;*! ity .is ^alaty tin m d 
lir.cb :;ck i::' M: ' .  ■ ,i. m' i nn 
irnerl his j u m p  to t - iq i | ic 
pass. McCar i t v  ( an/ .ht  ih-'  I dl 
at the ilnskei I > and i .ui it in 
from then

His 61 yard l iool  up  with 
Lewis on four th d o u n  sea lml  
one of the seasiai s iiipgest 
upsets and tur ned Ine p o sisea  
son picture into a tm.v, I of cor*

C o w b o y s ’ ‘c i r c u s ’ 

c a l l s  o n  C a r d i n a l s
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) -  The 

carnival is coming to town.
The Dallas Cowboys could 

accomplish a number of things 
against the Arizona Cardinals: 
Stay in the chase for their fifth 
straight NFC East title; set a 
franchise record for consecu
tive victories over an opponent; 
and get one more win past Nov. 
24, when the New York Giants 
upset them.

But the Cowboys (8-5), who 
have beaten Arizona 12 straight 
times, may be out of focus after 
their latest scandal, the one- 
year suspension of defensive 
tackle Lron Lett for violating 
the NFL’s drug policy.

“It must be a three-ring cir
cus down there,” the Cardinals’ 
Boomer Esiason said. _

Esiason wasn’t nai^i^Wimuglr.’ 
to read any th ing ' into the 
Cowboys’ struggles, though.

“ When you look at their 
Giants game, I thiiA they had 
five turnovers and only lost 20- 
6,” he said. “If that was us and 
we had five turnovers, we prob
ably would have lost 55-10 or 
something; it would have been 
ridiculous. It just shows you 
how good they really are on 
defense.”

Some considered Lett the best 
player on the No. 1 defensive 
unit, but Esiason said there 
wouldn’t be much dropoff with 
Tony Casillas moving from 
backup at left tackle to Lett’s 
spot at right tackle.

Arizona left guards Duval 
Love and Rob Selby are 
injured, and rookie center 
Aaron Graham likely will start 
there, trying to deal with 
Casill^ at a position he’s never 
played.

“ In practice, Casillas was 
annoying, because he was 
going 100 mph, and he’s that 
way in a game,” said Esiason, 
who knows him from the New 
York Jets. “I’m sure he thinks 
this is the greatest thing in the 
world that he gets to play 
against a rookie.”

“You get a better feel for the

game when you s ta r t,’’ said 
Casillas, an 11-year veteran.^'

Cowboys coach Barry Switzer 
ridiculed opinion pieces about 
him presiding over a fading 
dynasty.

“We didn’t look like a team 
crumbling,” Switzer said of a 
21-10 humbling of the 
Washington Redskins on 
Thanksgivirig Day. “We looked 
like a pretty damn good football 
team. But I talked to the team 
abput these things. The founda- 
tidh cracks from within.”

The Cowboys fell short of the 
Super Bowl in 1994, when offen
sive lineman Erik Williams 
wrecked his car after drinking 
alcohol, then had to settle out 
of court with a 17-year-old top
less dancer who claimed he

-Bexually assaulted her.
V But Dallas won its third NFL 
championship in four years 
last season despite the dlstracr 
tion of losing cornerback 
Clayton Holmes after he failed 
a drug test. Not having Michael 
Irvin for the first five games 
this season affected the 
Cowboys more — they and the 
Cardinals were 2-3 until Oct. 
13, when Irvin returned and 
the Cowboys beat Arizona 17-3.

“We should have learned our 
lesson the frrst five weeks of 
the season, but teams play well 
against us,” Emmitt Smith 
said. “ They’re professionals 
like we are. They have talent, 
we have talent. It just boils 
down to the team that plays the 
best OB that particular day.”

Smith, whose 108 touchdowns 
rushing leave him. two short of 
Walter Payton for second place 
on the career list behind still- 
active Marcus Allen, is the 
(kiwboys’ hole card against any 
cdllapse.

In a season when Irv in ’s 
absence seemed to throw the 
passing game out of sync, 
Smith has run for over 1,000 
yards, reaching that level for 
the sixth consecutive year to 
set a club record.

MfcMALO i4»otxA/J0lMlh«M OMfBtl
Big Spring’s Chad Warren (32) attempts a shot during a game earlier this season. The Steers 
went 1-2 at this weekend’s Cotton Pickin’ Ciassic in Frenship.

fusion.
The numbers game may be 

just as stunning as the upset, 
in II games, the Huskers had 
allowed just 116 po in ts and
2,562 yards.

Nebr aska’s last loss to a con- 
terence team, and also an 
unianked team, came in a 17-10 
upset by Iowa State on Nov. 14, 
1992. It also rnarkrid the first 
time ill lour seasons the 
Huskers have lost mpre than 
one game in a season.

The Longhorns dominated the 
first half, building a 20-17 lead 
on Holmes’ TI) runs of 5 and 61 
yards and field goals of 49 and 
;t0 yards by Dawson.

The Longhorns took it to the

Please see BIG 12, page 12A ^

Teams 
rebound 
with wins
S te e r s ,  L a d y  S t e e r s  

p o s t  S a t u r d a y  w i n s
By STEVE REAGAN________
Staff Writer

It was not the most satisfying 
of weekends fur Big Spring’s 
basketball teams, but at least it 
ended on a positive note.

The Big Spring Steers 
rebounded from losses 
Tliursday and Friday to defeat 
l.ubbock Roosevelt 71-57 In 
tlielr finale at the Cotton 
Pickin’ Classic in Frenship 

..Sutmday-..... . ......... ......
Point guard John Smith led 

ull scorers with 21 points, and 
the Steers got yeoman’s work 
from the Inside trio of Chad 
Warren, Greg Wollenzien and 
Paul Furesyth. Warren had 14 
points, Foresyth added 12 and 
Wollenzien scored 11.

The Steers' unquestioned 
strength early in the season 
has been their guard play, but 
the success ■ from inside 
Saturday had head coach Gary 
I ipton smiling.

TTuit's golng’to be beneficial 
to us later on,” Tipton said, 
' because (opponents) won’t be 
able to go smotlier our outside 
people, and that will free them 
up even more.”

’fire Steers opened play at the 
classic with a 78-65 lost to tour
nament finalist Canyon 
Randall. Guard Justin Myers 
led the Steers with 25 points, 21 
of those coming on three-point
ers.

On Friday, Big Spring 
dropped an 82-72 decision to 
Abilene High School. Myers 
again led the Steers with 23 
points, while Wollenzien had 
17 and Smith 13 points.

The Steers (4-6) return  to

Please see STEERS, page 12A

Rozelle remembered as a reluctant visionary
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tex 

Schramm knew It. was time.
So he and his wife, Marty, 

boarded a plana in Dallas and 
haaded for San Diego to say 
goodbye to thalr dear friend of 
46 irears, Pete Rozelle.

“It felt like the right thing to 
do,” aaid the former president 
of the Dallaa Ck)wboys, “to see 
him ona last time. It was some
thing I had to do.”

Schramm spent two hours 
with Rozelle. As he was about 
to leave he couldn’t resist a lit- 
tlajoklng.

“ Hay, where’s your Rusty 
Nail?” ha asked, referring to 
Roaelle’sibvorite cocktaU.

“He couldn’t talk, but I could 
see a Uttla twinkle in his eye 
and ha touched my hand. He 
knew It was time.”

L ass 'than  24 hours later 
RoMlle was gone, succumbing 
to brain cancer FricUry evening 
at the age of 70.
'  That’s the kind of loyalty 
RozsUa Inspired during his 20 
years as commissioner of the 
National Football League.

America will long remember 
him as the fethar of the Super 
Bowl, the visionary behind

A nalysis
lonoay night rootoaii, the man 

whose legacy is a nation of 
NFL fens crowded around TV 
sets on Sunday afternoons.

’Those who really knew him, 
however, will remember a 
patient, il^ w d , very public fig
ure who didn’t care much for 
the lim eli^t.

He would ride to his Park 
Avenue office from his home 25 
miles north of the city in a non
descript Station wagon, sitting 
in the front seat next to his dri
ver.

One day Rozelle and a lun
cheon partner were walking 
back to work when a red 
Mercedes-Benz convertible 
almost hit the commissioner.

"Pete, why don’t you have a 
car like that?” his companion 
asked.

“It would just bring attention 
to me,’’’Rozelle said.

* But there was just no way to 
avoid i t

“Somebody upstairs was mak
ing sura, that there was. .a role 
for Pata' Rozelle,’’ Schramm 
said. “He was always in a place

where fortune could strike 
him.”

This, too, was a man with a 
sense of adventure and fUn.

In the mid-60s, while Rozelle 
was between m arriages, an 
NFL meeting was ending in 
Hawaii and Rozelle asked Art 
Modell where he was going 
next.

“Beverly Hilto,” said Modell, 
who at the time owned the 
Cleveland Browns.

"Come on, let’s go to the Far 
•East” Rozelle said.

“We had no passports and no 
accommodations,” • Modell 
recalled. “Pete said, ‘No prob
lem.’ He called his friends in 
Washington and we had pass
ports and visas within 24 
hours. We ended up in Manila, 
Tokyo, all over. It was a great 
spontaneous trip that demon
strated the s e n s e  of joy in 
Pete.”
^Rozelle, however, never really 

eujoyed the pomp and circum
stance of being commissioner. 
At NFL meetings, he’d usually 
show up at the end of various 

„ cocktail parties, preferring to 
socialize in his room with wife, 
Carrie, and close friends like

Schramm and Modell.
“He used the words ‘pit stops’ 

for the socializing he had to 
do,” said Joe Browne, a Rozelle 
protege who began as a 17-year- 
old In the NFL mall room in 
1965 and is now the league’s 
senior vice president for com
munications and government 
affairs.

“ At the Super Bowl, he’d 
have something like eight par
ties to I'o to. He’d say, ‘Let’s 
make pit stops at the first 
seven, then sit down at the 
eighth and get something to 
eat.’ He’d do his mandatory 
once-around-the-room, and then 
we’d go on to the next.”

He often enjoyed the rebels, 
the players he had to disci
pline.

After he suspended Paul 
Hornung and Alex Karras in 
1963 for gambling on games — 
a move that cemented his 
authority — he became a good 
friend of Hornung.

And he shared laughs with 
Jim McMahon, whom he fined 
for wearing a headband with an 
illegal advertising logo. When

Pleaee see R02XLLE, page 12A

Army holds on fo r 5th  
straight w in  over Navy
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Qiiai terl*«c'k Ronnie McAda led 
an Army rally that can ieil the 
Cadets to a 28-24 victor y over 
Navy on Satuiduy ami into the 
Independence Bowl with Us 
fifth straight victory ovitr the 
Midshipmen.

McAila ran for a car eei high 
134 yaids and a touchdown u  
Aimy came buck liuni an 18- 
point deficit in a raliwlrenched 
game, one of the biggest 
between these traditional 
rivals in three decades.

Army also got an 81-yard 
touchdown run by Bobby 
WlUinins.

Navy had two chances to 
regain the lead In the final 
minutes. On the first, it failed 
on four tries from inside the 
Army 10,

The Midshipmen got the ball 
back with 56 seconds left on 
the Navy 43, but Army’s 
Garland Gay Intercepted a 
Navy pass in the end zone wUh 
10 seconds left to play.

The Cadets overcame an

D
E
C

0
8

three-touchdown second-quar
ter deficit — the largest come
back ever by Army in the 
series — to win the 
Commander in Chiefs trophy, 
which goes to the winner fe 
the annual battje among the 
service academies. The victQi;y 
stretched Army’s wlnnihg 4 
streak In this series to fl^er 
games.

Army Improved to 10-1, ll|6 
most wips ever by an AJUhF 
team. Nai^ dropped to 8-3 bik| 
is still believed to be In con* 
tentlon fora berth in the Alol|i 
BowL

The Cadets, who entered 
game as the country’s top {
Ing team, ran for 341 y«l 
despite the loss of leaiUnff rush
er Joe Hewitt to a knee ; 
early in the first quarter.

Army rolled up 4 yardS:bl 
offense to Navy’s 297 in a 
plAyed in a steady downpottf 
before 60.238 fans, incluMttt 
President Clinton.

I.

Please see ARMY, page 12A
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Hou&ton-Jaclaonville game to feature hot quarterbacks .ft

HOUSTON (AP) — Th# 
Jacksonville Jaguars have a 
hot quarterback. Houston 
OUers hope they do, too.

The expansion Jaguars (6-7) 
got their first NFL victory at 
the Oilers’ expense, and th ^ 'd  
like to gel behind quarterbimk 
IMark Brunell on Sunday and 
Improve their playoff chances 
against the Oilers ̂ -6).

Houston, meanwhile, is giv
ing second-year quarterback 
Steve McNair a chance to shine 
under pressure.

Brunell, in his fourth pro sea
son, leads the NFL in passing 
yards, is third in the NFL in 
completion percmitage and has 
passed for 200 or more yards in 
15 straight games.

But Brunell and the Jaguars

want much more. i 
“We certainly havfn’t won 

enough games to earn a lot of 
respect.” Brunell said. 
“ Naturally with the other 
expansion team CaroUan.(9-4) 
winning more games, they get 
the attention. We wish we'd 
won more games but we are in 
a position to finish strong.”

The Jaguars have blossomed 
in their second year of exis
tence behind Brunell. They are 
second in the league in total 
oflhnse and they rank No. 1 in 
passing.

Coach Tom Coughlin would 
like for the Jaguars’ offense to 
be more balanced, but Brunell 
will always be a m£0or part of 
the offense.

“I don’t think it’s a question

of relying on the quarterback.
you always rely on the quarter- 

>ugfallnback,” Coughlin said. “It’s his 
Job to get the ball in the end 
zone but we’d like to be in a 
position where you have better 
baliuice.”

Coughlin traces the Jaguars’ 
offensive improvement to 
Brunell’s experience undm: fire.

“ We’ve been in so many 
fourth quarter games and so 
many games that were pressure 
packed and so many games that 
a young quarterback of his 
competitiveness can develop,” 
Coughlin said.

It’s just the kind of experi
ence McNair hopes to get alter 
almost two seasons of waiting 
his turn to replace Chris 
Chandler as the Oilers’ starter.

Coach Jeff Fisher gave 
McNair the nod on W edne^y 
over Chandler, who has started 
for the past two seasons but is 
still recovering from a sprained
enkWi.

Chandler is 80-90 percent 
ready and might have been the 
starter if it were earlier in the 
year.

“ Things are different now 
than early in the season,” 
Fisher said.- “Steve has come 
along and. proved that he ca.* 
play. 1 don’t see this as a con
troversy. 1 see it as a positive 
situation for the footbail team. 
We’ve got two quarterbacks 
who have proven they can 
win.”

Fisher wouldn’t say that

McNair wiU-be the starter for 
the rest of the season. But if 
McNair performs well against 
the Jaguars, Chandler could 
become off-season trade bait 

“Chris has done a great job 
getting us to this point that we 
have a chance to win,” Fishw 
said. “ Steve has .(lone a good 
job of learning and has shown 
he can come in and win ball 
games.”

McNair said. “Jacksonville is 
in our way right now and we’ve 
got to be ready.”

The O ilm  (7-6) feel they must 
win all of their rem aining 
games to have a chance for the 
playofb, leaving McNair feeling 
complimented to be given the 
starting role.

“Now I’ve got to go out there 
and be prepared the best I can 
to keep this team winning,”

The Jaguars have warm fsM- 
ings about re tu rn ing  to the 
Astrodome, where they won 
their first game ever Oct. 1, 
1995, 17-16 over the Oilers. 
(Coughlin doesn’t iuiticipate any 
residual benefits on Sunday.

“ I’m sure when 1 walk o u t’ 
there it will be a great memory 
firom a year ago becatise it was 
such a sigr*ilcance attached to 
that,” Coughlin said. “But this 
is a new year and a new team 
and the Oilers are a strong foot
ball team.

“ I’m sure my concentration 
* will be on what it takes to win 
this particular day.”

B ig  12
Continued from page 11A
Huskers from the outset. 
Nebraska won the toss and 
chose to play defense. ’Then the 
nation’s fourth-best defense for
got how to play.

With the game tied 10-10 mid
way through the second period. 
Holmes took a simple handoff 
from Brown, broke through the 
line and ran untouched for his 
61-yard score, the longest run of 
his career and the longest TD 
run against the Huskers this 
season.

Nebraska, counter-punchlnp 
to stay in the game, came back 
to tie the score on Evans’ 23- 
yard ’TD run with 2:28 left. But

Texas grabbed the lead again at 
20-17 as Brown moved the 
Longhorns 63 yards before 
Dawson kicked his 30-yard field 
goal with one minute left.

On the game’s opening drive, 
Brown passed left and Ricky 
Williams, Shon Mitchell and 
Holmes ran right, confrislng the 
Huskers’ stellar defense.

When Holmes scored Arom 5 
yards out Just 3:35 into the 
game, the Longhorns became 
the airet team to rush for a TO 
against Nebraska’s first-team 
defense.

Texas got the ball back and 
was set to score again, but 
Brown, with a second-and-goal 
from the 9, lobbed a pass into

the end zone that was intercept
ed by safety Eric Stokes.

Nebraska snapped out of its 
frmk and went 80 yards to make 
it 7-7 on Evans’ 2-yard TD run 
with 14 seconds left in the quar
ter. Frost was 2-of-3 for 36 yards 
on the drive and also ran 16 
yards to set up the score.

ri ••

Bowl picture cloudy after Nebraska loss

Dawson kicked a 49-yard field 
goal 3:10 into the second period 
and Brown countered with a 51- 
yard field goal just 3:11 later.

By the end of the half, the 
Longhorns rolled up 265 yards, 
including 128 rushing. 
Nebraska entered the game 
allowing 232.9 yards per game, 
77.8 rushing.

A r m y
Continued from page 11A

The five stra igh t wins by 
Army tied the longest win 
streak by either team in the 97 
times the game has been 
played. Army has now done it 
twice, as has Navy.

Williams ran for 104 yards. 
Including his 81-yard scoring 
run that was the second-longest 
in Army‘Nivy history. 
McAada, who had 15 rushes, 
also completed S-of-10 passes 
for 166 yards. ' > •/-

’The Cadets.'down bjretght'af 
the half, closed the gap when} 
Williams broke down the left 
sideline for his long distance 
run on the second halfs second

play.
Army weqt for the two-point 

conversion to tie, and it 
appeared McAda stretched the 
ball over the goal line before he 
fumbled it into the end zone, 
but the officials disagreed smd 
the Cadets trailed 21-19.

’The Cadets took the lead mid
way through the third quarter 
on a touchdown set up by a 45- 
yard run by McAda, his career 
lung. Demetrius Perry finished 
the-75-yard drive With a 3-yarti

H f p *71 *9 AO*V<-l4 V) ff r < t ff 111f
Once again; Artny failad on 

the two-point try, but the 
Cadets had a 25-21 lead with 
4:43 left in the third quarter.

R o z e l l e

Navy got the ball at the Army 
39 following a 39-yard kickoff 
return and a 15-yard personal 
foul penalty on the Cadets for a 
hit out of bounds.

The Midshipmen used the 
good field position to get a 31- 
yard field goal by Tom 
Vanderhorst and cut Army’s 
lead to 25-24.

J. Parker’s third field goal, a 
20-yarder, increased the Cadets 
lead to 28-24 with 6:35 to play.
' Army scored first on a 22- 

'^•yard-fick9gpal by Parker on' the 
jrllast playcefrithe first quar<ter,r 

but Navy ran off 21 straight 
points before the Cadets 
responded with 10 points.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The bowl 
alliance took a big hit on the 
final day of the regiilar season, 
with Texas upsetting No. 3 
Nebraska in the Big 12 title 
game Saturday and creating 
bowl confusion.

With their 37-27 shocker ovm- 
the two-time defending national 
champions, the Longhorns 
clinched an alliance bid, while 
the Huskers were knocked out 
of a Sugar Bow) matchup 
against No. 1 Florida State.

Pending the outcome of 
Saturday night’s Florida* 
Alabama game for the SEC 
title, the Huskers are probably 
headed to the Orange Bowl 
against No. 11 Virginia Tech 
and the Longhorns to the Fiesta 
Bowl against No. 8 Penn State.

If the Gators win. a Florida 
State-Florida rematch appears 
likely since Florida would prob- 
ably move into the No. 3 rank- 

' ing in Sunday’s final regular- 
season poU.

If the Crimson Tide win, 
either Alabama or Penn State 
could end up in the Sugar Bowl 
against the Seminoles.

Among the biggest loser in 
the alliance bowl picture is No. 
7 Colorado. The Longhorns’ 
win knocked the Buffaloes 
down tQ a probable Holiday

Bowl bid against WasHiington 
(9-2).

Also, No. 20 Wyoming, a 28-25 
overtime loser to No. 6 BYU in 
the WAC title games, probably 
is out of the bowl picture 
despite a 10-2 record. The 
Copper Bowl, which' has the 
No. 2 choice in the WAC. indi
cated it will match Utah 
against Wisconsin.

BYU, meanwhile, was expect
ed to be passed over by the 
alliance and play in the Cotton 
Bowl against Kansas State. 

Army (10-1), a 28-24 winner
ver Navy, clinched an 
dependence Bowl berth and 

w ^l probably play Auburn. 
Navy (6;3) could be headed for 
the Aloha Bowl to play 
California.

Of course. No. 2 Arizona State 
plays No. 5 Ohio State in the 
Rose Bowl, meaning there will 
not be a 1-2 bowl matchup this 
season.

The bowl bids will be 
announced Sunday at Sc80 p.m. 
EST during a bowl alliance 
show on CBS.

Here’s the projected bowl 
lineup as of Saturday:

-L A S VEGAS (Dec. 19): 
Nevada (8-3) vs. Ball State (8-3) 

-ALOHA (Dec. 25):

IK

California (6-5) vs. Navy (8-3)** t « 'g . J’ , *-l-1

-LIBERTY (Dec. 27); 
Houston (7-4) vs. Syracuse (8-8) 

—CARQUEST <Dec. 27): 
Miami (8-3) vs. Virginia (7-4) 

—COPPER (Dec. 27): Utah (8- 
3) vs V/isconsin (7-5)

-PEACH (Dec. 28): LSU (9-2) 
vs. Clemson (7-4)

—ALAMO (Dec. 29): Iowa (8-3) 
vs. Texas Tech (7-4) 

—HOLIDAY (Dec. 80): 
Colorado (9-2) vs. Washington 
(9-2)

—SUN (Dec. 31): Stanford (6-5) 
vs. Michigan State (6-5) 

-INDEPENDENCE (Dec. 31): 
Auburn (7-4) vs. Army (10-1) 

-ORANGE (Dec. 31): 
Nebraska (10-2) vs. Virginia 
Tech (10-1)

-OUTBACK (Jan. 1): 
Tennessee (9-2) vs. Michigan (8- 
3).

-GATOR (Jan. 1): West 
V irginia (8-3) vs. North 
Carolina (9-2)
.—CI’TRUS (Jan. 1): Alabama 

(9-2) vs. Northwestern (9-2) ,
—CO’TTON (Jan. 1): Brigham 

Young (13-1) vs. Kansas State
(9-2)

—ROSE (Jan. 1): Ohio State 
(10-1) vs. Arizona State (11-0) 

—FIESTA (Jan. 1): Penn State 
(10-2) vs. Texas (8-4)

—SUGAR (Jan. 2): Florida 
State (11-0) vs. Florida (lO-l).

V̂,•ft u-jj
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Continued from page 11A
McMahon later showed up with 
a headband stenciled with the 
name “Rozelle,” the commis
sioner wrote him: “ I’m still 
upset unless you cut me in on 
the profits."

The public rarely saw that 
side of Rozelle.

But what could be seen in 
thousands of photographs was 
the shy smile that betrayed the 
internal conflict of a public 
man who craved privacy — so 
much so that he shocked even 
his closest friends by retiring

in 1989.
He broke the news early to 

longtime friends Modell, 
Wellington Mara of the New 
York Giants and Leon Hess of 
the New York Jets. But he told 
his closest staff associates — 
Browne, Don Weiss and Val 
Pinchbeck — only 20 minutes 
before the official announce
ment.

"’There was stunned silence,” 
Browne said. "Then he got 
tears in his eyes. Pinch tried to 
lighten things up by saying ‘I’m 
happy for you,’ but it was hard

for him to get his composure 
back.”

Rozelle was just S3 when he 
was elected commissioner as a 
compromise candidate to break 
a 23-ballot deadlock. ’That made 
him the nominal boss of George 
Halas, one of the league’s 
founders; the venerable Art 
Rooney; and legendary coaches 
like Paul Brown and Vince 
Lombardi, both of whom had 
been aMroached, about taking

)D^(the jotfand turned it down.

S t e e r s
Continued from page 11A
action Thursday when they 
host the Big Spring Rotary 
Basketball Tournament at 
Sfoer Gym.

’The Big Spring Lady Steers 
also put a successful cap on an 
otherwise frustrating weekend 
with a 59-27 win over Wink at 
the Ck>ahoma InVitatlonaL

The Lady Steers (5-7) had 
won the tournam ent four 
straight years.

Maggie Haddad, Kim 
Robertson and Kara Hughes led 
Big Spring with 12 points each.
' 'Ihe Lady Steers opened play 
at the tournament with a 49-45 
loss to Borden County 
Thursday, but rebounded the

next day with a 76-47 win over 
Stanton in which Haddad led 
all scorers with 26 points.

Saturday morning. Big 
Spring again suffered an offen
sive letdown, squandering a 15- 
point lead before bowning to 
Roscoe 54-39.

Hughes led the Lady Steers 
with 13 points.

“We wete just sporadic,” 
head coach Ron Taylor said of 
his team’s play this weekend. 
“We’d be playing real good, 
then we’d just go cold. It’s hard 
to explain it, but we’ll get bet
ter.”

The Lady Steers return  to 
action Tuesday at Lamesa. 
Game time is 6:30 p.m.

“ I think there was a sense 
that they were getting a 33- 
year-old who had never made 
any enemies and whom both 
sides could control.” said 
Schramm, who gave Rozelle his 
first NFL job as a public rela
tions director for the Los 
Angeles Rams in 1952.

How wrong they were.

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
swim team competed at the 
Odessa Invitational Saturday, 
with the boys finishing sixth 
and the girls seventh in their 
respective divisions.

San Angelo O ntral won the 
boys division with 229 points, 
followed by Midland, Pecos, 
Midland Lm  and Big Spring, 
which compiled 115 points.

Central also won the girls’ 
crown, outpointing runner-up 
Midland Lee by 71 points. 
Midland High was third, fol
lowed by Monahans, Abilene, 
Amarillo and Big Spring.

Relays were Big Spring’s 
strength at the meet, the boys’ 
200 medley team of Slate 
Broyles, Jason MeVean, 
Manfried Robinson and 
Stephen Smith finished third, 
as did the girls’ 400 freestyle 
relay team of Allison ’Thomas, 
Melissa Sheedy, Somer
Leubner and Michele ’Tuttle.

Big Spring competes at 
Semihole Saturday.
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G O O D  K I D  O F  T H E  M O N T H  A W A R D
CuUigan will be honoring High School 

Kids from Big Spring, Forsan & Coahoma
with the

GOOD KID OF THE MONTH AWARD”II

Send, us your child's resume with why 
they should be honored to:

C U LLIG A N ’S K r o s
C /0 Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, Tx. 79721
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VA COUPLES 
RESULTS-TawnTD 
Tamive, 4-4; Taam R 
Four,aO;TsMiElgli 
TaasaTaamlVaoi 
ao. Teem Eleven o» 
S;Tawn Sevan apS * 
Nae.laam9aineaM 
ThiM,m4.and IMO 
and aariaa (man) JoF 
andeOT; m ae. gams 
paoman) Laala John 
M hdop laam gams a 
Elavon,M3andTaa 
M hdcp game and as 
AtasNsr.SSI andAb 
hdcp gams and sarii 
Laada Johns, 843 an 
STANOMOa-Tama 
TaamElgm.d»-3e!l 
4t; Taam Savon, ev 
8440; Taam Tamba 
Flvs^SO«4;TaMlT1 
Taam Mna, 4S-ie: T 
Sd: Taam Tan, 37-dtrr.
MENS MAJOR 
RESULTS-RoeW i

iComraM 
M : Mason Rooijng 
Engheem .eO ;M
itrifiL Aft flamTamiFiMMdao;
Bvarl lagan TV Rap 
&C)lsdHidrsRan 
LP. One over Boh I 
ae. game and aarisi 
f47andJanMBur( 
laam gams and trii 
TrucMng. lOMand 
M7l;hlhdcpganN 
Emma B a rt^  883 
Ctamon. 738; M hdi 
aariaa, OUanW Tn 
Fiadia Cornmedr^, 
STANOMQS-Pm l 
ODantal TnmMn j, 
8848; Taam Fmaa 
Commeung, 88-38; 
84-40; R a d ^  88- 
RanGhaa,K40;a 
Fuaia, 4848; W A  
18; FIna Enginaam 
Rapah, 44-80; a a  
ftoek Fofd, 38-78; 
104.

MENSCAPROCK 
RESULTS-Taam 
Auto, 8-80; Tham 1 
Nadi. M ; ChR Pa 
14.»0;BM ai Bph 
W .(LA.a. 84; Nai 
Roammi Conal.. 8-

apawSMaE»t.4
and aariaa Tony S  
Chuck Carr. 788; I 
and aariaa. Team i 
M hdcp laam ganx 
10,881 and 8888. 
BTANCMNOS-Tm

ConaL. IS48; (LVI 
Buigaaa Aido. 60-; 
40;NaslpBoys.8t 
48;WSMmBcya,4

II
Padamon Conal., > 
I4-7S

MENSCAPROCa 
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LAOKSMAJOa
MteULTS > UnMMWd potMi, 4 ^  
K.& KMi. 4 -t; Mg Iprinf ItalB. »0 ; M*< Hw, 0* NdwM oa 44;
aoc^/4.4-4C 0«M n HOUM
^WNQMpR|f» ••r* GRnpOM.OEEMEi 
CoMinHiiafi, 7 -t; JuM IN  V .  44; 

>%<N8.44;WNg»*ow 
. 84; Qm m N Om^  M ; 

laiN N Of.eM caw  
Coralnieaon, 84c aP.Qrkw 
InMnnoi^ 84; No m m I Bm Ii T i8*Te|ra84c TankMeyOwMS 
Iwcb 84; Parti M Siwdiw. 84; a y  * 
Day artUan. 84; Aakgoa. 44: 
M M n I  Oa. P ^ ,  44: PIM Maataia. 
84; HaM Oaaiaa TMuM8  84c M ae. 
laaai gaaia and aailsa, Mg apNe 
Murte. 778 and 8888; Id hdop learn 
game and aadaa, Padairt O i 888 
andl Mgapilng Murta, 8784; M ae. 
9Mna and aatlaa. Jayaaa Oarti. 880 
and78l; Whdapg— rtNaadaa. 
Joyeaa Darta. 80S and 887.

QUVSSOOtLS
REMJLTB • PWi WhaaN cwar A % a. 
84; Big Spring SMa Part OMr 
FPdairt 08.84; Ludqra Mawee ewei 
JkaS Again, 84; HaadDurtam Baauly 
•non o w rm M rv  MecranBaL w s  
N ae. gaMa and aariaa (man) Kan 
Baalar, 887 and Prt Nbano, 688; M 
hdep gama and ariaa (man) Kan 
Baalat. 888and Pal ABrnnô  838; M 
ac. gama and ariaa (amman) Maiy 
B 8a.igiandEwaadnaOtN8.488i 
W hdep gama and aariaa (awman) 
Mary B 8a, 838 and Emaadna OtNB, 
838; M ae. laam gama and aariaa 
Hand Hunlam B a ^  Salon, 888 and 
1838c N hdep Nam gama and aariaa, 
rw i wneen* eee enc rrMBTiunNn 
BamAy Satan, 8387.
8TAN08<QS • F881 WheelB, 8838N 
Mg Spring Mrta Park, 7848; Hand 
Hudam Baeue SBtaa. 784(k Jn S  
Again. 6844; Padaral 08,4844; 
Heeler'e Mechenkrt, 4 8 *  LucIqfN

Baya, 84; Bawdan OonaL dad 
Bumaaa Aula, 44; Bud UMd OMT 
W .dM A . 84; Taam 14 auar Taam 
10N 4 : Brtaa dpkray Ine. ouar Jual 
PMdfc. 84c Tough/NMaMwrarChB 
Pappam, 84; Soya ouar
Padamen Oenal, 84; M ae. gama 
and aariaa, Chria apkwy, 878 and 
Rkhard Howdan, 708; M hdop gama 
and ariaa, Chria dphray, 3078 and 
fdeiwd niNidan.714: M ae. Nam 
gama and mrimSurgaai Auto, 888 
and Baadan Conrt.. 8487; M hdep 
Nam gama and aariaa Burgaai Auto. 
887 and Boardan OanaL. 8888. 
8TN40INQ8 • Taam lOi 7048c 
Baton 8pNey toe.. 8640; Bowden 
CenaL, 8848; Dud UgM, 6848; 
NaMyBoya.8l4i;ChBPappara,8l- 
41; Burg am Auto, 8048: Team 11. 
8848; faugh

.Team BN. 833 and A 8 J.
8718; M hdep game and aariaa, ' 

.874 and 780; M hdep 
I and aariaa, A S  A 1068

and 3081.
STNMMiaS • A e  A  7044; QuaBy

faugh An Nrtta. 8044: PABa-a 
Boya. 4848; Aral Plddln. 4844; 
Padaraen Oona*... 3843; W .QA8..
1'

VA COUPLES
BE8ULT8 -Tamn Thrao apB Tama 
Twahra, 44; Taam Fhra ouar Taam 
Four, 84; Taam BgM owarToam 
Tan, 84; Taam TVro ouar Taam Shi, 
84; Taam Eiovan ouar Taam Nino, 8  
8; Taam Bauon apB Taam Ona, 4 -^
N ae. Nam game and aariaa, Taam 
Thrao, 884. and 1888, Moa game 
and aariaa (man) John Jockaon, 833 
and 807; M ae. game and aariaa 
(woman) LartN Johna, S il and 883;
M hdop Nam ganw and aariaa, Taam 
Dauan, 883 and Taam Thtaa, 8381;
M hdep game and aariaa (man) Byrm 
Akahlar.881 and Aba Yonai, 888; M 
hdcB aeme end Milee AeoeMfilaaoMagn Mddaâv wvaiP dâ^̂MavaiA
LartN Jehna. 843 and 688. 
8TAN0MQ8 • Team TNo. 7044; 
Taam BghL 8848; Taam One, 88 
41; Team Bouan, 8143; Taam 8h. 
84-80; Team TNrtua. 6044; Taam 
Fkm, 8044; Taam Tluart 4848;
Taam Mno, 48-88; Taam Etauan, 48 
88; Team Ton, 37-87; Team Four, 87- 
T7.

MENS MAJOR
REBULTB •'Rorty-a ouar B A a S .. 8  
(k RaddCordraedno ouar Trio Fuala, 
84: Maaon BooBng ouar Fina 
Enghwera, 84; S A L  ouar Ti

tF»wn.e85'
_______ I TV Roprtr. 84; Parka
C.C.tod Hubs Ronehoa. 44; Wrtkor 
L.P. Qaa ouar Bob Broek Ford, 88; M 
ae. gama and aariaa Adrian Brown. 
S47ond Jarald Butgaoa, 847; N ac 
Nam game and ariaa, OtNnM  
TrueHng. 1068 and Parka Agancy. 
8871; N hdep gama and aariaa 
EmnUd BorlM  883 and Randy 
CNraon, 738; M hdep Nam gama and 
aariaa. OtNnIrt Truetong. 1888 and 
FradN Cenkaodrg, 3338 
STAN084QS • Parka Agancy. 80-84; 
OtNnIrt TroeMng. 7848; Parka C.C., 
8848; Taam FNNon. 8848; Frad'a 
CertracUng, 88-38; Maaon Rootng. 
84-40; RedyN. 8848; Hubs 
Ronelwa. 8840; B A L. 80-84; Trio 
FuaN. 4868: Slrtkam LP. Qaa. 48 
18: Fbm Engtoaora. 48-88; Hogan TV 
Raprtr, 4440; B A B A . 3870; Bob 
81̂  Ford, 3878; Taam flkrtaan. 8  
104.

MEN'S CAPBOCK 
RESULTS - Taam 10 ouar Butgaoa 
Auto.840;T8am 11 ouar Tough Aa 
NrtN. 84; CNI Pappam ouar Town 
14.80; Batoa Sphiay Inc, ouar 
W.OlA A  84; Naaty Boya ouar 
Rowdan Conrt., 80; Bud LIgM ouar 
Padaraon OokMl.. 8 4  Jurt Plddlto 

I a, 44; N ae. gama 
I Tarry WWd. 877 and 

Chuck Carr, 788; M ae. Nam game 
and aatNa, Taam 10,936 and 8837; 
M hdep Mom gama and aariaa. Team 
10.881 and 8686.
STANOINQS - Taam 10.8888; 
Bolaa Sphroy bie., 80840; Rowdan 
ConoL, 8 8 *  C.'dI Pappam. 8 8 *  
Butnaaa Auto, 6 0 *  Bud UghL 88 
40;NnalyBoya,85-39;Taaml1,80- 
*  WRNa Boya. 4 7 -*  TouiB Aa 
NrtN. 4 4 *  Jurt PMdBn, 4 8 *  
Padwaon Conrt., 3 4 * ; W.Q A A  
14-78

MEN'S CAPRiXK 
RESULTS -Team 11 ouar WBN'a

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS - CorioS ouar Arrow 
RaMgoraMon, 88; Fkw INd Town 7, 
44; QrthiNr Ona ouw The 4 ITa, 88: 
Don'a Truck 8 Tka ouar BobV 
Ouatom Woodwork, 84; N ae. grma 
and aariaa (man) Richard Rowd, 
884andJJd. Rlr«Nndr-«8B:hlhdcp 
gama and aorian (man) Dould Cnn. 
840 and 867; M ae. gama and aariaa 
(woman) EurtynWIWama, 806 and* 
8 *  M hdop gama and aariaa . v  
(woman) E w i^  WWoma, 886 A a  
8 *  M ae. Norn gonw and aariaa 
Fkw. 788 and 8 1 *  N hdep Nam 
gama and aariaa CaduNr O n e * ) 
andTaam 7,83*
8TANDIN08 - Fkw. 7 8 *  DonS 
Truefc A Tka. 7 8 *  Town 7.80848; 
Carto'a, 64-44; Crtkjlw ONa, 8 4 *  
Arrow RaMgarrtloki. S 8 -* Th a 4  
R'a. 80-44; Bob'a Curtom Woodwork, 
4 8 *

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS - Bob'a Curtom Woodwork 
ouar CrtkiNr Ono, 8-8; The 4 R'a ouar 
(Nna Truah A TkaN-S: Fkw Nad 
Carto'a, 44; JYa Body Shop ouar 
Arrow Rahtgarallon, 88; M ac. gama 
and aariaa (man) Jamaa flawN, 878 
and 889; M hdep gama and aariaa 
(man) Jamaa RawN, 887 and 716; M 
ac. gama and aariaa (woman) Eurtyn 
WHINma,811 andU1;Nhdep -rTo  
and aariaa (wonwn) Bocky FNk 
8409 and Mary RowN, 648; M hdep 
Warn gama and aarNa Tha 4 R'a, 982 
and 8643a
STANDINQS - Fkw, 8 0 * ; Don'a 
Truck A Tka, 7 9 8 *  Jfa Body Shop, 
6844; Cartoo, 6 8 *  Tha 4 R'a, M - 
* ; CrtkiNr One, * U ;  Bob'a 
Cuatom Woodwork, 6 4 -*  Arrow 
fNktgwrtlon. 54-58,

P
GUYS A DOLLS 
RELSULTS - Fadorrt Oil ouar 
Hortor'a Machanicrt. 80; Haad 
Hunlam Bawdy Solon ouw A Bya, 8  
0; Big Spring SUN Park ouw Lucky’a 
Brauoa, 88; FWh Wharta tiad Jbn't 
Again, 44; M ac. ganw and aariaa 
(man) Jkn QoAlwr, 223 and Kan 
BaoNr, 6 *  M hdep gama and aarWa 
(man) Jkn Oakhw, 262 and Bub 
Sigmon, 843; N ac gama and aariaa 
(woman) M m m  McMurtroy, 2M and 
687; M hdep gama and aariaa 
(woman) Artona McMurtroy, 306 and 
704; hi ac, Nam gama and aariaa, 
iNadhuntam Bawdy Solon, 7 *  and 
8118, N hdep Nam gama and aariaa 
INadhuntam Baauly Salon, BOO i A

S ^ O IN O S - MRVAwala,'W -to ~  
Big Spring Sirta P a ^ a s *
I NadhunNm BaaulyBatoo. 8040; 
Jbn'a Agrtn, 7 2 *  Fodwrt ON, 68- 
84; LucfcyV Brauaa, 4872; Hartw a 
Machanicrt, 4874.

Team SN, 4 8 *  Jorta Crow, 4 8 *  
Magic Painang, * 7 8

STARS
RESULTS - Town S A  88; Taam 
Sauan. 8 C  Taam One, 8-8; Town 
Tan, OO; Town TNo; 88; Town Fbur, 
88; Town Nkw; 88; Taam Phm̂  88; 
Town Thraa, 80; Town EBBL 8 *
N ae. Nam gwnn and aarNa, ToW 
knpacL 488 and 1 3 *  hi hdep Nam 
game and aarNa, Town 8  818 and 
1737; N  ac gama and aariaa (C3u. 8. 
Ourtki Morgan, 1 *  wtd MleNwl 
flowdaa 6 *  N *  gama and aarNa 
(Dlu. 8), AohNo Mmmorw. 177 and 
481; N hdep gama and aariaa (Ohr.
1). Chria Munoi. 830 and T ommy 
Booth, 8 11; N hitap ghma and aariaa 
(Dhr. 2). AaMN Sknmorw, 884 and 
882.
8TAN08KI8-Craiy8am .Cart.S7- 
19; Total bnpacL 3 8 *  Taaoa 
Torrwdoc 3 8 *  Tha Oudanai KNn, 
3 4 *  Btaw Roain, 8 8 *  3 Stoogac 
* *  Taam 6 .8 8 *  Qutw4KN, 
2 1 -*  KC Jrc, 1 8 *  Taam 10,14- 
18

STRIKERS
RESULTS - Pradrtorc 80; Throe 
aoogaa, 08; Hrt SluM. 80; Hot OkN, 
08; Comedy Taam. 8-8; kUgMy 
O i j ^  8-8; M oc game and aorNc
Hrt OkN, 338 and PtodrtoraAM; N 
hdep Nam ganw and aocNc Hrt 
Bkdl, 488 and 1 4 *  M ac gama and
aariaa (Ohr. I). Mortaaa McDonald.
147 and AohNy Wortuarton, 393; N 
oc gama and aorlaa (Dhr. 8), ONphan 
Ewkig. 114 and 3 *  M hdep gama 
and aorlaa (Dhr. Q, Martaaa 
McDonald. 203 and Aahiay 
WooNarioik 626; M hdep ganw and 
aariaa (Ohr. 8), MIchart OwM . 171 
and 491.
STANOmoS - Piadrtom. 3881; Hot 
SUdl. 3 1 -*  Hrt Okie 8 8 *  MIghly 
Dudu, 8 8 *  Comady Team, * 3 0 ; 
Thrao Stoogaa, 28-34.

LADIES MAJOR BOWLINQ 
RESULTS • Pack-N-Sandam, 80;
Jurt Ua‘4*. 08; 4 Amigoc 80; EP. 
Drrvor kwuranco, 08; Pin Blartarc 8  
4; CNna Conokucllan. 44; Toy'c 44; 
Nalghbom Aulo Srtaa, 44; Day A 
Day BuNdomAO; RocliyN, 08; Tank 
Sam Oauga A Ine., 6-3; Qraan 
Hoine PholoQNiphy, Hec#
Comoa TroubN, 82; Unaamad 
poirta. 2-8; MNchrtl Co. F.CU., 2-8; 
Max-LTkoc8-8;Bi8 8prinBMualc8- 
8; Qww'a Droom. 82; Fadarrt 0 6 ,8  
0; Aduorturoa By QaN, 08; Campbai 
Camart Conokurtloa 3-6; Norwart 
Bw* Town, 82; K.C. Kida, 82: 
-Barbw QNaa A Mirror, 2-8; M oc. 
laam gama and aarlac Big Spring 
Mualc, 778 and 2 1 *  N hdep Mom 
gama and aarlac Fadarrt 01,988 
and Big Spring Mualc. 2 7 *  Mae. 
gama and ratWa. Eurtyn WNNma,
236 and Joyooa OauN, 8 *  M hdep 
ganw and aorNc karw CaMo, 2M 
and Joyeaa DowN, 794.

STRIKERS
RESULTS • Hrt Shin, 2-8; kkghly 
Ouckc 82. Pradeaom. 82, C o m ^  
Taam. 84; Thrao Stoogac 8-8; Hrt 
OkN, 8-2, M ae. Nam gome and ariaa, 
Hrt OkN, 379 wid 1048; N hdep Nam 

' gwiiaendawNaiINI 61*608and ^

rjESO AY COUPLES 
RESULTS • Whka Motor C a  SNntan 
ouar Upa A Downc 80; KC 
StaaMwuaaouw BIriha Foreo Four, 
80; Frwra Conkaeang ouw FwNrrt 
OH, 8<k NoaTa Sporting Qooda ouar 
A TkaoNoa Dortgn, 82, Big Spring 
MobHa Home Port; ouar V o i^
Bawdy >Mcin4-8: CowboyN ouw 
OoubN R CaSN O c. 88; ̂  Bold A 
Tha BaouMul ouw Parka Agancy.
Inc., 8-2, Big Spring kwL (unep- 
poaad); Tha Four OI Ua (portpoiwd); 
N ac. gama and awNa (man) Roy 
Kannady, 244 and Don Ewkig, 8 *  M 
hdep gama and aorlaa (man) *  
Bahamian, 368 and 7 *  N ac. gama 
and aariaa (woman) ANca Ewkig, 223 
and 6 *  M hdep game and awNa 
(woman) Party Soil 277 and 7 *  M 
ac. taam gome and ooiNa KC 
StaaMwuac 781 and 8873; N hdep 
Nam ganw and aarWa KC 
StaoMwuaa 906 and 884A 
STANOtKlS- Parka Agancy. kw.. 
8 4 *  FrodN Conbaeang. 8 4 -*  
WhIN Motor C c  Stonlon, 8 8 *  Upa 
A Downc 8 8 *  DeubN R Co in  Co.. 
8 1 *  KC giaahheuaa. 6 8 *  Big 
Spring MobAa Homo Pork, 6 8 *  
Cowboy'c 6 8 *  Tha Bom A The 
BoauMuL 6 1 *  Sb6w Force Fdur, 
6044; Fadarrt 0 6 .4 8 *  Tha Pour 
01 Ua (Portpoiwd). 4 7 *  NaolN 
SporUng Qoodc 4 8 *  Mg Spring 
Inal., (unoppoaad). 8 8 *  Vo(pia 
Baauly Solon. 2878.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERB 
RESULTS • A A J  mrw JeaN Craw, 8  
2, Toaaa *  ouw Qurtiy QNac 88; 
BudwilMr turn IIm Ib nMbML Me 
N ac ganw and aarlac. 
8 W a n d 7 * M a cl

1411; Mac ganw and aarlga (Dhr. 1  ̂
•*HgNaha MHchol. 180 and 8 *  M ac 

gama and aariaa (DM. 2). Sloplwn 
Ewkig. 128 and 317; M hdep gama 
wid aariaa (DM. 1), Nrtooha MkchaN, 
198 and 484; M hdep game and 
aariaa (DM. 2), Kaaay Huckabac 176 
and Dart Oonataa, 4 *  
STANOmOS - Prodoloic 41-23; 
Hoiairtc 3 4 *  Hrt MuN. 3341; 
MIghly Duoha, 3 2 *  Comady Toom, 
2 8 *  Thraa Stoogac 8 4 * .

(uneppoead). 80; Throe Sparaa 
(unappoaad), SartMom ^eataonad);
M oc ganw and awNa grwn) JoraM 
Burgaac 866 and a *  M h d ^ ganw 
and awNa (man) o r  Coart Jr.i93 
flMd JsmM SuiysMi 770;Mae.gwiw 
pnd aarNa (woman) VarwNca 
BeNeyw. 831 wM LorwH Parke 637;
M hdep game and awNa ftroman)
a*-----IT̂ BPQawwB wCRrOjpSag ̂ ^̂ w DDB
Parke 7 *  M ac Nam ganw and 
aarlac Big Spring Murte, 868 and 
1771; N hdep Norn game and aarlac 
Ortdan CerraL 783 and Powdw 
PNtaN.8066
BT/WDINQS - 3rtdan Corrrt. 81-87; 
Powdw PNNrt. 6 8 *  Ooneoc 68
*  ChartalN'a Frtdaro, 6832; A 
Tbartaaa Dartgr. 6 8 *  Sacurky 
8NN Bank. 4 8 *  Big Spring Muate. 
4 8 *  TEP, 4741; WaaNm Aulo. 48
*  Arrow Raklgwrtton. 4 4 *  Slow 
StorNre 4 3 *  Java PNoc 4 8 *  
Lean Store 4 0 *  Flhh Wharta, 408
*  Wrtman Fun OowNm (pert- 
ponod), 3837; Cnydw ESP. 34-64; 
Thrao Bparaa (uijppoaad), 3 8 *  
Bowing Stanaa. 3 8 *  Baundara Co. 
(unoppoaad A poalponad). 3 0 * .

WEDNESDAY 8TR6CERS 
RESULTS - Budwrtaw Had QuoMy 
QNac 44; JeWa Crow ouw Magte 
Parting. 80; A A J ouw Taam BN. 8  
8; M ac ganw and awNo Rtahwd 
Rowdan, 276 and Jarrtd Durgaaa.
870; M ac Norn game and aartac 
QuoMy QNac 990 and A A J. 3 6 *
M hdep ganw wM aartac Richard 
Rowdan. 276 and JaroM Burgaaa.
8 *  M hdep Norn gama and aarlac 
QuoMy QNac 1084 and A A J. WIO. 
STANDINQS • A A A 76-38; Qurthy 
QNaa. 8841 ; jdwrtow, 8 8 -*
Joa'a Craw, 6 4 -*  Taam SN. 6082: 
krtgic Painiing. 28-84.

STRIKERS
RESULTS - Thraa Stoogaa, 82; 
Comady Taam, 98, Hrt OkN, 04; 
MIghly Duchc 80  Prodrtom.S-O;
Hrt SUdI, 04; M $3. Nam gama and 
aariaa. IdlBhly CurJic 382 and 912; M 
h ^  Norn gama and aariaa, hAgMy 
Duche, * 7  and 1487; M ac. ganw 
and aariaa (OM.'l), AaMay 
Wortuarton, llBandNoNaha 
kMchrtL 331: hi ac gama and awiaa 
(DM. 2). Aniho.iy Booth, 136 and 362; 
M hdep gama and aariaa (DM. 1). 
MrtNaa Danirta. 181 and Aohlay 
WooMarton, 447; M hdep game and 
aariaa (DM. 8). Anthony Booth. 188 
and 618

STANDMQS - Pradrtorc 4823: 
MIghly Ducka, 40-32; Hrt OkN. 34- 
*  Hrt SUM. 3 8 *  Thraa Stoogaa, 
3 0 * . Comady Town. 30-42.

STARS
RESULTS - Taam 8,8-0; Taiun 2. 7 
8; Taam 9.0-8; Taam 1,24: Taair. 3. 
82: Taam 10,0-O. Taam 6,82; 
Taam4,8-0-J Taam 7,83; Taam 8. 
24; M ac. Nam ganw and aariaa, 
Taxaa Tomadoac 443 and Total 
rtipacl. 1296; M hdep taam gama and 
aorlaa. Quna-R-Uc 698; and SIrlha 
ForcaThraa, 18*  Mac gama and 
aariaa (DM. 1), MIchart Rowdan. i n  
and 4W; M ac gama and aariaa (DM. 
2), Caarto Qouw, 208 and 493; M 
hdep ganw and aariaa (DM. 1).
Robart Baaic 231 and694;Mhdcp 
ganw and aorlaa (DM. 2). CaoaW 
Qouw, 2 *  and LNa Lortharwood, 
630.
STANDINGS - Taxaa Tomadoc 48- 
28; Trtrt rtipaa, 44-28: Stow floHki. 
40-32; Tha Oullwiai Klan, 40-32; 3 

r Stoogaa. 40-33; Sirika Forca Ih  aa. . 
4 0 -*  Cioey. Sarg. Cool. * 3 ?  
Q h iN -R tU .8 9 *  KC ira..28- V 
Town to. 14-18.

Denver-Green Bay 
may be little 
more, than exhibition

FO O TB A LL

NFL

STARS
RESULTS • Town Thrac 82; Toom 
EIgM. 44; Toom 81c 680; Taam 
Two, 88; Taam Souan, 2-rt Taam 
Nkw, 2-8; Taam One 44; Taam Tan. 
04; Taam Four, 2-8; Taam FMC 88; 
M ae. loom ganw and aariaa, Tha 
OullarrH KNn. 634 and 1 3 *  M hdep 
laam ganw and aariaa, Tha QuHonai 
KNn, 864 and 1 7 *  M oc ganw and 
aariaa (DM. 1), Chria Munoc 1M and 
Tommy Barth, 600; M ae. ganw and 
aariaa (DM 8). JackN Brown, 118 and 
AaMN Skamonc 401; M h d ^ game 
and aarNa (DM. 1), Joa Jrtwnac 836 
and Tommy Borth, i *  M hdep 
game and aarNa (DM. 8), Uoa 
Lortharwood, 811 and 181. 
STANOMOS • Craqr, Sony, Cort, 38 
86; Toni rtipwcL 3 8 *  Tho 
QuINrrax KNn. 3886; Taiwa 
Tomadoa, 1 8 *  3 Stoogaa, 3 4 *  
Town 6 .3 4 *  Slow RoMn, 38-32; 
Qurw-R-Ua, 87-37; KC Jra.. 8 8 *  
Town 10,181A

WEDNESDAY NITE TR O  
RESULTS - WaJmwl Fun BowNra 
ouw TEP, 6-3: Powdw PNloN ouw 
CharionoN RoMwi, 88; QoHan 
Cenrt apB wMi U j  Spring Mualc 4  
4;ATNHrtaa0t 
SN IC 84; SaouiNy I 
Bowing Stanaa. >4; I
ouw Ganooo, 88: Waatam Auto owr 
Bnydw eBP>3t AnewReklgerallon 
ouw JrtiN Plaea. 88;-PMh Wharta

AMERICilN CONFERENCE 
Eart

W L T  PoL
Nnw England
Biillato
avJwnopolN
Mwml
N Y. JoN
Cardrrt
PMsburgh
Houaton
MCWMOCNWm
Crtckwirtl
Brtllmora
Wart
i-Ognuar
KonoaaCay
SanONgo
Ortdond

4 0 
4 0

892 : 
.892 i

PF PA
366 . .>69 
267 316 
269 284 
296 366 

120 .077 231 386

8 0 .671 
7 0 .483

4 8
C 0 
7 0

. 6*

.488
6 0 .386 
9 0 .308

.823111 6 
9 4 0 .868
7 6 0 .6 *
8 7 0 
6 8 0

.488

.386

288 211
291 754 
383 2116 
399 319 
380 3U6

391 188
281̂830 
877 383 
874 334 
260 3:7

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eart

W L T  Pel. I
8 6 0 .615 
6 6 0 .615 
8 6 0  .671 
8 7 0

WaoMngion 
PMNdrtphIa 
Artaotw 
N.Y. QlrtUa 
Cardrrt 
y-41raan Boy 
MkwwaoN 
Chicago 
OrtroN 
Tampa Bay 
VJart

San Franataioit 3
Carolina 8 4
BLLouN 4
Abarda 2
NowOiNaiw 2 *10

.482
8 0 .385

10 3 
7 8 
6 8 
6 8
4 8

.788

.538

.386

.386

.308

0
0 
0 
0 
0

8 .788
0 .888 

8 0 .308 
■10 .184 

.164
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It was supposed to be a Super 
Bowl preview, a sbowdown 
between Denver and Green 
at hallowed Lambeau Field.

Instead, if the Broncos 
choose, Sunday's contest 
between the NPL’s two best 
teams may be little more than 
an exhibition. That’s because 
the Broncos clinched home 
field advantage in the AFC last 
Simday by beating Seattle aft^r 
P ittsb u rg  and Buffalo unex
pectedly lost

So when John Elway, whose 
has a sore ham string, was 
asked last week what it would 
mean if he had to miss the 
Green Bay game, he replied:

“Nothing.”
The Broncos (12-1) have a 

dilemma.
Their next meaningful game 

won’t be for four weeks. So 
they can either play regulars 
Sunday and play hard against a 
team still seeking to clinch a 
division title and home field In 
the NFC, or take it easy and 
rest starters.

What they’ll probably do is a 
little of both — play hard, but 
rest people, most notably 
Elway. who is still troubled by 
a hamstring he pulled Nov. 4. 
That means Bill Musgrave, 
who’s never started in six NFL 
seasons, may be the Denver 
quarterback.

But, in theory. Elway prefers 
going all out.

"Everyone realizes i t’s a 
chance to continue to prove 
ourselves.” hey says. "Football’s 
not a game to turn on or turn 
off. It’s not time to treat this 
like preseasen.”

Green Bay coach Mike 
Holmgren is using reverse 
logic. He says the biggest mis
take the* Packers (10-3) could 
make is taking the Broncos for 
granted because the game 
means nothing to them.

‘Tm not going to allow that.” 
Holmgren,says. “We haven’t 
clinched anything yet,”

Butthey'^reclose, joji: y
A win oyer Denver g itia  the 

 ̂Packers the NFC Centrat title. 
Wins in their last three games 
guaramtees home field in the 
playoffs; they’re at Detroit and 
at home to Minnesota the final 
two weeks.

But a loss could drop them 
behind San Francisco in the 
pecking order.

So no wonder there’s interest 
in the Bay Area in Denver’s 
motivation.

"From Denver’s perspective,” 
Carmen Policy, the 49ers’ presi
dent, says w i^  a twinkle in his 
voice, "it would be a motivat
ing thing to beat one of the top 
teams in the NFC at their home 
field, where they’re thought to 
be invulnerable.”

NFL This Week
Seattle; Carolina at San 
Francisco; Dallas at Arizona; 
and Minnesota at Detroit.

Kansas City is at Oakland on 
Monday night.

a t San

FT FA
2f ■ 0̂1 
2. • "J1 
313 303 
248 338 
200 260

348 11I
243 246 
208 248 
263.280 
163 243

336 laa
292 164 
148 334 
234 393 
194 291

Six other teams can clinch 
playoff berths this week: the 
49ers, Panthers, Bills, Steelers, 
Chieb and Patriots.

'The weekend began ’Thursday 
night with Indianapolis routing 
Philadelphia 37-10.

In other Sunday games, 
Atlanta is at New Orleans; 
Baltimore at Cincinnati; 
Jacksonville at Houston; the 
N York Giants at Miami; St. 
Louis at Chicago; San Diego at 
Pittsburgh; Washington at 
Tampa Bs^; the New York JetB 
at Naw England; Buffalo at

C aro lin a  (9-4)
Francisco (10-3)

Some scenario: the most suc- 
Cf»sfUl team of the last decade 
and a half against a second- 
year expansion team, with the 
NFC West title on the line. It’s 
not a Joke. Carolina has won 
two of three against the 49ers, 
including 13-7 in San Francisco 
last season and 23-7 at home in 
September.

"They are the treacherous 
upstarts,’’ says Policy, whose 
49ers could clinch their 13th 
NFC West title in 16 years with 
a win.

"They view this as an out
standing opportunity to make 
NFL history. It would be amaz
ing history if they could come 
in and beat us and win the 
division.”

Indeed it would be, although 
the heart of the Panthers is a 
veteran defense that includes 
the likes of Sam Mills, Lamar 
Lathon, Kevin Greene and Eric 
Davis, the cornerback who 
signed as a ft*ee agent this year 
alter six seasons in San 
Francisco.

The 49ers, whose reputation 
has been scarier this year than 
their play, remain suspect. Six 
of their wins are over the 
Rams, Falcons and Saints, 
three of the NFL’s worst teams; 
tliey’ve lost to Green Bay and 
Dallas and the only winning 
teams they’ve beaten are 
Washington and Houston.

W ashington (8-5) at Tampa 
Bay (4-9)

The Redskins, whose first 
half schedule was much easier, 
have lost four of five since 
starting 7-1. This looked like 
the one soft spot in the second 
half, but the Bucs have coma 

f alive, winning three straight 
.before getting blanked 24-0 in 
Carolina.

Washington also has injury 
problems on offense, its 
stronger unit. Wide receivers 
Michael Westbrook and Leslie 
Shepherd might not play and 
running back Terry Allen, who 
leads the NFL in touchdowns 
with 17, has.a sore shoulder.

San Diego (7-6) at Pittsburgh 
(9-4)

Despite a flock of injuries, 
the Steelers can clinch the NFC 
Central with a win and a 
Houston loss. The latest casuaF 
ty is Camell Lake, the two-time 
Pro Bowl safety, who has a 
knee injury.

They get no sympathy ftom 
the Chargers, who will be with
out quarterback Stan 
Humphries, out with a concus
sion sustained in last week’s 
45-7 loss to New England. While 
Tampa at home and at Green 
Bay. not the easiest of finales.

New York G ian ts  (5-8) at 
Miami (6-7)

Jimmy Johnaon first guaran
teed a win hers, then backed 
down. But he has to fire up a 
team that sleepwalked in 
Oakland and still has a margin
al playoff chance.

CHURCH AND 
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES
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R e n u b l i c a n  R o b e r t  D u n c a n
T he K jnd o f  M an W e N eed  A s Our State Senator!

Robert Duncan's leadership has proven positive fo r all West Texans. 
He continues to secure additional funding fo r  Texas T^h and other 
West Texas c o lle ts  and universities. Duncan and Governor Bush 
have worked to end frivolous lawsuits that hurt sm all business and 
industry. Duncan helped strei^idun laws agaiiu t drunk drivers and 

jifven ile criminals^ w hidt w ill make our streets and neighborhoods 
sirfer. Dunam is a t die forefront o f we^are rgfbrm . He wants tostop  
ben ifits to diose who have additional children whilexm we^arearui 
end cash paym ents that are used on alcohol, cigarettes and drugs. 
Robert Duriam is a common sense conservative with a  plan to  
change welfare, im prove educaBon and fig h t crim e. O nD ecem ber 
/(Mb, vote fr r  RepM ican Robert Dunam. A man o f honesty, 
integrity experience.

Kol Tcr i

. A Common Sense West Texas 
Conservative fo r  Texas Senate.

D u n can
I OI Irx.is S i'll,111 » * * * * * * • »

Political Ad Paid for by the Robert L. Duncan CampBign, Box 6933 * Lubbock. 'De x b s  79493
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aiNCK TRIVIA
♦  WofTMn h«v« higher voicM than man airmly 
because women's vocal cords are shorter. The 
average man's vocal cord is 18 miNimelers, the 
average woman's is 10 miWmsters.

♦  O n e  acre will park one hundred 
cars.

1 l ^ " i p ? f i 5 r H 5 f S S "

Do you have a 
good atory idaa 
for tha Ma/ aae- 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Sunday. December 8.1996

Annual drive-through Nativity begins Thursday
By KELLIE JONES___________
Features Editor

It's being billed as the state's 
largest drive-through Nativity 
scene and it's right here in Big 
^ rln g . The First Church of the 
Nazarme is presenting its 10th 
annual Nativity starting 
Thursday and concluding 
Sunday, Dec. IS. It’s sch^uled 
to be opoi from 6:80 to 9:30 p.m.

Pastor Gary Smith said the 
congregation decided to extend 
the days the Nativity was open 
to Include the weekend because 
of requests from out-of-town 
guests.

"It was hard for folks who 
lived out of town to come dur
ing the week because they 
work. People has asked us to 
change it so it would be during 
the weekend. This way, they 
can come in to see it and spend 
the night here. We have pMple 
coming from Brownsville. 
Twuirkana, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Alabama and 
Louisiana," Smith said.

He added last year when it 
was open just three nights, they 
had 5,800 people come through 
to see the IS-scene Nativity 
while in 1994, there were 6,200. 
Smith said that was because 
two years ago, they stayed open 
ftm rni^ts.

Usually each year they add a 
scene but th is time around, 
they decided to devote their 
time and energy to improving 
the existing ones. That involves 
painting the scenes, putting up

greenery and having more cos
tumed guests to help with 
greeting the audience. When it 
first b e i^  in 1987. there were 
only five scenes and the ctmgre- 
gatlon had seen to that at least 
one new one was added each 
year. At least 150 church mem
bers will be involved in the 
N ativity and work double 
shifts, changing out every 30 
minutes unless it's  cold and 
they will change every IS.

How does it work? First, it's 
-vmy important to get in line at 
the right spot since there is 
only one way you can enter to 
see the Nativity. Cars must line 
up down Martin Luther King 
Blvd. (10th Street) so they will 
be turning right onto Lancaster 
to enter the church campus. 
People who drive up Lancaster 
from eithMT direction or travel 
wesf from 10th Street will not 
be sllowed to cut in line. Smith 
said in the past the cars have 
been backed up to Scenic 
kfountotolleZtoal C en te r------

Once you are in line, a 
greeter will give you a cassette 
tape to listen to that explains 
each scene. Of course, that 
means if your vehicle isn 't 
already equipped with a tape 
player, bring a portable one 
along with you. There will be 
times yog will have to stop the 
tape in c ^ e r  to keep up with 
what the announcer is explain
ing when those in front of you 
are moving slowo-.

The popularity of the Nativity 
has grown so much that Smith 
said church members built a

road behind the campus to 
accommodate the traffic and 
the number of scenes that were 
being built each year. When 
you enter the campus where 
14th and Lancaster intersect.

scenes to be included this year 
are:

1. “The Prophetic Message’’ - 
the coming of the Savior is 
foretold in the book of Isaiah.

2. “The Annunciation" - an

5. “The Carpenter’s Shop” - 
Joseph was a carpenter by 
trade, this scene shows Joseph 
and Mary at work in his shop.

6. “The Travelers" - Mary and 
Joseph make the hard Journey

In this file photo, a van full of people stop at the first scene of the drive-through Nativity which 
is the "Prophetic Message." The scene depicts how the coming of the Savior is foretold in the 
Old Testament of the Bible.

you will turn  right into the 
parking lot, then proceed to 
drive around behind the sanc
tuary and other buildings then 
eventually be led out back onto 
Lancaster a little ways down 
from where you started. There 
will be a trail defined by lumi
naries and music of the season 
will be floating above the 
panorama, setting an atmos
phere of Joy and celebration, 
according to Smith.

Animals including Sheep, 
goats and donkeys add to the 
reality of the drama. The

"angel makes the incredible 
announcement to Mary, even 
though she’s a virgin, she will 
bear a Son, who will save His 
people from their sins.

3. “The Magnificat" - Mary 
and her cousin Elizabeth 
rejoice over their unborn sons: 
Jesus, the Messiah, and John, 
the forerunner of the Messiah.

4. “Joseph’s Dream” - Joseph, 
believing Mary's pregnancy is 
the result of infidelity plans to 
send her away quietly, but an 
angel reveals to him in a dream 
Mary’s child is the Son of God.

to Bethlehem to be taxed at the 
crucial time immediately 
before Mary’s baby is due to be 
bom.

7. “The Inn" - Mary and 
Joseph are told there is no 
room for them at the inn in 
Bethlehem.

8. “The Shepherds” - a group 
of. shepherds receive the 
astounding news of Jesus’ birth 
from heavenly visitors.

9. “The Manger" - the young 
parents gaze in wonder at the 
newborn baby.

10. ‘"rhe D^lcation" - in obe

dience to God’s word, Mary and 
Joseph take Jesus to the temple 
to be dedicated by Simeon, a 
devout Jew.

11. “Herod’s Fear” - Herod 
makes plans to destroy the
neiybom King.

12. "The Wise Men" - three 
magi from the Bast come s e e 
ing the young King so they may 
worship Him and give Him 
gifts.

13. “The Empty Crosses” - 
Jesus died on a cross in order 
to pay the penalty for the sins 
of mankind.

14. “The Empty Tomb" • 
Jesus conquered death and rose 
from the grave, leaving the 
empty tomb behind. It was His 
victory over sin and death that 
make His life the focal point of 
all history.

15. “The Return" - the daz
zling final scene of the Nativity 
portrays the future day when 
Jesus will return to the Elarth 
in clouds of glory.

There is no admission charpT 
to view the Nativity. Smith said 
it costs between $2,000 and 
$3,000 to put on the Nativity 
each year and donations will be 
accepted. He said at first, they 
didn’t have anything set up to 
take donations but people dri
ving through Nativity wanted 
to give the church money.

'Two tractor-trailers of moun
tain cedar will be brought in 
this week to hide the buildings 
and dress up the Nativity. 
Everyone is encouraged to car- 
pool to help keep the progress 
moving at a good pace.

In this file photo. Rev. Gary Smith portrays the 
Innkeeper and tells Mary and Joseph there is no 
room at his Inn In Bethlehem. This is the seventh 
out of 15 scenes people can see as they drive 
through the Rrst Church of the Nazarene parking lot 
and campus.

Th is  is the M anger scene, num ber nine, where Mary and Joseph gaze In w onder at their newborn 
son, the Messiah. Each year, the Nativity grows with new scenes being added. However, this year, 
the congregation opted to im prove the existing scenes instead of adding any new ones. Alm ost 
6,000 people from  all over Texas, Louisiana, Oklahom a, Alabam a and Arkansas cam e to Big Spring 
to witness the largest drive*through Nativity scene In the Lone Star State. T h e  Nativity is open 
Th ursda y through next Sunday from 6:30-9:30 p.m . There is no adm ission charge and donations 
will be accepted. R em em ber to  bring  a portable cassette player with yo u  If y o u r vehicle Isn t 
equipped with one.

There’s still time to adopt an angel for Christmas
Just a couple more weeks of 

shopping time left / until 
Christmas. Have you finished 

or Just get
ting start
ed? I'm in 
b e tw ee n  
with a few 
more to 
purchase 
for family 
members. 
We decid
ed this 
year to 
adopt an

Salvation 
Army tree instead of qMnding 
a lot on tam and clothes for our 
nephews, rm  stin searching for

the football Jersey the little boy 
wants for Cfoistmas.

Speaking of the Angel Tree, 
there are still 276 angels to be 
adopted out of the 618 put on 
the trees around town.

The trees, are going to be 
taken down Monday and all 
gifts must be returned to the 

.sponsoring business or the 
M vation Army office by this 
Wednesday.

The sponsoring businesses 
Include A1 mid Son’s Barbecue, 
Rids Shop, Tsoo BeU, Wal-Mart, 
Big Spring Mill, Cosden Credit 
Union and Seenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Some of these places will be 
t Open todky and it's not too late 

to go by the mall, Taco Bell or 
- the hospital to pick np an angel

and purchase a toy and some 
clothes. Yon have until 
Wednesday to get your shop
ping done.

Salvation Army’s Social 
Worker Danelle Castillo said 
any angels not adopted by 
tomorrow will be on display at 
the office, 8il W. Fifth, week
days from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

You can go by there after 
Monday to adopt an angel.

LaVairi D'Blsganoe Coiffores 
is also another place that has 
an anoel tree but theirs is for 
the eldsrly residents who drni’t 
have anyone to gpend their 
Chiistmas with.

Thera are about seven angels 
on their tree left to be adopted. 

•••
On Cue at the Big Spring

Mall is teaming up with the 
Marine Corps Reserve and Toys 
for Tots campaign to provide 
toys for childim at Christmas.

An Incentive for customers to 
participate. On (^e  is offering 
anyone who purchases a gift 
for Toys for Tots receives 20 
percent off that item (regular 
and clearance-priced items 
only) plus a $2 coupon foe cus
tomer can use in January 1997. 

•••
The 18th annual pibsentatlon 

of the Living Christmas Tree 
winds down tonight with their 
last performance at 7:30 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church.

There is a lot of preparation 
and practice that goes into this 
production and it is sure to be 
a drtlght to see and hear.

The F irst Church of the 
Nazarene is preparing for their 
10th annual ’ Drive-Thru 
Nativity, slated as the largest 
in Texas.

They have decided to extend 
their days of operation to 
Include the weekends to accom
modate the many out-of-town 
guests thm foiva to Big Spring 
to enjoy the real Christmas 
story.

Make plans now to attend and 
get there early if you don't 
want to end up in the long linel

Cellular One and tha Big 
Spring Police Department a rt 
Joining forces to sponsor Child 
Find Saturday from 10 am . to 4 
pm. Parents are moouraged to

D
E

0
8

bring their children to Cellular 
One's office, 501 Birdwell Lane, 
ao officers can video tape and 
fingMprint children to make a 
current record of the child's 
Idanfity.

Having your child kidnapped 
or lost must he a parent's worse 
nightmare and you never want 
it to happen to you. However, 

lyou must always plan ahead 
just in case. Having foie video 
tape and fingerprints will hefo 
ofllcars because not only wm ,, 
there be the prints but aleo 
actual Ibotage of what foe child ;|H ' 
looks Uke and how tall they ^

Please take the time out of 
your busy holiday schedule 
Smurday to bring your child to 
CallularOne. i*»b

.n
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GETTING
ENGAGED W EDDINGS

Beckham-Settles
Dgmum liGlgh Beckham and 

Burr Lea SetUas m  were united 
In maniage on Nov. 6, 1906, in 
St. Thomaa, United 'S tates 
Virgin Islands.

She la the daughter of 
Richard and Linda WiUadsen, 
Big Spring and Jeff and Pat 
Beckham, Semmes, Ala.

He is the son of Burr Lea Jr. 
and Sharon Settles, Big SiHring.

Tammy Sanders, Lubbock, 
and  Matthew Wolake, Big 
Spring, will exchange wea
ling V C

inge wee 
ding vowe Jan . 25, 1997, In 
Monteao Bay, Jamaica.

She IS the daughter of Terry 
S anders and Sue Sanders, 
Lubbock.

He is the eon of David and 
Marcia Wolske, Hobbs, N.M.

Ihe bride wore a floor length 
off-thS'Shoulder ivory satin and 
lace gown with pearl buttons.

She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids with magenta 
llllas and pink roses.

They are both graduates of 
Big Spring High School.

*ney will make their home in 
Ailington.

MR. AND MRS. 
BURR LEA SETTLES III

Deschene-Samuels

1 # ^

4 :x & f i '

Carol Deschene, Florida, and 
Jimmy Samuels. Big Spring, 
exchanged wedding vows Nov. 
9, 1996, in Abilene with Rev. 
Randy Samuels, son of the 
groom, officiating.

Ilie banquet room was deco
rated with burgundy and blue 
flowers.

The bride wore a two-piece 
cranberry colored suit and car
ried burgundy and deep blue 
flowers.

The maid of honor was Joy 
Bradberry, daughter of the

bride. Robert Bradberry, 
nephew of the groom, served as 
best man.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the same room 
at Zetner’s Daughter 
Restaurant. The tables were 
covered with white linen and 
accented with burgundy and 
deep blue flown* arrangements.

Following an extended wed
ding trip to Florida, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

All photot m utt b t  picktd up wHhln 30 daya attar publication 
or thay artll ba diacaraad.

Critter tales from all over
Klmbarly Ann Wlllbarg and 

Russall Jam as Halfmann will 
ba unitad in marriaga Jan. 25, 
1997, in 8L Josaph^s Catholic 
Chureh in Rowana.

Sha Is tha daughtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wlllbarg, Paint 
Rock.

Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

andMrar-i 
Wayna (Tax) Halfmann, St. 
Lawranea. <: i . ' 'f

All photoa muat ba plekad 
up wkhln 90 dsM of publlea- 
tlonorthaywIUba diaeardad.

IN THE
MIUTARY
Navy Segior Chief Petty 

Officer Matthew K. Nelson, 
grandson of Hattie Williamson. 
Big Spring, has departed his 
home p m  in San Diego, Calif, 
on a six-month deplo]rment to 
the western Pacific Ocean with 
Commander. Cruiser Destroyer 
Group Five, embarked aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk.

He is on the staff of the admi
ral in charge of the USS Kitty 
Hawk Battle Group which 
Includes nine tactical aircraft 
squadrons, five surface combat
ants and two submarines.

Nelson is a 1979 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and he 
Joined the Navy in November 
of 1979.

Governments spend most of 
their time watching out for 
what people do. But sometimes 
it’s the fi>ur-legged constituents 
that bring on the biggest 
headaches:

GATOR BAITERS: Florida 
has a problem with alligators. 
Tourists and picnickers get too 
closp to the ^an t reptiles, pos
ing for pictures or throwing 
food to them. That's illegal in 
Florida, and it’s not hard to 
undo-stand why.

"It teaches a 12-foot, 800- 
pound alligator with a brain 
the size of a thumb to associate 
people with food," says Henry 
Cabbage, a spokesman for 
Florida’s Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission.

The biggest threat isn’t to the 
people, but to their pet dogs. 
Hungry ’gators dine on pooches 
"about every chance tlwy get,’’ 
Cabbage says.

To save both pets and people 
ftt>m their own foolishness, the 
state has produced an infbrma- 
tion campaign warning that, 
yes, alligators are dangerous. 
Posters, pamphlets and news 
releases ft»* television and print 
are aimed at visitors and new 
residents. The campaign is pri
vately ftinded and will eventu
ally run in eight Southern 
states.

American toad originally 
brought in to control insects 
that damage Florida’s sugar 
cane crops. But a Bufo can 
grow to 13 inches and several 
pounds, and it oozes a poiso
nous white substance that can 
kill a dog. The toad has been 
seen thumping up onto porches 
and eating^g food.

is completely 
sys Kyle Hill, a 

official at the 
game commisslmi. The state is 
concerned about the toad and 
other non-native species infil
trating the wilds. But it hasn’t 
been able to think up a way to 
get rid of Bufos without t u n 
ing the native toad population.

RATS OF THE PRAIRIE; The 
threat to pnUcle dogs is man
made — a vaepum device that 
sucks them up alive out the 
ground. The device, called Dog- 
Gone, has been employed on 
the pesky rodents by Denver 
International Airport and the 
Columbus, Ohio, airport 
authority.

As unpleasant as being vacu
umed out of your home might 
seem, at least some of the dis
placed prairie dogs get a second 
chance, being relocated to 
wildlife areas or sold as pets. 
Others are not so lucky.

TOADAL WARFARE: If you 
. think alligators are u^y, check 
out Bufb marlnus. It’s a South

Some of the prairie dogs col
lected by the Dpg-Gone vacuum 
go to raptor-pibtection organi
zations, ending up as dinner 
for injured hawks and eagles 
being nursed to health.

Advice on ways to save mmey on a funeral
Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

• Talk about your fUneral 
wUh ftunily members ahead of 
time so t h ^  won’t be vulner*- 
bla to suggestions that they 
qyend "to ^ow  how much they

tainer" fbom the mortuary and 
drape it with attractive materl- 
aL

• Consider cremation. The 
remains are cheaper to ship 
and bury. Or they can be scat-A------ShBvBCs*

• Price shop by phone.'
• Make a simple wooden cas

ket or choose a "minimum oon-

• Plan a memorial service 
without tha body present, so 
there’s no need —wh^imiwg
or fhney caskets. Use a church.

iTORK
CLUB

HUMANE.
SOCIETY

Ethan Edward Rocha, boy, 
Nov. 23. 1996, 9:42 pjn.. seven 
pounds, 10 ounces, 19 S/4 inch
es long; parents are  Marcos 
Rocha Jr. and Delfliia Garda.

Grandparents are Marcos and' 
Juana Rocha and Raul and 
Rosa Garcia J r .,  aU of Big 
Spring.

Collin Ray Woodard, boy. 
Dec. 4. 1996, 2:47 p.m.; parents 
are Robert and Yong Woodard.

Grandparents are J.C. 
Woodard. Dolly Woodard and 
Shirley Woodard.

Pictured: “Qordy” eight- 
I tabby.

Darian Rene Jameson, girl, 
Dec. 4, 1906, 1:06 p.m.; parwits 
are Lane and Tamsey Jameson.

Grandparents are Gene and 
Rene Warren. Temple, Okla.; 
Michael and Susie Buchman, 
Tyler and Bfark and Kay 
Jameson.

weekKild male orange 
He*e veiy playful

Special Note: A ll doge and 
cate presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations. 
Including rabies.

"O.J." five-month-old male 
' black kitten, beautiftil green

eyes and aflbctkmale.
"Jimmy" fbur-month-old twau 

smokle gray with white on 
flsce. Vary curious.

"Yahtzee" adolescent male 
orange tabby with good parson- 
allw. He likes to play.

"Rose" Gray and whits 
spayed female tabby. Very calm 
anH petite.

"Xena” w hits female flvs- 
monfh-old kitten. Loves to lie 
in the sunshine, good compan
ion and doesn’t demand att«i- 
tlon.

"Liza" large gray* and white 
spayed female. Good mouser 
and very Independent

All cats and kittens are litter 
box trained.

These, plus many mors dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption llMs ft>r dogs are just 
$46 and cats are  $36. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also coJIsrs fUine 
leukemia tests fbr cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

Justin Thomas Guerra, boy, 
Nov. 29,1996, 2:14 p.m.; parents 
are Tammy and David Guerra 
Jr.

Grandparents are Charlene 
and Bill Hlbbara, of California 
and Washington and David and 
Gloria Guerra, HebbronvUle.

Elizbeth Germise Perkins, 
girl, Nov. 29. 1996, 7:14 p.m.; 
parent is Angle MeVae.

Grandparent is Elizbeth 
Peikins.

Regan Leigh Lindsey, girl, 
Nov. 26, 1996, 12:12 p.m.; par
ents are Ronny and Cara 
Lindsey.

Grandparents are Velma 
Lindsey, Don DeLaney and 
Shirley DeLaney, all of
Colorado City.

Kaltlyn Aliese Nichols, girl, 
Dec. 3.1996,10:4d p.m.; parents 
are Chad and Jackie Nichols, 
Stanton.

Grandparents are Tink and 
Lucille Nichols, Knott and Joe 
and Sandy Cobb. Plains.

NEW IN
TOWN m*

park or community center.
• Consider donating the body 

to a medical school.
• If you prefer a body burial, 

ask fkv a "grave liner’’ rather 
than a "coffin vault." It’s a 
fraction of the cost

• Join a memorial society. 
Many contract with mortuaries 
tor discount services.

- Sourei: P untra l and Memorial 
amviotAMtoeiatkm

John E'.-Cbp^, (Alpine. HlHs 
employed, by Cellular & 
Electronics, Inc.

Rolando ahd Maria Jimenez 
and sons Gustabl and Russell, 
Bastrop. He is employed by the 
Federal Correctimtal Institute.

Amy Steward, El Paso. She 
works for On Cue.

Rachelle |Ungenar and daugh
ter V lc t^ la ,‘ Stanton. She 
w<x*ks b r  Rsgis.

Ladona Alaman, daughter 
Amy and sons Michael and 
Jacson, McCamery. She Is 
employed by Hall Bennett 
Hospital

David Stranan and wife Alda 
Mlllan, ilvaled. He is employed 
by the US Flight Academy.

Walter and Suzanne Lamb 
and daughters Courdey and 
Brittany, Andrews. He works 
for Texaco Inc.

Dennis and Lllo Cummings 
son Phillip and daughter 
Britney, Knoxville, Tenn. He is 
employ^ by Ackerly Services. 

Mark Stevens, Shawville
Quebec, Canada. He Is 
employed as an RN at Scenic 
Mountidn Medical Center.

Lewis and Sybil Clark, ’Tyler. 
He is retired from ranching.

Kris and Jenniffer Short, 
Fredericksburg. He does con
struction work, and she works 
6m* Denny's.

Milton Sr. and Elaine Horton 
and son Ray, New Caney. He is 
employed by Schneider 
Trucking Co.

Kim Cooper and daughters 
Alexas and Ashlie, Colorado 

' City. She is a nurses aid at 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center.
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Ra n c h H o u s e
. Honest O k u td ^ in U jg ^  Sliced Smoked Ham

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
Corporaw Orders Welcome.
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ClMiiipagne Huetard

Book Your Catering Now 
For The Holidays

AL'S BBQ
Pit 267-8921

1810 So. Gregg Mg Spring, TX.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

AMI-uuK&\ Khuuiai. HuRrnxi.
H iM ltA S IIia iiiW  a a « a e H ie rtH ia M

These doctors will be 
in oiir office on the following days.

December 11th. .Dr. Jose Bueno 
Pediatrician

Decend)erlldL...;i;.'w;«.v.....rt<j»Dif» siavi(DMorenoMl>*f^<'i V

December 12th. .Dr. Norman Harris 
OB/GYN

For appointm ent call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas
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NATIONAL HAlRttRE
s ' f l a a s x i
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A No Appointment Salon S63-0262

Haircuts
Adult Cuts . . . .  leg. *9** 
Kid C u u ...........  reg. *7**
PIcaM p rcM a l coapoa at lla ic  of M rvlcc. 
Not v aM  w ith other opccU l offers.

MMlMHAFRORf
12/31/ f<

Buck and Glanda SiqipaU and
I is anson Joshua, Yantls.

Italian restaurant own and 
operator.

Any Haircare 
P rc M u c t
ricaae ptaacai caapoa at ttaac af paichaae. 
Nat eaM with ather iptd al affert.

B »S pmng

Eddie Traj 
high school 
In Northeast 
up there. In 
teaching d 
coached and 
hus.

"I figured 1 
found out 1 
school bus 
the distant 
world."

Eddie is a  
on Cooper 1 
two lake rec 
and channel

"The blue i 
24 pounds, 
young. Thoa 
biWMT than

W

¥
Sunni K: 

jun ior at

8MTH

school year 
Only one ha 
the high scl 
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a bus, fishing okra sandwiches
Bddle Trepp (eechee junior 

hlgh scbool science et Cooper 
In Northeeet Texas. He grew 
up titere. In addition to his 
teaching duties, he has 
coached and driven a school 
bus,

*<I figured up mw time and 
found out I had driven a 
school bus about 10 times 
the distance around the 
world.”

Eddie Is a catfishing guide 
on Cooper Lake. He holds 
two lake records on blue cat 
and channel cat.

"The blue catfish record Is 
24 pounds. The lake is still 
young. Those fish will get a lot 
blggMT than th a t The channel

cat record Is a little over 15 
pounds.” *

f W h e n  
he's not 
w o rk in g  
he hunts 
or goes 
fishing.

”I take 
my camera 
with me 
and take 
slides,^ of 
s n a k e s ,  
turtles and 
tree s ' and 
show them 

to my students In class. I think 
It's important that kids learn 
what type of flora and fauna

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

they’re growing up%lth.”
Eddie does some after dinner 

speaking.
"I like to tell about gbln’ to 

school
"Now everybody has heard 

about having to walk ten miles 
to school, through the snow, 
barefooted and all that. But 
there's a new little twist on that 
I like to put in and that is that 
it was up hill both ways.”

He talks about tough times.

“Growing up, we didn’t  have 
much to eat, usually. Just what 
we grew in the garden. One 
year our garden didn’t do to 
well The only thing that grew 
was okra.

“We were too poor to fry it, so 
we had to boil it all the time.

"I had to carry boiled okra 
sandwiches to scho<ri everyday 
for several weeks.

“I was so tired of^ose boiled 
(dcra sandwiches.

“I made up my mind one day 
that I was not gonna eat any 
more of thoee sandwiches, so I 
decided to accidentally get the 
wrong sack lunch.

“Just before lunch time, I 
went into the little room where 
the lunches were kept and felt 
all those sacks. I felt one that 
was real heavy.

“I thought to myself, ‘Boy,

I’m gonna hav^ a feast today!’”
"I g ra b b ^  Jhe  wrong sack 

(acci^ntally,v>f course), stuck 
it under my coat, ran out on 
the playground, hid behind 
some bushes on the coraer of 
the playground and thought I 
was really gonna have myself 
one good meal. It was a big, 
heavy sack.

“Now you gotta remember 
everybody had it pretty hard 
back then. I looked all around 
to make sure nobody was 
watching.

“I opened that sack and 
looked in theirs.

“It was a hammer and eight 
hickory nuts.”

ce n« cw ce »» se ns nt nai

CHURCH AND 
CLUB NEWS 
DEADLINES

C h u rc h  a n d  c lu b  
new s ite m s  a re  d u e  
a t  th e  H erald office 
by noon  W ednesday 
fo r F rid ay  p u b l ic a 
tion.

I te m s  s h o u ld  b e  
d ro p p e d  o ff  to  th e  
o ffice . 7 1 0  S c u rry ; 
m a iled  to  P.O. Box 
1 4 3 1 . Big S p r in g .  
7 9 7 2 1 -1 4 3 1 ;  o r  
faxed to  264-7205.

For m ore  In fo rm a
tion  call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 . 
ext. 235.

WHO’S
WHO

SMTH

Sunni K ristine Smith, a 
Junior a t Big Spring High 

School, has 
been selected 
as an honoree 
in Who’s Who 
A m o n g  
A m e r i c a n  

I High School 
Students. This 
honor is for 
the 1995-1996 
school year.

S h e  
' was also hon
ored in the 
1 9 9 4 - 1 9 9 5  

school year for the same award. 
Only one half of 1 percent of all 
the high echoed students in the 
United States receive this pres
tigious award fm* two consecu
tive years. Sunni is the daugh
ter of Charles and Sharon 
Smith of Big Spring.

•••
Here is a list of all the area 

students featured Ui the 30th 
annual edition of Who’s Who 
Among American High School 
Students for the 1995-1996 
school year:

Coahoma • Jill Allen, Aaron 
Barr, Johnathan Barr, Adam 
Batson, Felisha Cevallos, 
Karolynn Carver, Charles 
Clark, Tori Elmore, Rodney 
Gressett, KcissL,Hayos,. Tabatha 
M c l n t ^ ’̂ ' Lcrklf^^Mohroer 
ChandO^.. M hllins, Kelli 
,O’Daniel, Ju lian  Olivas, 
Amanda Phinny, Brandi Self, 
Jonathan Simpson, Krista 
Stanislaus, Chad Winn and 
Marshall W ri^ t

Westbrook - Laurie Miller 
and Devon Robles.

Ackerly - Frankie Berthold, 
Kacl B la^v e , Justin Hamrick, 
Dallas Hopper, Jody Howard, 
Delynn R e^, Melissa Snell and 
Sheree Webb.

Big Spring • Matthew Adams, 
Amber Alexander, Molly

Balthrop, Michael Blair, Kade 
Rowermon, Jody Brooks, Penny 
Bryant, Rita Casillas, Brandon 
Cline, Jennifer Cohn, David 
Cook, Stephanie Cox, Jeffrey 
Dekeyser, Melissa Ditmore, 
John Dorton, Heather Edwards, 
Matt Fleharty, Alma Gonzales, 
Teresa Gonzales, Kathy Green, 
Betsy Gross, Melissa Guzman, 
La Donna Hale, Joshua Hedges, 
Jerrod Helms, Amanda 
Hensley, Abelardo Hilarlo, 
Lauren Hillman, Kelly Hollar, 
Michiel Hull, Diane Johnson, 
Kelly Kennedy, Mindi 
Kesterson, Felicia Lara, Somer 
Leubner and Christopher 
Limon.

Also, Josna .Adusumilli, 
Jaim e Bain, Christopher 
Beserra, Atyka Blevins, Daniel 
Brewster, David Brown, 
Charlotte Bumbulis, Judd 
Cathey, Jessica Cobos, Nadia 
Cole, Joshua Cox, Kendall 
Davis, Shanna Dickens, Shey 
Ditto, Shana Earnest, Chris 
Felty, Sharon Fleming, 
Anthony Gonzales, Flora 
Gonzalez, Mindy Green, David 
Gunn, Maggie Haddad, Paul 
Haney, Erin Heinis, Jason 
Henry, Daniel Higginbotham, 
Deborah Hill, Travis 
H iltbrunner, Daniel Holt, 
Deana Johnson, Anna Jones, 
Stefanie 'K ennedy, Teresa 
Labbe, Christina Leannah, 
Marlena Light and Cheri 
LlndelL

Also, Manuel Lopez, Melisa 
Martinez, Mindy Mason, 
Rachel ihfkth4«;!V)fl4becc4 
McCarty, Jason MeVean, Claire 
Miller, Thaddeus Miracle, 
Jonathan Morales, Melissa 
Mouton, Jason Phillips, 
Leighanna Price, Brandi 
Purcell, Keith Rich, Maria 
Rodriguez, Charlie Rudinger, 
Emily Sanders, Amy Sanghavi, 
Daun Shober, Sunni Smith, 
Heather Spence, Stephanie 
Stone, Ramnath Subbaraman, 
Neiman Talbot, Alyssa Taylor, 
David Trowbridge, Christina 
Vera, Jennifer W a^ce, Colby 
Wegman, Jason Williams,

Give a framed picture as a hoUday
Scrirt>« Howard N o w  Swvlco

Holiday time is gift-giving 
time. That’s the easy part. The 
hard part is finding Just the 
right gift.

So M ’s throw ovit a decorat
ing-type gift idea and see if it 
helps.

Family pictures are always a 
source of nostalgia, hopefully of 
the good kind, so why not take 
one of those heart warming pic
tures, enlarge it, fr-ame it and 
give it as a gift.

Now there are actually two 
gifts there: one is the picture 
Itself, the other is the firame. 
Selecting the picture will be 
solely up to Uie gift-giv«r, but 
perhaps I can help with the 
frame.

Two things should be consid-

FAM ILY
MEDICAL jSsM y EQUIPMEHT
r 6QUIPM6NT AND SUPPtlES

f*N E W LO C A 'nO N  •*
912 EAST 4TH

COMPLETE UNE OF MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT & SUPPUES

-H o m e  O z y fe n  
- N e b id b e n  
-N e b a llM r 

M m Ug i I Io o

*H ogpltalB edg 
•W h ee l C h a in  
•BIPAP-CPAP

2(B3"6652 or 1-80CK687-7571
^Medicare AMlgnment 

*Medlcald ^Private Inminuice
24 HOUR SERVICE

Susan W inters and Blake 
Wright.

Also, Lydia Marquez, 
Veronica Martinez, Sky 
MassingiU, Amy Mayes, Jake 
McCullough, Heidi McIntyre, 
K ristina MeWherter, Mark 
Miller, Lenae Moore, Tiffany 
Morrow, Clayton Pate, Steven 
Prater, Terra Proctor, Jacob 
Quisenberry, Kimberly 
Robertson, Gabriel Rubio, 
Jennifer Sanchez, Jason 
Sanderson, ITsa Sevey, Marisa 
Smith, Tonia Sparks, Jana 
Steward, Angela Sturm, Jefflrey 
Suggs, Paula Talbot, Derek 
Tant, Allison Thomas, Ami 
Vasanawala, Robb. Walker, 
Jeremy Weaver, Corl Wilbanks, 
Janella Williamson and Alicia 
Wood.

Also, Sherryl Anderson, 
Amber Barbee, Ashlee 
Burcham, Kandl Cline, Melanie 
Flenniken, Tina Melendrez, 
Angela Reed and Leslie 
Rodriguez.

Forsan - Amanda Burton and 
Dawn F^ker.

Garden City - Bradly Batla, 
Anthony Braden, Paula Braden, 
Maria De Luna, Chad H irt, 
Craig Hoelscher, Dustin 
Kujawksi, Luz Martinez, 
Tiffany Maxie, Ana Rodriguez 
and Michael Schraeder.

Stanton - Laurie Adams, 
Michelle Adams, Tiffany

r iW U P P « f
- ;:.t iw 5pb :

Austin, Brandie Boswell.. 
Amanda Box, Sheila Butler, 
Joshua Carson. Ida Cazares, 
Laci Chandler, Becky Cotton. 
Michelle De Leon. Erica 
Doshier, Dana Fryar, Stacey 
Graves, Amy Groves. Jeanie 
Hair, Sharon Henson, Kyle 
Herm, Jan Holland, Brett Hull, 
Casey Ireton, Brandon Llpps, 
Misty Madison. Tiffany 
Madison, Maria Mendoza, 
Marti Mims, Cheri Odom. 
Natalie Petrilla, Damaris 
Ramsey. Jacob Reid, Tarah 
Schuelke, Crystal Walker, 
Shalley Walton, Terri Welch, 
Kory Williams, Anna Woodfln 
and Wendy Woodfln.

•••
The student body at Texas 

State Technical College in 
S w eetw ater 
recently elect
ed new offi
cers of the 
S t u d e n t  
Governm ent 
Association.

N ew ly 
elected mem
bers include 
Chris Bmigers 
of Big Spring 
as vice presi
dent. Bongers 

is an automation/robotics tech
nology mqjor.

Santa Says..
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GIFT CERTIFICATES
r r o m  Dr. M cQ onagiil 

A re  A vailable  Fo r
Eye  E x a m in a tio n s  a nd /o r C o n ta c t Le n se s 

A ls o  ava ila b le  fro m  H ouse o f Fra m e s 
F o r Fra m e s and/or lenses.

A  vis it to  o u r  offices can solve s o m e  o f  
y o u r G ift Selection p ro b le m s .

HOUSE
f  _

FRAMES

111 E. 3rd Street 
Dr. McGonagill 

.109 E. 3rd Street 
Ph. 267-5259

boB

NONDAY-SATURDAY
10 AN-8 PN V  PEOPLEI

T U D I I  r 'H D IC T M A C  The alahts. 'sounds ar smells of Christmas continue F U F F  f l lF T  ll/D AP I
i n i l U  tod ay  w ith  new  m arkdow na Sr fantaatlc va luea l Beat r ilL / li \1 IT 1  W n / ir i

EASYlAYAWAn 
nUEIIDLY SALES

today with new murkdowns dr fantasUc valuesi Beat 
the mah - Open I pm-5 pm.

DO> T MISS IT . lU III Kl AT I I ’M TO D A Y  I O K  THIS I ’KICI ! ■  D O S T  MISS R - HI III Kl A T  I I ’M TO D A Y  I OK THIS I ’KICI !

D O O R B U S T E R  I D O O R B U S T E R

ered when selecting a frame. 
The subject matter needs to be 
considered. Is the picture 
whimsical? Does it show a 
baby? Is it of a bride? Three dif
ferent types, each of which will 
require a different time frame: 
com leal, cute or formal.

If the picture is of a birthday 
party, there are frames that are 
made up of balloons. If the pic
ture iar of a phone-talking 
teenager there are frames that 
have a telephone on it.

The second consideration Is 
the type of frame. Will a wood 
frame blend with the rest of the 
room? Is a metal one better? 
Should the metal be brass or 
chrome? Is a colorful ceramic 
fiwme the best complement for 
the picture? Perhaps the plc-

Please see GIFT, page B5

REPEAT OF A  
SELLOUri 

Ladies Suede
V e s t s
by Don't Stop®

Oc
Learsi®

Reg. $20425
OVER 60  TO 

CHOOSE niO N I
Many colors Oc 

atylesi

Pant Sets
by Sweet Plondle® • 

Save 53%

m  1

New  R e d u c tlo D i
Ladies Nylon
J o g s u i t s

Sunday Speclall

Reg. 46.00-S0.00
OVER 1 5 0  TO 

CHOOSE FRONI
Save Up To

5 0 %  O ff Today!
S4i-L-XL

Barn Coats
Savc35%

now
Reg. 46.00 

SColora S4H/XL

Junior
Corduroy Shorts

Smre29%

now 1 9 * 9 9
Reg. 36.00

3 C o to ^  3/4-0/10

Long Sleeve Shirts
byXQuISiil®

, Sm ^ 43%

now 1 6 * 9 9
Reg. 30.00

Cable Knit Sweaters
S 6ve56%

now 1 4 * 9 9
. Reg. 34.00 
7C0I0I1 W ____

Denim Handbags
by Wamn Reed®

Save 33%

now 2 9 * 9 9
Reg. 46.00 

S I

Sansabait® Slacks
new ShlpmenU

Save 27%

now 3 9 * 9 9
Reg. 39.00

Coedde Jars
Save 40%

1 1 . 9 9
Rag. 20.00 
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ON THE
MENU

BiC SPRING SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH — -------
MONDAY • Beef tips; noodles; 

broccoli with cheese; tossed 
salad; milk/roUs; fhiit.

TUESDAY • Chicken ft-ied 
'steak; potatoes; spinach; salad; 
milk/roUs; pie.

WEDNESDAY • Meat loaf; 
macaroni; green beans; 
carrot/raisin salad; milk/roU; 
applesauce.

THURSDAY • Barbecue chick
en; potato salad; baked 
beans;mixed vegetables; 
milk/corn bread; firuited 
gelatin.

FRIDAY Enchiladas;
Spanish rice; beans; tossed 
salad; milk/tx)lls; fruit.

fruit; mlBt.
TUESDAY • Scrambled eggs; 

biscuits; individual jelly; ̂ I t  
juice; milk. *«

WEDNESDAY - Texas toast; 
individual jelly; sausage; milk. 

THURSDAY - Waffle sticks;

applaaauce or cereal; buttered 
toast; fruit juice; milk.

syrup; little smokies; milk. 
FRniAY Cereal; fruit; toast;

milk.
LUNCH .
MONDAY • Chicken tenders 

with gravy or hot dog with 
chUi; black-eyed peas; creamed 
potatoes; bread; milk.

TUESDAY Chicken
dumplings or com dog; cora-on- 
the-cob; green beans; bread;

milk.
WEDNESDAY • Baked poU- 

toes or pizza; broccoli with 
cheese; fruit; chocolate pud
ding; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Breakfast 
pizza or cereal; buttered toast; 
fruit juke; milk.

THURSDAY - Cheese toast or 
cereal; buttered toast; fru it 
juke; milk.

FRIDAY • Donuts; bacon or 
cereal; buttered toast; fru it 
juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY' Hot dog with chill 

or fish nuggets; French fries; 
carrot/celiny; mixed fruit; cora- 
meal roll; milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti or hot 
pocket/cheese; com on the cob; 
tossed salad; applesauce 
gelatin: French bread; milk.

MONDAY • Chicken, fried 
steak; gravy; creamed potatoes; 
green beans; applesauce; hot 
rolls; low fat-variety- milk.

TUESDAY • Italian q>aghetti; 
black-eyed peas; tossed salad; 
peaches; cookie; garlic bread; 
low fat-variety- milk.

WEDNESDAY • Beef and 
cheese enchiladas; refried 
beans; Spanish rice; cake; 
saltine crackers; lowbit variety 
milk.

THURSDAY - Chili and 
beans; coleslaw; cheese sticks;

MONDAY - Roast beefr scal
loped potatoes; early June peas; 
fr'^t; hot roll; mUk.

TUESDAY • Pizza; new pota
toes; salad; fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY • RoasU beef; 
scall(H>ed potatoes; salad; fruit; 
hot roll; milk.

THURSDAY • Cora dogs; pork 
and beans; tator tots; fruit; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Sliced ham; can
died yams; early June peas; 
fruit salad; hot roU/milk.

THURSDAY • Stew/crackers; 
corn; com bread; fruit salad;
mtlk-

PRIDAY - Chicken strips; 
gravy; whipped potatoes; green 
beans; hot rolls; Jell-o/frult; 
milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast;

peach cobbler; com bread; low 
fat variety milk.

THURSDAY - Deli sandwich 
or cheese fries with chili; pick
le spear; fruit; milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -.Cereal choice; 

graham cracker; chilled fruit; 
milk.

TUESDAY - Pancake on stick 
or breakfast bagel; fruit juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice; 
fruit muffin; chiUed fruit; milk. 
.THURSDAY - Breakfast pock

et or breakfast pizza; fruit 
juice; milk.

FRIDAY - Pop-tart or cereal 
bar; sausage; chilled fruit; 
milk.

LUNCH
(Elementary and Secondary 

first choice)
MONDAY - Chicken fried 

steak; whipped potatoes; 
English peas; pear halves; hot 
roll; milk.

TUESDAY - Cornchip pie; 
potato rounds; carrot sticks; 
mixed fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
Fajitas; salsa; Spanish rice; 
pinto beans; orange; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken 
nuggets; green beans; potato 
wedges; sliced peaches; hot rolU  ̂
milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on bun; 
French fries; pork and beans; 
pickle spears; strawberry sun
dae; milk.

(Secondary Second Choice)
MONDAY - Grilled chicken

FRIDAY - Hamburger or 
cheeseburger; pickle; lettuce; 
tomatoes; milk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY Oatmeal;

Canadian bacon or cereal; but
tered toast; fruit juice; miUt. 

TUESDAY - Cinnamon toast;

sandwich; whipped potatoes; 
^ g llsh  peas; pear halves; hot 
1̂ ;  milk.
"TUESDAY - Stromboll. pblalo' 

rounds; carrot sticks; mixed 
fruit; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chef salad; 
crackers; orange; milk.

THURSDAY - Meatball 
sandwich; green beans; potato 
wedges; sliced peaches; hot roll; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger steak; 
French fries; pork and beans; 
pickle spears; strawberry sun
dae; hot roll; milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast pizza; 

milk; Juice.
TUESDAY - French toast; 

sausage; milk; juice.
WEDNESDAY - Pancakes and 

sausage; syrup; milk; juice.
THURSDAY - Donuts; milk; 

Juice.
FRIDAY - Hot oatmeal; toast; 

milk; juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Spaghetti with 

meat sauce; salad; com; pineap
ple; milk; batter bread.

TUESDAY - Salisbury steak 
with gravy; whole new pota
toes; June peas and carrots; 
fruit; hot roll; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef and 
cheese tacos; pinto beans; 
salad;cornbread; pudding; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken strips 
with gravy; mashed potatoes; 
green beans; fruit; hot roll; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Fish fingers; pork 
and beans; m acaroni and 
cheese; apple crisp; salad; milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pop tart; sausage;

Nyi
frucU oa

, rinllvw
AL'S BBQ

■Ml
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WEDNESDAY - Steak fingers 
or chicken nuggets; mashed 
potatoes with gravy; peas and 
carrots; peaches; hot roll; milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken fajita 
or Frito pie; pinto beans; let- 
tuce/tomato salad; pineapple 
chunks; corn bread; raiUc.

FRIDAY - Sub sandwich or 
barbecue on bun; tator tots; 
sandwich salad; vegetarian 
beans; apple wedges; brownie; 
milk.

FRIDAY - Ham and cheese 
sandwiches: lettuce; tomato; 
carrots sticks; French fries; 
fresh apples; low fat variety 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; toast; 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Sausage; biscuit; 

juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY - Scrambled

eggs; biscuit; juice; milk. 
iV-

GARDEN CITY
LUNCH

THURSDAY - French toast 
stlx; sausage; juice; milk.

FRIDAV -Cereal; pop tarts; 
juice; milk.

LUNCH

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Danish rolls; 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Sausage; waffle 

sticks: zyrup; juice/mllk.
WEDNESDAY - Muffins; 

juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Bacon and eggs; 

biscuits; juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; fruit roll-up; 

juice; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Fish/tartar sauce; 

macaroni/cheese; English peas; 
hush puppies; pears; milk.

TUESDAY - Western casse
role; com; salad/crackers; pud- 
ding/vanilla wafers; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken 
sandwich; French fries; salad; 
peaches: milk.

fruit juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; sausage; 

fruit juice; milk:
WEDNESDAY • Pancake 

pups; fruit juice; milk.
THURSDAY - Waffles: syrup; 

honey; fruit juice; milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; fruit 

juice; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY -Steak fingers; 

creamed potatoes; broccoli; bis
cuits; syrup; honey; milk.

TUESDAY - Pizza; tossed 
salad; com; peaches; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Barbecued 
chicken; pinto beans; scalloped 
potatoes; cornbread; Jell-o; 
milk.

THURSDAY - Burritos; 
Mexican salad; potato rounds; 
rke  crispy bars; milk.

FRIDAY - Grilled chicken 
patty on whole grain bun; let
tuce; tomato; French files; half 
orange; milk.
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You Are 
Here

T h a n k s  t o  N o r w e s t ’s N e w  C l a s s P l u s  A c c o u n t ® ,
t h i s  i s n ’t  a  b a d  p l a c e  t o  b e .

W hen you’re between investments, you can put your money in a Norwest QassPfus 

Account and earn a great interest rate without having to make a long-term commitment.

With a $25,000 opening balance, you can earn 5.00% Annual Percentage Yield on all 

balances.You’ll get die safety o f an FD IC  insured money market account and the flexibility to re-invest your money 

any time. And you can easily access your money by check or phone with no fixed terms. Plus, you’ll be automat

ically eligible for a free Advantage Plus* checking account See? A  ClassPlus Account is a great place to be. Come 

by and visit with a Texas Hometown Banker for details.
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Th« annual
Lighting Ceremony and Carol 

* Sing was 
M onday. 
Dec. 2 at 6 
p.m. ' In 
the main 
lobby of 
the ..Big 
Spring VA 
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r .  
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r  
D ire c to r  
Cary D. 
B r o w n  
a s s i s te d  

by his son. Weston, and 
Charles Spurgln. president of 
the Nursing Home Care Unit 
Resident Council, lit the 
Christmas lights to set the 
stage for the flaetlve occasltm.

Mr. Brosm then Introduced 
Reverend Dean Thomas, chief 
of chaplain service, who pre
sented the traditional 
“Christmas Story.”

Children enjoyed a visit and 
gift from Santa Claus, who had

just completed a vbit with each 
bed patient.

Accompanied by planbt Betty 
Downey, Kathy Mays led the 
Carol Sing. Volunteers Zelda 
Abbe, Jean Graham and Clara 
Lewb served refTeshmenb.

•••
Women’s Veterans Day was 

observed at the Big Spring 
VAMC Monday, Dec. 2 with a 
program and luncheon for 
women veterans who receive 
their medical care at the med
ical center.

Women's Veterans
Coordinator and Master of 
Ceremonies Carolyn Rebber, 
R.N., introduced Brown, who' 
welcomed the group. He gave 
them an update about the med
ical center and answered ques
tions.

Chief of Staff Darryl H. 
Powell, M.D., provided informa
tion on progress being made in 
meeting the medical needs of 
women veterans. Assistant 
Chief of Medical 
Adminbtration Service Michele

Beach provided answers to 
questions regarding scheduling 
and veterans’ benefib. Musical 
entertainment was eujoyed by 
all in attendance.

Howard College Fine Arts 
Instructor and Big Spring High 
School Choir Director Linda 
Lindell took attendees on a 
stroll down memory lane as she 
played piano music from the 
Big Band Era oi the 1940s.

She and Mrs. Rebber led 
everyone in a group sing-a-long. 
Following the program, guests 
eixjoyed a traditional Christmas 
luncheon and received Individ- 
u{d gifts.

•••
The Big Spring VAMC 

Laboratory was recently award
ed a two-year accreditation by 
the Commbsion on Laboratory 
Accreditation of the College of 
American Pathologists (CAP), 
based on the resulb of a recent 
on-site iibpection.

Brown as advised of this 
national recognition and con
gratulated for the “excellence of

services being provided.”
Brown also learned for the 

second straight time, the lab 
received a perfect score during 
the inspection.

The CAP Laboratory 
Accreditation Progi|im, begun 
in the early 1960s, b  recognized 
by the federal government as 
being equal to or more strin
gent than the government’s 
own inspection program.

Inspectors examine the 
records and quality control of 
the lab for the preceding two 
years, as well as the education 
and qualifications of the total 
staff, the adequacy of the facili
ties, the equipment, lab safety 
and lab management to deter
mine how well the lab is serv
ing the patient.

Brown credited this oubtand- 
ing achievement to team effort 
by Powell, Chief of Pathology 
and Laboratory Medicine 
Service Kokila Vasanawala, 
M.D. and the entire Laboratory 
staff consisting of the following:

Kandis K. Brown, Patsy R. 
Butler. lone Crane-Rangel, 
Carol A. CS^on. Teresa I. 
Escobar. Rodtoi E. Jones. Kevin 
C. Junkin, Adela Karamihan, 
Anne P. Looney. Della Tello, 
Paul A. Townsend and Anib J. 
Wiggins.

•••
Congratulations to:
• Richard Banks, Eschol 

Graham and Herbert Vardaman 
for their appointments to the 
Medical Center VAVS 
Committee by the National 
Office of the American Legion.

• Lloyd Lindsey, John 
McDlffitt and Cliffa Slate for 
their appointments to the 
Medical Center VAMS 
Committee by the National 
Office of United Voluntary 
Services.

•••
Many thanks to:
• Clara Lewis for assistance 

rendered as food committee 
chairperson for the VAMC’s 
annual Volunteer Christmas 
party Sunday, Dec. 2.

• The following for providing

their Christmas decorating 
expertise: American Gold Star 
Mothers Odell Turner and 
Kathryn Thomas for decorating 
the Nursing Home Care Unit; 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution VAVS
Representative M artha
Cummings for decorating the 
Chapel; American Legion 
Auxiliary members Jean 
Graham, Violet Melton, Evelyn 
Redman and others for decorat
ing medical center wards; 
Coralee Warren, L.V.N. for dec
orating 25 minbture Christmas 
trees; and Zelda Abbe. Davy 
and Justin  Clark, Jean and 
Eschol Graham, LiUia Hinojos, 
Dorothy Holland, Cindy and 
Starr Hopper and Thomas Lee 
for assisting Jack Conway in 
decorating the first and second 
floors of the medical center.

Fred Cox is the Community 
Relations Coordinator at the 
Big Spring VA Medical Center. 
He can be reached at (915) 264- 
4824.

Gift
Continued from page B3
ture b  perfect as b  and an all
glass fttune b  the best idea.

A picture always looks good 
with a potted plant behind it as 
backdrop. Nestling the picture 
close to the plant gives a “liv
ing’’ foeling to the scene.

Sunday
deadlines

All Sunday item s (wed
dings. an n iv e rsa rie s , 
engagem en ts . b irth  
announcem en ts . W ho’s 
Who, military) are due to 
the H erald ofnce by 
Wednesday at noon.

W edding, e n g a ^ m e n t .  
an n iv e rsa ry  and b irth  
announcem ent forms are  
available in the editorial 
department.

Pictures are to be picked 
up no later than 30 days 
after publication or they 
will be discarded.

So now there are three, gifts: 
the ftame, the picture and the 
plant

Of course, wrapping the plant 
might be a bit difficult. But 
since it b  my responsibility to 
write on interior design and 
not on gift wrapping, we’ll Just 
leave that litUe detail up to the

gift-givar. '
Sometimes the most simple 

gifts mean the most and a well 
thought out one could be Just 
the perfect g if t .

And, too. thb  type of gift will 
be enjoyed year round not only 
by the recipient, but by all who 
enter that room.

((
T til’em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”
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Harald staff Raport

Today, less than half, nearly 
S million, of the naticm’s needi
est, most vulnerable older resi- 
dmts eligible for public bene
fits such as Supplemental 
Security Income, F ( ^  Stamps 
and Medicaid actually receive 
them.

Part of the problem is that 
many eligible persons don't 
know about these benefits or 
how and where to apply for 
them.

The American Associatlrm of 
Retired Persons (AARP) may 
be able to help. AARP has been

Bureau baclis 
alternative 
funding 
method
Harald Staff Raport

 ̂ solution which could include a 
> business activity tax. as long
I as agricultural use valuation 
I and sales tax exemptions for 
I all agricultural inputs Includ- 
i Ing feed, seed, fertilizer and 
I Cbuwi machinery are protected.
I Resolutions adopted at the 
I state level become policy for 
' the organization to follow for 
' 1997. Resolutions adopted at 

the national level will be for
warded for consideration at the 

; American Farm Bureau 
Federation meeting in 
January.

' Recognizing that water use 
statewide will be an issue in 
the next legislative session, 
delegates have urged the Texas 
Legislature to repeal the 1993 
law establishing the Edwards 
Aquifer Authority. If the law is 
not repealed, then delegates 
said the TFB should work for 
change in the Edwards Aquifer 
law to better reflect the needs 
of agriculture.

In another water related 
issue, delegates said they were 
"fundamentally opposed” to 
.Inter-basln transfers. However, 
realizing that Texas Is more 
urban than ru ral, delegates 
said they would support the 
.creation of sfatewide river 
.monitoring or a marketing sys- 
litem for surfkce water to accom
plish the following: monitor 
Reservoir capacities; create 
new reservoirs; monitor short
ages and pending shortages 
statewide; allow Inter-basln 
transfer, provided It does not 
take water fbom a deficit area; 
and allow no denial of existing 
br fiiture water permits ftt>m 
the basin of origin.

i Addressing a continuing con
flict In the agricultural com
m unity, delegates called for 
continued support for the BoU 
'Weevil Eradication Program. 
pioClng that the program is crit
ical to the future of the cotton 
indaeti7  In Texas, they said 
Texas rg rm  Bureau should 
work with other agricultural
prganlxatlaos to insure the pro

region.gram's success In every i
According to delegates, the 

eradication efibrt "dmuld be a 
multlCsceted one that Is not 
depdbikht only upon limited

the leading organization for 
people age 50 and older for 
nearly four decades and seeks 
to educate and wiroll older per
sons In these misunderstood 
and underutilized programs 
through Its Public Benefits 
Outreach eflbrt.

This is part of the organiza
tion’s new mission of beroming 
a dynamic presence in every 
community, shaping and 
enriching the experience of 
aging for each member for soci- 
oCy

"initially. AARPs efforts wiU 
focus on Medicaid, a federal 
program that provides health 
care to' low-income persons of

all ages, including the elderly,” 
according to Martha Dueiksen, 
AARP’s Economic Security- 
Income Maintenance Specialist 
in the Southwest Region. "For 
millions of older Americans 
with limited income, health 
care seems like a luxury they 
can’t afford.”

In-home services and trans
portation costs related to med
ical care.

Medicaid, a separate program 
from Medicare, Is called "med
ical assistance” in smne states, 
one popular featulre Is helping 
to pay for prescription drugs 
and some health services not 
covered by Medicare. Other 
services might Include muaing 
home care, physician exams.

To be eligibly for Medicaid, 
persons must be able to meet 
Income and resource guide
lines. In most states, elderly 
citizens who receive monthly 
benefits through SSI are auto
matically eligible. Most elderly 
persons with Incomes below 
the poverty level are also eligi
ble for assistance in paying 
their Medicare expenses under 
the Qualified Medicare 
Beneficiary (QMB) program.

Under QMB, state Medicaid 
programs will pay for Medicare

premiums for physician and 
outpatient visits, hospital 
deductible and cost-sharing. 
These out-of-pocket costs are 
too expensive for many people, 
but must be paid for M ^lcare 
ben^lts to remain active.

A related program, the 
Sj^lfled Low-Income Medicare 
Beneficiary (SLMB), covers 
only monthly premiums for 
physician and outpatient visits 
for elderly individuals with 
slightly higher Incomes.

"Through Medicaid, costly 
health services are made more 
affordable,” Duerksen said. 
"AARP Is excited about the

School funding was one of 
several issues discussed among 
some 994 voting delegates at 
the 63rd annual meeting of tlm 
Texas Farm Bureau (TFB) con
vened recently In San Antonio.

During the first day of policy 
consideration, delegates indi
cated they would support an 
alternative source of revenue 
to fund public school opera
tions that would be more equi
table than property taxes and 
that would spread the tax load 
across the entire state economy 
rather than on property owners 
alone.

That particular resolution 
capped an eight-month effort of 
the state’s largest general farm 
organization to publicize the 
inequity of ad valorem taxes to 
fund public schools, and to 
seek alternative methods of 
financing.

To that end, delegates recom
mended replacing school prop
erty  taxes with a business 
activity tax that contains a 

I $500,000 standard deduction.
• However. If that approach is 
I not workable, delegates said 

they would support a multiple

THE SPIRIT OF GIVING!

Gratchon Kassrwr of tho YMCA and Waat Sid# Day Cara Cantor diractor MaUnda Harnandaz, 
look through the dozens of wooden toys built by inmates of Cornell Correetona. The toys 
were donated to United Way funded agencies for distribution to area children at Christmas 
time. All of the toys were constructed from scrap materials.

Economist predicts steady economic 
growth in Texas through 2001

AUSTIN (AP) — The state’s 
economy will continue to grow 
at a rate of about 3.3 percent 
over the next five years — well 
above the 2.3 percent national 
average, a Texas-based econo
mist said ’Tuesday.

"Trade is going back up,’’ 
said Ray Perryman, a Waco 
economic analyst and consul
tant. "One of the most impor
tant factors is investors are 
going back and putting money 
into Mexico. Mexico is going to 
be a tremendous growth mar
ket in the future.”

Perryman discussed his fore
cast for Texas at an economic 
conference in which he predict
ed Just over 1 m illion Jobs 
would be created in the state 
through 2001. ’The most growth 
Is expected in service sectors, 
high-tech manufacturing and 
corporate relocations,
Perryman said.

The strongest economy in the 
state is in the high-tech inten
sive Austin-San Marcos area, 
Perryman said, adding that the 
area should continue to outper
form the rest of the state, with 
a rate of growth of about 3.7 
percent.

Perryman singled out the Rio 
Grande Valley as an economy 
building strength, saying as 
Mexico’s economy gradually 
Improves, the border region 
will follow.

The Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
Houston and San Antonio also 
are expected to grow at a 
steady rate, though slower than 
in previous years, Perryman 
said.

Smaller metro areas and 
rural areas such as East and 
West Texas are tending to drag 
down the state’s average rate of 
growth. Perryman said, fixing 
the blame on a lack of high- 
growth industries and tough 
times in agriculture.

In discussing Gov. George W. 
Bush’s push to reduce property 
taxes, Perryman said the alter
native that would have the 
least negative impact on the 
economy is a business-activity 
tax.

Bush has said he wants to 
provide relief from local school 
property taxes, which account 
for about 60 percent of home
owner’s tax bills.

After rejecting a personal 
income tax. Bush was given

PROGRESS IN THE MAKING!
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opportunity to he^> recruit mil
lions of elderly persons eligible 
for this public benefit. Many 
don’t know Medicaid will pay 
for certain servicef not covered 
by Medicare. Still others have 
difficulty with the application 
process and can’t get to tho 
appropriate offlce. In many 
communities, homebound per
sons are visited by a casework- 
«*, or they can have a represen
tative apply on their b e h ^ .” 

Residents wanting more 
Information about Medicaid 
may call the Department 1of 
Social Services or caH the 
Health Care Financing 
Administration at (800)638«833.

Supplemental livestock  
feeding im portant in winter

Most livestock producers 
have already began supplemen
tal feeding of livestock and 
those who have not, this past 
couple of week’s snow and 
cold, wet weather, got their 
attention.

T h e  
drought'Of 
*96 and 
low cattle 
prices will 
certainly 
b r i n g  
b a c k  
p a i n f u l  
memories 
for most 
livestock 
producers 
in West 
’Texas.

Don
Richardson
County Agent

three alternatives by a group of 
aides and experts: increasing 
the sales tax; creating a gross- 
receipts tax on total business 
revenue; and establishing a 
business-activity tax that 
would tax the difference 
between the sales and costs 
that a business Incurs.

Though several key lawmak
ers have said they favor a 
"hybrid” tax — a combination 
of the three — Perryman said 
the business-activity tax is 
likely the best way to go.

“I^ ^ n  all things are cmisid- 
ered ... some varian t of the 
business activity tax may 
prove to offer an efficient and 
equitable alternative,” he said. 
"Its performance Is generally 
superior to the other proposals 
on economic groimds.”

Under a business activity tax. 
the greatest increases in 
growth would be experienced 
by retail trade, agriculture, 
utilities and eating and drink
ing places, Perrym an said. 
Notable losses would be 
incurred in the oil and gas 
industries, chemicals, new con
struction, finance, and busi
ness smvices sectors.

Shortages of feed and hay 
have also complicated this pic
ture. Fortunately, late season 
rains helped local producers 
grow and/or have access to 
abundant hay crops to help 
them through the wint«r.

Many people are confused 
about what feed they should 
purchase. A simple answer can 
be obtained if protein is the 
piimM^ supplemental Heed. 
Ju st compute th e ’cost per 
pound of protein and buy the 
cheapest source.

Sorghum hybrids, sudan. 
Red-top cane, etc., is relatively 
available In the county for 
about $56/ton. Our result 
demonstration tests on the 
Middletm Farms Southwest of 
Vealmoor has been officially 
tested for protein levels at the 
lab at Texas A&M.

Heavier planted rates tended

to have about 3 percent higher 
crude protein (11.3 percent) 
than the light plantings (8.5 
percent). Some of the earliest 
harvest^ bales were rained on 
before baling, but surprisin^y, 
this hay stm  tested about 9.3 
percent.

It should be reminded, how
ever. that although the rained 
on light-planted hay had a 
higher crude protein, in actual
ity this hay will loose its quali
ty more quickly and probably 
decrease in the percent of 
crude protein during the cur
ing process.

The higher percent protein in 
the heavier planted rate test Is 
more likely a result of the 
fewer large stems and more 
leaf matm-ial produced from a 
denser stand as compared to 
the light-planted sorghum 
which will produce thicker 
stems and more lignin than 
leaf material.

We appreciate John and 
Harry Middleton for serving as 
cooperators in this demonstra
tion which helps demonstrate 
the fact that there are advan
tages for both producer and 
consumer and iniowing what 
their product offers in vERIi$- 
added marketing.

Consumers should be aware 
of what they are purchasing 
and be willing to pay a fair 
price to producers for quality 
products they produce. Just 
because such products appear 
to be the same certainly does 
not mean they are. Request 
protein tested hay for quality 
from dealers. ’This is becoming 
a much more common practice 
of marketing lately.

Much of most afforbable
bousing in the Midwest

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
most afifordable housing areas 
were found In the Midwest last 
summer, but the most inexpen
sive housing m arket In the 
nation was Jamestown, N.Y.

’The National Association of 
Home Builders said Wednesday 
that Jamestown. In western 
New York near the 
Pennsylvania border, topped 
its Housing Opportunity Index 
during the July-September 
quarto*.

"In terest rates Inched up 
slightly In the third quarter, 
making home purchases 
nationwide less aflordable." 
noted association President 
Randy Smith of Walnut Oeek, 
Calif;

"However, small cities Uke 
Jamestown and areas where 
land Is plentiful, such as much 
of the Midwest, will always be 
more affordable than large 
cities in more developed areas 
such as,along the West and 
East coasts.”

Indeed. San Francisco was at 
the bottom of the list, a posi
tion It has held each quarter 
since the association began 
compiling the index In early 
1991. Eleven other California 
m arkets were among the 15 
Isast afftndabls.

Higher mortgage rates 
reduced the national affordabil
ity rate to 81.1 during Um third 
quarter, from 63.2 ^ m  AprU 
through June.

The index measores Um pro
portion of homes sold In a  spe
cific market that a  fhmllF aam- 
laa the wmmUmw tnoome in that 
market could afford to buy. It 
also takes Into oonslderatlon 
differences in property tax and 
Insuranoe rates in each com
munity.

The latest index covered 
491,000 sales of new and exist
ing homes in 174 metropolitan 
areas — 39 in the Northeast, 36 
in the Midwest, 60 in the South 
and 39 In the West.

Fourteen of the 25 most 
affordable maiitets were in the 
Midwest, five in the Northeast, 
six in the South and none in 
the West. Eighteen of the 25 
least affordable areas were in 
the West, six In the Northeast 
and one in the South.

In addition to Jamestown in 
the Northeast, the most afford
able markets regionally were 
Davenport, Iowa, in the 
Midwest; Melbourne. Fla., in 
the South; and Bakersfield, 
Calif;. In the West.

At the bottom of the regional 
lists were Jersey City. N.J., in 
the Northeast; Ann Arbor, 
Mich., In the Midwest; Laredo, 
Texas, in the South; and San 
Francisco in the West.

Jamestown scored 84.7 on the 
third-quarter index, meaning a 
family earning the median* 
income of 934,300 could have 
purchased 84.7 percent of the 
homes sold during the period. 
The median price of a home 
there was 966,000.

San Franclaoo, on the other 
hand, had a  19.5, even lower 
than the 2SA In the Aprll-June 
ranking. Its median Income 
was 961.300, but the median 
home price was 9289,000.

The median is the midpoint, 
meaning tha t half of the 
Incomes were more and half 
were less, or that half of the 
homes cost mors and half cost

Nationally, the median 
Income was 941,600 and the 
median honw price, 9122,000.
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Malano. Karta V,. 804 1/2 D ou(^. Big

***Baty, Janny Conlaa, 1400 Aylaaford, 
BtoSging.

Bandy, Rachala, 1321 Tuoaon, Bigm--- i---Qpnno.
Brown, Clwlatoptiar, 1001 Univaraity 

0221A, Ui6boclL
Camaro, Mary L., P.O. Box 10003, 

Mkfetfid
CaaflOo, Rldiard, 1607 Stadtum,

**^^Slro, Mary A., 1700 E. Illh , Big 
Spdna

OiiiaOan, Trad, HC 09, Box 147, Big 
Bgring.

Cooli, Brian, 1311 Park, I 
.Crux, Irma, 1213W. lOOi, —
Darla, Bd^, 706 LorNa, .
Oalaon, Stavan, 4102 Potomac, AMona. 
Oalgado, DoraHa. 1900 Runnala, Big 

Bpdng.
Dougiaa, Tamika, 1300 Mobiia, Big 

Spring.
Emaraon, Mkkay, P.O. Box 004, Foraan. 
Rob, Dawn, 00 Acorn Dr., San Angoio. 
Fcmoo, Uaa, 002 W. 17*1, BHl Spring. 
Framo, Luaraia T. 2202 S. M ^ ,  Big 

Spring.
Fuantaa, Cipriano, SOS E. 14tti, Big 

Spring.
Qarda, Philip, 1906 Waaaon *20, Big 

Spring.
Oaniy, Mainda, Boa 1377, Oxona. 
Qonxaiaa, David R., 1307 Qraham,

Qonxalao, Ruban, 400 Owana, Big 
Spring.

Qutiarrax, Margarita, P.O. Box 304, 
CdhomB.

HM, Bavady, 1709 Purdua, Big Spring. 
Mali, Kathiaan, 1701 Runnaia, Big 

Sprina
Hardn, Jany, P.O. Box 440, Big Sprkn 
HarOnan, Chriaty, 2010 FairchHd, Big 

Sfving.
Hapnar, CirKty L. P.O. Box 440, Big 

Spring.
Haalar, CrMio E., 2626 FakehiM. Big 

Spring.
Hoyla, Karry, 1004 Owana, BKi Spring. 
ISMiait, Diana, P.O. Box 703, Strydar.

' Lawla,Mary, 2013 Hunlar, Big Spring.
Lopax, Qaraldina, 1000 Owana, Big 

Spring.
Lopax. Mariaaida, 3703 ConnaMy, Bi

’̂̂ EiaoLdo, MaOnda M., 2609 Chanula.

^HitarSnax, Raymond Jr., 1009 Johnaon, 
Big Spring.

MrxOnax, Roaalo, 1401 N. Fourth St..

McNaugh, Cyndi, 2906 E. County Rd. 
•67,Mk8tmd.

Mtxwa, J.C., P.O. Box 242. Foraan.
Murphy. EMna F., HC 77, Box T06, Big 

Spring.
h OOvar.Ctaielopliar; Rt -1 Bor*e(L Big

Ovarkm, Raynwnd EarL P.O. Box 2902, 
Big Spring.

PawWt, Lana M, 610 Stala, Big Spring. 
PhMpa, Jimmy D.. P.O. Box 2074, Big 

Spring.
Ramirax, Frandaoo, 410 W. Otti, Big 

Spring.
Ratnoa, CaoBa, P.O. Box 13, Latnaaa 
Rando, Nancy, 1604 S. Main, Big 

Spring.
Road. Mm. P.O. Box 671, Big Spring. 
Rhodaa, Mark, 311 Lawranca, Big

Robblna, Dava, 3101 41aL Snydar. 
Rodriguax, Anita, 1903 Morriaon, Big 

Spring.
Rodriguax. E.C., 3010 Chorokaa, Big 

Spring.
Rodiguax. Juan, 1210 Uoy^ BM Sprkia

Ruix, Lr»09>opax, P.O. Box 70, 
Codwrrm.

RutmalB. Judto, 0904 42nd, Big Spring. 
Saldana, Mary Lou. 4040 '^k y . Big 

Spring.
Sanchax. MatOw, HC 01, Sox 437A, BK)

- Sandara, Troy, 914 N. DNjaa. MMand. 
Slauglllar, Jamoa H., IfO l Rainbow,

Vah, Manhaw 8., 1601 Unooin. Apt A.

V au gh n, Janroa, 103 1/2 Ava. D. 
Hoakal.

INaid, Chad, 2617 Cantai, Big Spring 
Wabb, ShaiN, HC 09, Box 219, Big

^*^iam a, Arthur, 1010 N. Daliaa,

Manlaga Lioanaaâ
Coby Todd WNorna, 20, and Margaret 

/L Kaalarman.29
Eric Paul Wayna Quala. 31. and Doric

nAfllM S3
Soot Alan Harrin, 30, and Nancy Jo

Todd Ray SmiOi, 36. and Sandra Smltti,
27

Jaaon Uoyd Henry, 10. and Pamala C. 
Karmady, 10

Miguoi A. Mata, 10, and Vanaasa EHa 
HNwio.21 -* , 4

County Court Raoordi;
State of Toxaa va. Chriatophar Ranay—  

order of (Oamlaaal
State of Toxaa va. Paul Robloa —  order 

diamiaairrg orxiaa
State of Taxaa va. Antiony McQnider —  

order of modNM oondMona of probation 
State of Taxaa va. Rooky Laa Wooiay —  

order of dtamioaal
State of ToMW va. Joaaph Qranadoa —  

ordar of darhlaaal
State of Taxaa va. Sloven Balvin —  

order of dNmlaaal
State of Totua va.' PhiNp Prtoa —  moton 

k> dWmlaa revocation of probelon 
State of Taxaa va. Lana Richardaon —

■ motion to dSmlaa revocation of probaMon 
Stata of Toxaa va. Irlando Jackman —  

order of rOamlaaol
State of Taxaa va. Gilbert Martinez —  

iiiilai ijf ilaiitaaal
Stata of Texaa va. Patricia Hal —  order 

ofdatfiiiaaal
Stata of Taxaa va. Michael McDaniel —  

ordar of (Oamlaaal
State of Taxaa va Rondel Brock —  ordar 

of (Oandaaal
Stata of Texaa va. Enrin Newby —  order 

of diartdaaal
Stata of Toxaa va. Lula Hernandez Jr. —  

order of (Oamtnaal
Stata of Taxaa va. Johnny Munoz —  

ordar of dtamlaaal
State of Taxaa va. Bobby NagHer —  

ordar ̂  (Oamlaaal
Stala of Toxaa va. Thomaa Saveli —  

order of damieaal
Stata of Taxaa va. Frankie Thurman —  

order of (Oarriaaal
State of Texaa va. Shelita Dupre —  

order dtaoharging-defondant from probation 
Stata of Texaa va. Royce Knight —  order 

of dhnlaoal
Stata of Taxaa va. Martin Yartez —  pro

bated |udgnianL own 
Stale of Taxaa va. Richard Hawley —  

ludgmeni and aenlanoa, poaaeeaion of 
man|uana undar two ounoca.

Stale of Taxaa va. QHbort Martinez —  
moton and ordar of damfaaal wNhoul coats 

Stale of Texaa va. Alonzo Velasco —  
probated iudgmanL DtiVI 

Stata of Taxaa vs. Ricky Clayton —  pro- 
baled iudgmenL OWI 

Stale of Texas vs. Julie Reddkig —  pro-

b > ^ ia  «ef ,Te*aa.i*vfloug|Be,flaiiayt—

State of Texas vs. Raul CaaMo —  pro- 
baled IudgmenL DWI 

Stata of Taxaa va. Roxanne Deanda —  
probated ludgmanL DWI 

Stale of Texas va. Jameson BWngsley 
—  iudgnwnt and aenlanoe, poaaession of 
marl|uana under two ounoaa 

Stale of Texaa vs. Famando Arriaga —  
moton to (Oamiaa raVocaton of probaton 

State of Toxaa va. Ervin Newby —  order 
of dtomlaaal

State of Taxaa va. Joe Renteria —  order 
ofdtomiaaal

Stale of Tuxrs vO. Kenneth Lackey —  
ordar of dianai>aal ;

State of Texas vs. Feipe Hernandez —  
order of dtomiasal

Stale of Taxaa vs. Judy Turner —  order 
ofdsmiasal

Stata of Texas vs. Joe Yanat —  order of 
ilaiNaaal

Stale Of Texaa vs. tony CaataOano —  
revormton of probation and Impooillon of 
aemarree

Stata of Texas vs. OUbert Sanchez —  
probated ludgrrtenl, harraaamoni (lele-

_

Stale of Texas va..Tony OasteOano —  
ludgrrwni and aontance, driving while 
itoenae auaperxlad

Stata of Texas vs. Frank Oalan —  pro
bated |UdgmanL DWI 

Stale of Texas vs. Heatoer Binhvel —  
ludgmeni and sentence, theft over 
$20/ijndar SSOO

State of Taxaa va. bone Htoo|oaa —  pro
bated |udgnanL DWLS 

Stale of Taxaa vs. Jesus Rios —  probat
ed todgment DWfl

Stale of Texas va. Terry Smitt •— probat
ed lodgment, OWI

Stale of Texaa va. Ramona Lee WhOe —  
probtaed IudgmenL DWI 

Stale of Texaa va. Paul Garrett —  pro
bated IudgmenL DWf 

Stale of Taxaa va. Tecbic McCaHaler —  
rev(Xtalion of probation and bnpoeilkwi of 
aenlenbe

Stale of Texas vs. Hervey Saiazar —  
order of dtamisaal

Stata of Texas vs. Willie Tonae —  order 
of dtontosal

State of Texaa vs. Lloyd Long —  order of 
dtomissai,

Stale of Texas va Theodore Rios —  
order of dtomiaaal

Stale of Texaa vs. Otto Hernandez —  
ordar of dismissal

Stale of Texaa vs. Lynda Tala —  order 
of (tomiasal

State of Texas vs. Boyd Sidtmitlo —  
order of dtontosal

State of Texaa vs. Eusebio Fierro —  
order of damissal

Stale of Texas va. Jesse Salgado —  
order of diamtosal

Stale of Taxaa vs. Scott Simpson —  
order of dtorrtosal

Stata of Taxaa vs. Crystal Crxiaway —  
order dbchaiging daiandtait bom probation 

Stale of Texas vs. Jainaaon BMtogsiey 
—  ludgmeni and aofttenim, evading 
arreat/dalenlion

Stata.of Toxaa va. Aiohaid Salazar —  
probated IudgmenL DWI 

Stale of Texas vs. Joel Dahoyos —  pro- 
baled IudgmenL DWI 

Stale of Texas va. Rupert Cammaok —  
probatad IudgmenL OWI 

Stata of Texas va. Federico Bustamante
-probated ludgmeni. DWI 
m ie of Taxaa vs. IMichael Fryar —  pro

batad IudgmenL DWI
* Stata of Texas vs. Franoiooo Querraro—  
probated IudgmenL DWI 

Stata of Texaa vs. Frarxtooo Luara II —  
probated ludgmeni, crlntoai miachief over 
02Qfundar $500

Stale of Texas va. Robert Martirfez —  
probated IudgmenL DWI 

Slate of Texaa vs. Johnatoan Calven —  
ordar of dtontosal

Stata of Texaa va. taraai Otaera —  ordar
of dtomiaeal

Slate of Texas vs. Richard Rains —  
order of damisaal v,

Stale of Texas vs. Darrell Trawick —  
order of (Oamtaaal

Slate of Taxaa va. Juan Vaarpiaz —  
moton and (Xdar of (Oaotosal v49xiul coals 

Stala of Texas vs. Jcivi Mark Roane —  
ordar of darrtoaal

Stata of Texas vs. WHIa Mytea —  order 
of diamlaaal

Stale of Texas vs. Robert McGee —  
order of dtontosal

Stale of Texas vs. Raymond Subia —  
ordar of damisaal

'Stale oi Texas vb.'Jbhn Wtllianw —  ' 
order of damiaaal ‘

Stata of Taxaa vs. qMarapArawta Jr. 
—  (Kder of dtamisaal , i  4 a ^

Stale of Texas vs. GMger Cline —  order 
of (ismtosal

Slate of Texas va. Ambew Juarez —  
order of dantosal

State of Texas vs. Santos Aguilar —  
ordar of dtontosal

Stale of Texas va.'David Gamboa —  
order of dtomtasal

Stale of Texas va. Markus Baktorach —  
ordar of (iamtosal

Stata of Texas va. WWtam Doughtary —
ludgmeni and sentence, possession of 
mari|uana under two ouitoos 

State of Texas va J(Xly Day —  revoca
tion of probation and tnipoailion of sen
tence

State of Texas vs. Joe Murtey —  judg
ment and sentence, crkrtoai teepass 

Stale of Texas vs. Chad Brake —  |udg-

mant and aantanoa, untawfuOy oanylng a 
waapon; and orknbiat baapasa 

Stata of Taxaa va, Alan Qtoart —  |udg- 
mont and santsaca. pnsaaasion of mwifua- 
na under taro ounces; and orbnbwl tree-
PMS

Stata of Texas vs. Aton J. Lovetaaa —  
(udgmanfandsantanee, DWL8 

State of ToMta vs. Ntahotaa MIndtog —  
order of dtontosal

Stata of Taxaa va. CaOatano Lontorana 
—  ordar of dtantosN 

Stale of Taxaa va. Wayne Rouse —  
order of dtontosal

Stata of Texas vs. SMby SOer —  order of 
dtontosal

State of Texas va. Terry Sawyers —  
order of dtomiaeal

notiDtatrid Court 
rx> Mtags

Howard Cixmly Deed Records 
Waranty Ossds; 
grantor. Eater Barnes 
grantae: M.H. Bamaa 
property: baol out of section 22, blocfc 

32. T-1-N, TAP RR Co. Survey 
Med: Nov. 26.1990

grantor: Associates Relocation 
Management Inc. 

grantee: Harlan and Joyce HiB 
property: Lot 12, block 7. Kentwexxf Unit 

No 2
Med: Nov. 26.1990

grantor Anna Lucas 
grantae: Chuck Roeenbaum 
property: part of aoutiwesi <|uanar, block 

37 and all of lot 1, block 31, College 
Heights AddMon 

Med: Nov. 26. 1990

grantor: Strickland and Knighi 
Equipment Co.

grarttae: Richard and Mary Logan 
properly; lot 2, block 2, Highland 

Caprock
Med Nov. 26.1990

grantor: Robert McCarty 
grantae: Mary MoCarly 
properly: Lot 10, block 10, Edwards 

Hei(*to A(MWon 
Med Nov. 26. 1096

grantor Ronnal and Lora Bruton 
grantae: Craig arxl Debbie Wyrick 
property: bad out of southeast quarter of 

section 20. block 32. T-1-N. TOP RR Co. 
survey

Med: Nov. 20, 1996

grantor: Ltoda Reece 
grantae: Rorwtal and Lora Bruton 
property: bad out of southeast (|uarlsr of 

section 20. block 32. T-1-N, TOP RR Co 
survey

Med: Nov. 26. 1996

(pantor: Rodney Martto 
grantae: /tony Huff
property: Iota 1 artd 2, block 7, Ctxonado 

HMsAddlion 
Med Nov. 27,1|90

Warrartta deed wittt vendor's Hen: 
grantor: Ronnal and Lora Bruton 
grantae: Bruce Brown 
property: trad (xit of aoutftaaal (|uarlsr of

section 20. block 32. T-1-N, TOP RR Co 
survey

Med Nov. 26. t̂ PO

Tulsa, Oklahoma City amon^ 
Top 10 oil industry employers

TULSA (AP) — Texas It 
king of the hill when it <x>mes 
to the number of jobs in the 
domestic oil Industry but a 
new study shows Oklahoma is 
faring well, too.

"Houston is to the od indus
try what Hollywood is to 
entertainment, what Detroit 
is to autos and what New 
York is to finance.” says 
Arthur Smith, an analyst 
with John S. Herold Inc.

Houston provides the 
largest number of oil-related 
jobs with 57,628. Dallas is sec
ond with 17,171; Midland- 
Odessa has 9,456 oil-related 
Jobs, ranking fourth, and Fort 
Worth offers 5,070 jobs, com
ing in at No. 10.

Despite the devastating 
impact of the 1980s oil bust on 
Oklahoma, though, Tulsa 
came in third place with 
10,289 Jobs.

In fact, oil-related jobs in 
Tulsa increased 6 percent 
from 1987 to 1993, leading 
Smith to refer to Tulsa as 
"the Dallas of the Mid- 
Continent,” said a story in 
Sunday’s editions of the Tulsa 
World.

The study was published in 
April by Robert Gilmer, list
ing the 29 largest metropoli
tan areas with significant 
petroleum industry employ
ment.

Gilmer examined where the 
concentration of occupations 
were and how employment 
has changed.

He camd up with a list of oil 
cities in which 80 percent of 
the largest oil and gas compa
nies are based. He totaled the 
jobs in six categories; produc
ers, drilling contractors, field 
services, other services, 
machinery and headquarters.

His study placed Tulsa as 
Just one of two oil employers 
not located in Texas or 
Louisiana. The other city is 
Oklahoma City, which 
employs 6,965 and ranks sev
enth.

The other cities with signif
icant oil employment were 
No. 5 New Orleans with 8,817

Jobs; Lafayette. La., ranked 
sixth with 7,135 jobs^ Los
Angeles, ranked eighth with 
6,369 positions and 
Bakersfield, Calif., ranked 
ninth with 5,518 jobs.

Gilmer’s study Indicated 
that Houston was abjto to 
emerge as the oil epicenter 
because:

— there were information 
spillovers stemming fhom the 
close proximity of many 
petroleum executives;

— a clustering of talented 
personnel, which allowed Ibr 
the creation of a speclallaed 
labor force that can sh ift 
employment without reloca> 
tion h'lction; and

— oil service and capital 
providers flocked to be cloee 
to their customers.

The study didn’t point out 
that Dallas and Houston dom
inate because of access to 
world-class airports, financ
ing and communications.

"All are important things to 
the upstream end of the bual- 
ness,’’ Smith said.

Companies such as CITOO 
Petroleum, Sooner Pipe and 
Supply. Parker Drilling Co., 
Helmerich A Payne, OXY 
USA, Amoco Corp., and The 
Williams Cos., have generated 
most of the oil employment 
growth for 'Tulsa.

The city has benefit^ troni 
diversification efforts by oil 
companies there, most 
notably by Williams, which 
has drifted toward cutting- 
edge technology jobs. to

In the past six years. 
Williams has grown firom 
being a $3 billion company 
with 3,000 workers to a IIS 
billion company with 1S.OOO 
employees. About 11,000 are 
based in Tulsa.

But Gilmer concluded in his 
study that counting oil jobs is 
becoming less meaningful. 
Outsourcing and restructure 
ing will make it "more diffi
cult to know who does and 
does not work for the oil 
industry,’’ he said.

ARE THERE HUNGRY PEOPLE 
IN MY NEIGHBORHOOD?
It’s an unfortunate fact.

C hild ren  a n d  th e  elderly^are th o se  w ho  su ffe r  
fro m  h u n g e r  m o st in o u r  co u n try  . . . p erh a p s  

even  so m e in y o u r  n e ig h b o rh o o d .

YOU CAN HELP.
This year, you can be a part of the 
hunger solution for our area! TCA 
Cable TV, working with The Salvation 
Army, is*collecting food for the hungry 
in our area. We need your help and 
your donation of canned or packaged 
non-perishable food items.

AND YOU CAN BINIPIT.
Your donation of 8 cans or more from 
November 18 - December 20 will allow 
for a FREE upgrade of your present 
service, or if you are a new subscriber, 
FREE installation.*

CAU TODAY.
Call our office for more infomia- 
tionf Together we can help the 
hungry in our area. Together we 

can make a ditTcrence!

T O G E T H E R  
W E C A N

FIGHT HUNGER

4..

CABLETV 
2006 Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, TX

267-3821If
*S(Nns wHMictioat nwy ifpiy. 

CaHosbMOfflesIbri

a J) y \  ̂ ^ *4 .  \ ‘

r

Looking for the 
very best in 
Christmas 
Shopping?

It’s right under your rio^.

B ig  S p rin g
th e  merchants of Big Spring are ready to assist you wNh aN your Christmas shopping 

this year. You'll Nnd them friendly,' warm, furwiy, halpful, 
anoouraging, delightful, enthusiastic, interesting, 

merry. Jolly. . .  And they’re right 
under your nose.

This ad has been enthuOiastlcany brought to you by Your Big Spring H iraid A.

D
E
n
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 949.S0 PEB MONTH *
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

V E H I C L E S Autos for Sale

Autoe for Sale 016
SEIZED CARS from tl76. P«MChM, C*>

1993 CH EVR O LET LUMINA EURO 
SPORT, 4 dpor, pow«r m «I« . pow«r 
window*, voiy oM d oondHlon, n*w 
tiM. Sm  Chudc Owano m  Down Town 
Car Wa*h. 1301 E. 4tt« or call night* 
267-3730.

ANNOUNCEMENTS Personal

Adoption

». ChawV* BMW’* Conrad**. AI*o 
J*ap*, 4 WD'* Your ar*a. Toll Fra*
1-000-219‘«000 Ext A-2113 lor ounartl

1994 EAGLE TALON. Wa ar* now tak
ing aaalad bid* through Daoambar 19, 
1996. Cal 267-646B.

LET US GIVI rour ohU what our 
parant* gava u*. A davolad fathar 0 
mom in a warm homo fillad w/lova. 
Wa'va boon Ma**ad. Now IT* our lima

1100 CASH RBWAROil.NO DUES- 
TIONS ASKEOII Far Sia ralurn of aa- 
mant Qooaa yard daaaratlon a t 714 
C ralam oat or oall S64>1t13. Tlia 
n a ig n b o rh o o d  ah lld ran  ml** th a

B U S I N E S S ENffLOYMENT

1961 CADILLAC ELDORADO Oiaaal. 
Cal 397-3433
19M FORD ESCORT. 9400. Not run-
Nno. Cal 2943297.

BUICK PARK A V EN U E- 1999 luxury 
modal lour door ladan, whita with auto 
olimat* oonlrol, laathar and cas*atta, 
69,000 mila*, aoma hal, pricad balow 
idwlaaala. 502 Hif îiand.

to *o 9ta aama. Exp. pd. Call Gary 9------  ---------------Dabbi*. 000394-0660-7

WHY WAIT?
Start maating Taxaa Sloflfaa 
tonight 1300-766-2623, axt 4690.

Businsss 0pp. 050
AmarH*! Payphona Aoul* looai 
altaa availabla. Lewaat prieaa t i io k  
yaarty petanllaL S00300347IV Mtira.

Help Wanted

Announcements 036

p e p sv c o k i ro u te
20 G raat Local S itaa. Earn $1800 
waaUy. 1300326-7666.

ABILENE REPORTEFi NEWS LOOK- 
ING FOR CARRIER FOR BIG SPRING. 
Good tranaportalion guwo cra-Jil a mu*t' 
Cal 1-600-^3284 Ext. 356
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING, C A R E E R  M INDED? Taking

I960 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4, aoma hal 
damaga. racant brakaa A bra*, 96,000 
mM**, wholaaal* 56^5. 2509 E. 24lh. 
SS73011.

FOR SALE: 1992 Thundarbird LX. 2 
door, ailvar/ btua intarlor. Call altar 
6.-00pm, 915-264-7915.

1999 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 oytindar 
feifbo, naw A/C, naw bmlttg baH. Chrya- 
lar angina, 125K. $3600. Cal 2 6 3 -3 ^ .

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1994 Lirtooln 
Town Car Signatura Saita*. Lika naw. 
WU taka payoH. Cal 267-9664.

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALQ aannot 
vouch for Mia aracflbllity or l^ tfm aay

Birthdays
of oiaaaifiatf'ada that may ba aub-

I adviaa

1991 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. 
Tan wittt butgany intarlor. Cal 264-7126 
allar 6:30.

Paopla Ju*t Lika You Raad Tha Cla*w- 
Sad. Sal your oar with our 6 day or 10 
day packaga. Cal ua. Fax u*, or coma 
‘ r TODAY an

1,000 potanttai buyar* iiaf you hav* a
by TODAY and lal u* halp you 1*11 ov*r 
20,000 potanttai buyar* iial you hav* a 
oar for aala. Phona 263-7331, Fax

PARTSylNC.
GOOD CASS 

rOSSALS

'MCAVAUIB 9 1 ^  
TdCaOWN VK..JMOO 

'NCALA* 91M0 
69 CADILLAC. J3M0 
SPlANOn. 92»M
vavK:_tisoo

U liS W V S fS N O S T H

M16)264-7206 
W* accept Viaaccept Viaa, MaalMcaid, Oiacover

Nahad in lliia nawspapar. Wa  ̂
ra a d a ra  to  u a a  cau tion  w han ra- 
apondtng to adwarUaamanta Hated In 
th* following aatogeriaa: Buainaaa 
Opportunitiaa, Edueation, InatrueSon, 
F In a n o la l, P a ra e n a l*  a n d  Halp 
Wanted. If you have quostians about 
a partioular buabiaaa, eall tha Batter 
Busbiaas Buraau.

Lordy Lordy 
Look W ho's 

Forty!.

Jeeps
1971 Jaap W ranf^. Now braa, whoal*. 
inlarior & lop. AulomaHc. $3790 a po»w- 
bla ownor financa. 2906 Parkway. 
263-6229

1999 FORD CUSTOM CONVERSION 
Van. Eoonoltn* ISO. Lota of aidra*. Ex- 
oalanl conditton. Cal 264-7529.
1995 AEP.OSTAR XLT. Low milaage. 
V 3 , automabc, power locka/windowa/ 
inirror*. Excallant condition. $13,500 
Cal 267-4650.

★  REWARD ★
Nancy & Pablo Tovar 
Last Known Address 

1012 S y cam o re
CaU

HUGHES AUTO SALES
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

raps.
Sharoit Kym. Stacia.

JaiTOdf Kendm •

Inatruction , 060
StART YOVR k EW CAREER 

TODAY If
ACT Truck Driving School 

JTA  ApprovoeWA approvod

uploation-Full A Pait-Tima poaition*, 
Flaxibl* hour*, good banalit*. Apply al 
any 3 location* Town A Country Fdod
Stora, not Lamaaa Hwy, 3104 Waa- 
aon R o a d , 101 E . B ro A d w a y 
jC ^ h o m a ) .  E O E -O ru g  Ranting

1-800-282-66S8 
273 CR 287, Morfcal,TX 79536

POSTAL JOBS
Parrhanant, fuH tima, $l3.00/hr, with 
govammani banafit*. Apply today for
mark/ca^riars. Application info, oall

d. m .219-7 11-1191. axt I

REQI8TERE0 n6 w  FOR PRIVATE 
PIANO LESSONS. BEGINNING 

• JAN. 1ST
Baginnara through advartco. Yaara of
teaching oxparianco. 2507 Robooca. 
Cal 2 6 3 -3 ^  or 306-6447.

Oil & GUIS

------*ATTN:Biar5PRINQ«—
Postal Positions. Permanent 
fulltime for clerk/sortere. Full 
Benefits. For axam, application 
and s a l a r y  i nfo cal l :  
(630)906-2360 Ext 2543 8am to 
8pm. •

BUYING ProduOng and non producing 
...................................I Cook onRoyalty and Minaral*. Write 

Propartia*, Box 1829, Big Spring, Toxa* 
79720 or oal(w15) 267-2529.

TAK E  T IM E  OUT 
F O R V O U R S E L F  READ

PAY PHONE R O U TE
35 Local & EstabUshod Sites 

Earn up to ll  500 wkly 
1-8CX)-696-4980

AVtSLUei 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTLINE 
1-900-593-4063 X 371

‘‘AVON”. Build Hoaio Buainosol No 
Minimum Ordoro or Inventory Ro- 
q u l r o d ,  I N D / S A L E S / R E P ,  
300-236-0041. '
BURGER KING now hiring lor all ahift*.

00 W. 1-20.Apply applioationa al 600'

PROFESSIONAL
AF FORDABLE 
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANING REWOOD

AFFORDABLE APPUANCa CO. 
a  eook atavaa, raMgaratora, Saaa- 
I, waahara S dryara, rafrlgaratad A 
aparalid air aaudNtenara, ter aala

vrlth a warraaty. Wa

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Claanirrg. repairs, cap* 
•"FREE ESTIMATES—  

Call 263-7015

DICK’S PHaWOOD 
Sarrtmg K*$U*mHm!'A Ktitmmrmmli 

TkrwmahmK win Tnmt

h » I S ^ 3 .m i
______ FAX l.9l$^3^4m

INTERNET
SERVICE

MONOGRAMMING ROOFING

iM ^ rIWtUNLBBTED
NO LONG O tar ANCE 

> 600 iUROHARQENOI
NO OONNECmiO FEE

CONSTRUCTION GARAGE DOORS

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S 
HEAUNG A AIR 
CONDITIONING

AFF «Mh A-1 Rel.. Amati9o

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
CO N CR ETE-W ELD ING  SER VICE- 
F E N C E S -C IN D E R B L O C K rP IP E - 
C H A IN L IN K -S H E E T  IR O N - 
CARPORT S -P A TI08 -H  ANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-W ESTERN- 
W ILD LIFE -O R IV EW A Y S -W A LK S - 
S TU C C O -P O R C H E S -H  AN DICAP 
R A M P S -YA R D  D E C O R A T IO N S - 
CUSTOM MADE OATES

OMtAGE DOORS A 
—  OPENERS 
Salaa, Sarvios A ktstelalion 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-AA11

FRBEE0F1WARE 
LL B E R Y t o t e ^ ^ t H t E S N E T

8EAM8-80-NICE 
, NOW OFFERMfO 

MONOQRAMMMG 
COME BY AND SEE WHAT 

WE CAN DO
JACKETS..^ *.r i.TOWEL8oV<%H
i -xisrif nimMneiqMr>-.t«w'ixa o.nor'

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood A CompoaMon Shitigtos 
Highaat OuaMy- Lowaai Prioa 

230 Complalad Joba 
"••FREE ESTIMATES— * 

Bondad A Inautad
... .A

WES PAGE# FOeSUiM 
APEREONALUBE

CROBEROAOB COtpmNtCAlKNIS 
M l fltOT (tallM4-0)S9

WE Mato H EASY far v5u ia  aa«

BIG.SPRING MALL, 287-0773

COOT .rp?nc

PAINTING

GUTTERS

CaM Shan* Clark 
1-600-440-3346 or 264-7406 

TACLB002626C

Jim’t AutomoKrg Rtpair

Call tor fro# Eatimalss. 
Homa: 2634906 

267-2245 
Mobil*; 557-1220 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum guttors A 
downapouls

■loEfTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH TO  THE IN- 

FORMATtON HMHWAYUt

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
^ H iS bin iU T m rA G riiS : 

Att tf/m ̂rtp̂ n.
Wmrk sweFwrtw#///

Frm rn/mmitM. - 
U7-III0.M7.42R9

LAWN CARE

30 colors * 5 year guatank 
1MATE8

Foreign. Domasttc A Diaaal Repair

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL
Cheek coolittg systoma, hoaa, 
rsrbater, water pupm. heater system, 
add coolant as itaadad. 136.95 (Parte
extra). '

J.T. ENTERPRISE 
Custom Ramodaling 

Cutlom * Ramodaling * Cabinets * 
Roofing * Taxtur* * Paint 

Ftooilng
Phone «  267-6153

FREE ESni

800-040-3171

RG'S LAWN BERVICE
aw w vipt BOpNiyy MMuana va a ii» 
trimming Uaaa, aM yard vraitL

Haaaoaabla rafaa*
CaN 294-06d9 or 2S7-7177

QVAUTY HOUSE PAINTING
Jf yHtfi dŝ pBHtfar#

Ntenlte*****
FREE ESTtUATESnn 

Dry WmE, Unmv, Suim rmd Vmrmuk 
* Cbf JttMMJ

HANDY MAN

HANDY MAN

36 yaara axparlanoe

101 AIrbeee RD 
Big Spring, Tx 70720

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY. PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, PRUNING, HAULING.

& M L A W N  Al  
LANDSCAPE

Tra* Trimming A Prunktg, 
out down, cioan up. 

Insured * 30 Years oxpoiiano*
Ricky Nickerson 

915-573-3021

For Your Bout Houuo PaUutlmt 
A Ropalru 

Interior A Exterior 
••••Frao Eaiimato*—

CaU Jo* Qomaz 
267-7567 or 267-7631

C A G ROOFING A 
REMODELING 

BONDED • INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30 yre In Big Spring ̂  
1 263-11

SEPTIC REPAIR

•••*DOETON FAINTING**** SEPTIC TANKS
luterier A Etirrirr Foinlimg 

DrywmM A AemuRt
■AR SEPTIC

10. graoaa, and sand trapo, 
Afaa reel

GOT A TICKET? 
Dalanslva Driving Ctesa, $29

263-0012

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

10% Insuraitc* Diaoount- $20 
Ctessas haki at tha Days bin 

Evsry third Saturday

WE Do IT ALLIII 

CALL TERRY 253-2700

MAID SERVICE EscMtml m tk  ar m fair prit*.
24 houra. Alaa reel patt’e*P«tly> 

267-«547 ar 3S3443S

HOME IMPROVEMENT

WESTER RMMVRFACING 
Mmkr $poM t Ukr arm aa
takt, raalllrr, earaotU Mar, timkr amd

Classa* Start Dao.21 
9:00-3:30pm Day* bm 

1-500-725-3039 sxL 2707 
MIP and OWI elassaa bi Odaaaa

l-tOR.774.9Rmk DIRT CONTRACTORS

CARPET
RAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

SteML Grw**L Tap SaR, M rawrgf CaJaeha.
91S.2R2.4UR________

H A H  CARPETS
Beat Carpal A Vbiyl Buy* b« To«wih

FENCt S

GIBBS REMODELING 
Room oddibon*, hang doom, hang and 
finiah ahaal rook. W* Wow aoouobc for 
coiling*. W* apodaliz* in eaiamic tile 
repair and naw inetellalieli. Wa do 
ahowor pan*. Inauranoa elaim* wal- 
eoma. For all your romodoHng naod* 
oall Bob at 2A3-A29A. If no anawor 
pteoao loavo moaaoga. 20 year* axpati- 
anca, free aatimataa, quaUly work al 
lower ptioaa.

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

“PERSONAL TOUCH” aatara to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job Is too big or tod omalll 
Raloroneao* Roasonabla Ratos - 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRYI BuHdbig naw oSantela nowl 

253-731S.

FREE ESTIMATES STORAGE BLDGS
Catt 2*2-7302 OWN YOUR OWN

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CARTHAirS DECORATIVE WS4DOWS

MEAT PACKING
FREE ESTIMATES

STORAGE BUILOING/WORKSHOP 
Cualom bull on your loti 
FINANCBfG'AVAILABLE - 

C A U  TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNDEU 

305-6362 263-4536

HURRY WHILE THEYT1E ON SALEItll 
E.4AABamlam U7-2R49

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

615-254«240

PEST CONTROL
TREE SERVICE

so u TN W E sre w  A-1

TREE Trimming, Hnullng,
> Romoval A Pruning. .

DEE’S CARPET 
SPECIAL!!

—Quoily I ****FREE ESTIMATES*— *

*13“
YD.

Plush 
or 

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. 
and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your 
home or mine.

267-7707

Omr:a
Bvaabm

■ i t t U l g

lA T H S . KITCHENS, SIDINO. WIN
DOW RBPLACBMIINTS. AOOITIONt. 
G A R A G E8. D E C K S , C A R P O R TS. 
HOMENBPABtS

MOVING
CaU 263-444! A  263-0260

ALLSTATE-arr DBUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

iV*VCM HL PAIM

C A U  JUAN. SS7-2304 RFMODLLING
HOUSE CLI ANING U  TEARS EXrtBUMMCE

BAMFENOiCO. H O U ilK iB P IN O  AND HANDY MAN 
S E R V IC I. SM ALL OR BIG. C A LL 
ROSA OR MCHARO AT SS4-90M M  
CHRIS8V A T  tS S -ltS S . W l HAVE

ramamfdWpqae*

EXCELLENT UFSiMNCES

CARPEI CLfcANING
HOUSf

LEVELING
T m aodJuE ti

ORRW.SoAJRRRi

ALL AMERICAN t l M I S ' l i l t
910494-71000.

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

WnRRF A  SmnkR 
Odor Control  UpkoUtory. 

SIS-Mf-mi 
l.m $‘?S2S(VAQ 

J #  Aa  A mw| w m 7 SifHtov 
- w i  WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CtMAN CARPETS*!

QUALITY FENCE CO.

H O U SILIV IU N O  
BAB HOUSELeVEUNG 

A
POUNOATION REPAIR

ME TAL BUILDINGS

CaSterPREE
•Tana

Sendad A mWatemd
ITIRATESFREE EETIl 

SO

Wan Tuan LarmmI tiam h Eomu Do 
N aw *U n d*R ipm

( s S S ^ t a r i S l i M M B i J

i s p r "
Custom Woodwork

Icmodcttnf Coabactor 
Doen X Windoa* • Btriw . 

kmodcliof • Icpiin • kfinahinf 
^ 1 3  N i
IWarebouse Rd. 267-<f811

*—*TV VCR REPAIR*—* ‘ 
PCC Ueomood 
2 3  yu a n  oxyriom eo

1007 W ood SL 
264-0130.

TELFPMONF SF RVICL

bwlaiad ter 137JO  . 
Buainaaa and Raaklanial

j-Oeen Communieetione

RE fJTALS
MOBILE ElOMi ‘ VL

Owner Rfok Burrow 
AMsfis, Ik .

T d  Free 1-900-39S40I7

Tkaat U m n t k$a^  Roma Dm 
Nan*Skad*Ripm 

Nanm afjtmnrlin Odaam 
(ROOSTRR-RRRIartmSikRLRRRi

VMNTVRA COMFANY
H7-M U

Tupkaat. I J ,2 «

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSFLF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Big 8 fre
Sunday,
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virtually unto 
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Sunday, Decamber 8,1996 C la s s if ie d

Help Wanted 085
COMANCHC TRAIL NURSINQ CEN- 
TER to tooUng for CNA to ivoik 2:10pm 
■MN. W « offor vocation pay, hoti^y 
pav. aatoty bonua progiam aM| oompa- 
Mliva waga. Plaaaa a p ^ y  3200

Help Wanted 065 Help Wanted 085

DirmiauTDmHiPtu 
laafualva daalor Baton $ marfcat, 
virtually unlouehod by rovolulionary 
MW parmanant palhiMa (ntnaaeaa) 
bair raaioval aqulpmant Raaantly 
alaarad far markating by Ilia FDA. 
tlO K  Invaatmant la iS0%

NEEDED $< bvanvaight paopla to loaa 
walght whila aammg monay. Call 
l-eoO-701-6013.
NEED EXTRA CASH? IndapandanI 
contractor naadad to dtobibuto toa 
Lubbock Avalancha Journal in Big 
Spring Raldbto vaNolatoadi 
raquirad.‘ 1-100-3»2-4021/axt. 3733.

aaaurad

N e iD  TO  EARN EX TR A  M O NEYT 
Now aaaapting appHaatlona far lull 
ima/part tbaa poalllaiM with Tamoa 
•tar Stop. PlaMa at 301 E. l-2a

DRIVER-Ratoad
NEW Pay Faokagal 

31f000Mgn«n Bonual 
Monthly Bonua Frafpand 
Naod CDt-A A t  moa OTR 
Cal TODAY for datailal 
ECK MNIar 300B11-

NEIOHBORS CONVENIENCE STORE. 
Now hiring oooka, atockara, A caahiar. 
Al ahHto. A p ^  at 3313 E. FM 700.
OUTSIDE SALES^ SaH-ataitar, aite^
plui
Boh

la oommiaaion. Saruf raauma to P.' 
1043, ag Spring, Tk 73720.

QAMCO haa luH-tima. aooounting poai- 
Ion opart Expariortca roquirod In oont- 
putarizad A/P, A/R, payroll, apraad* 
ahaato and ganaral lodgar. Knowladga 
ol aaiaa tax raporta, Invantory martaga- 
mant ordararitry artd good phorta and 
paopla afcilla would ba halplul. Qood 
working oonditiona, pay oommanaurato 
wilt axparianca, axcallant banafita. 
Apply at 1411 E. Hwy 360, Big Spring 
or MX raauma to 316267-7480.

PIZZA INN
NOW HIRING d a liv ^  drNara fultima- 
A part-tima. Apply In paraon 1702 
Gragg. No phono oaia i '

GIRLING HEALTH CARE, INC. homo 
oara attanrlanto naadad in Big Spring 
and aurrounding araaa to halp
houaakaaping and paraonal oara. For 
mora toformawn call 1-300-335-4471 or 
(316)643-a304.__________________
HOWARD COLLEGE haa an opanlng 
for a p3rt-tima Mato Inatructor for dava- 
lopmantal daaaaa. Bachalora dagraa 
wnh aightoan houra ol malhamatioa ra- 
quirad. Muat ba a v a ik ^  for daytima in- 
atruelon. Apply in Poraonnal Dapart- 

t at Howard C “rCottoga. AA/EOE

BURGER KING now hirittg for managa- 
I poakion. Expartarwa in faat food a 
A p ^  apploaliona at 300 W. 1-20.

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AIDEORTRAMER

Providaa training and auparviaion for 
paopla with manw ratardatron aa thay 
loam work and aocial akila.

Numaroua poaMona avalabia. Will oMca 
in Big Spring, Taxaa. Cartifiad Nuraa 
Aktoa ata urg^ to apply:

Hurtwn Raaouroa Sarvioaa 
Waal Taxaa State Oparatod 

Community Sanrioa 
SOI Birdwali Lana, Suite 28-A 

Big Spring TX 79720

Tobaooo A Drug Fraa Workplaoa 
(915) 263-9762 or 9731 

EOE

Mountain Viaw Lodga curran^ haa an 
opaning for a oartilad nuraa atda. Ban- 
alito Inoiudaa 2 waaka paid vacation af
ter 1 yaar, ktauranoa pwn availabia and 
(|uali^ parformanoa bonuaaa. Apply in 

iraon, 2009 Virginia, Big Spring, Tx.roT
RN or LVN with paychiatric aaaaaamant 
axparianca, good organixational and 
paopla akilla. Abla to parform aaaign- 
manto with littia auparviaion and inda- 
pandant thinking. Plaaaa contact tha 
paraonrtal dapaibnartt at (9l6)670-7537 
to aat up an intonriaw or aand raauma 
or apply in paraon at 601 Andrawa 
Highway, Midland, TX 73701, fax no. 
(916)320^6.

Equal Opportunity Employar

Patroooo Bnglnaariiig. Inc., a laading anfinaaring and oontracting 
firm withovar 1300 antpioyaaa. la currantty aaaking a:

T R ^ N I N G  C LE R K
to worli for P ITRO CO N  at tha FINA  O IL 4  CHEM ICAL COMPA
NY in B IO  SPRING, IK .  Tha sucrtoaaftil candldata will ba main
taining training achadulaa and raoocda, updating oparating and 
maintananoa manuala, oocnpiling raporta. and providing gkndWd 
oCfloa darieal aaaiatanoa. Computar litaracy, pntflclancy with 
Mieroaoft WORD and Ezoal piua othar aoftwara, axcallant typing 
apaad, and ganaral offioa axparianca ara raquirad.
If intaraatad forward your raauma with a covar lattar to: 

Rararuiting • JL#361 
PETROCON ENGINEERINO. INC.

P.03OX 20397 
Baaumont. TX. 77720

or Fax to (403) 640-2400.
Our 24 Hour JOB L IN E  numbar for all Patrooon anginaaring, 
daaign/rlrafting. arlminiatrativa and clarical opaninga to (403)S40- 
2410. U *  ea*l •eaewaanr emeteyw.

West Texas Behavioral Health System 
is experiencing exciting growrth and 
p rogram  expansion. We are  in te r 
viewing highly motivated individuals 
for the positions of program director, 
therapist, and RN who are ready to 
be a  part of a fast-paced, career ori
ented health care system. If you have 
e x p e rie n c e  in  co u n se lin g  w ith  a 
senior adult population and are ready 
to m ake a  ca ree r move, send your 
resume to:

G lenw ood PHP 
P.O. Box 60608  

M idland. TX 79711-0608
Attn: Humofi Resources 
Wo PiKine Calls Please

TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
W* offer M  oxcollont boMfll pMk- 
•fo: Sigii>on>be«uo, cempotitlvo 
wage pookago, 401k with eoaipany 
oenirlbution, ratooSon bonua, HoalttV 
DantaVUfa ktauranoa, and unNorma.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year aomi 
fkiving axporianea or eomploSon of 
an aecraditod truck drivor aaheol, 
CDL with hax-mat and tankor on* 
doraamanta, paaa, DOT and oompany

MISCELLANEOUS Miscellaneous 395 Houses for Sale 513

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
430 clocka, lampa, old phonograph 
playara, and totophoitaa. Wa aiao lopair 
A tofirtith aN oflha abova. Call or brirtg 
to Houao ol Antloka, 4008 Collage, 
Snydar, Taxaa. 916 -673-4422. 
9am-6:30pm.

FOR SALE: Movirtg cartona 3 packirtg 
matortala uaad In racant mova to Big 
S g r l r ^  Clean, uaad only once.

WAHOO BOARD GAMES, waU built, 
colorful, four or aix ptoyora, marblaa 
and dioa furniahad. 3aa at CRAFTS- 
MART, 216 Main, 916-264-1606.

CHIMNEY CLEAMNG BY ERIC 
Claarting, rapiyra, A caps.
FREE ^TIM ATES. Cal 263-/bl5.

POSTAL JOBS 
Start tl2.63tor. plue banaWa.
For application and exam info. Call 
1-600-299-2470 axt TX 109. 7am-3pm 
7 daya.
POSTAL JOBS: 3 poaHione avaNobla. 
No a x p . n o o . F o r  info  c a ll 
1-313-764-9016 axt 4044.

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE 
3 p o a itlo n a . No a x p a ria n c a . 
300-944-3063. axt 6091.
P/T Hoip naadad, axparlanoad 
caahlar/raataurant w orker, Hra 
11am-6:30pm. Call for appointmont. 
267-S02a
PT SHOPPERS Wanlod. Now hirirm in 
local area. 110 * par hour. Fraa Pro- 
ducta. Llmltad opaninga. Call now. 
810-083-4360.
Salaaparaon, wholasala hot Unas. Must 
have poaiUva, aggraaaiva attituda, sal
ary plus oommiaaion. Bring raauma to 
Wastox Auto Parte, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.
TAKING APPLICATIONS for full-tima 
position. Naad to ba middi# aged, fa- 
mala prafarrad, willing to work flaxibla 
houra. Coma by Tha Oaais Grocery A 
Cafe at 1806 Snydar Highway or call 
267-2126.

-TD6IHMR-

A A S O C I A T E  C L I N I C A L
PSYCHOLOGIST
SALARY 32616.00 or $3003.00 PER 
MONTH (DOEAQ)

Racruitmant/HRS
West Tmua State Operated Commun
ity Sarvioaa
801 Birdwali Lana, Suita 23-A, Big 
Spring, TX 78770 
Tobtwoo A Drug Fraa Workplace 
(818)263-3732 or 3731 

EOE

-TDMHMR-

CREW SUPERVISOR

SALARY 11122.00 PER MONTH

^High'School gradaation or QED plua 
''soBM axparianaaraaitaUhiB I* thara-

raqubamanto. Wa wM halp train your 
for a aueeaasful futura in tha tank 
truck ktdustry.

Apply In parson at STEERS TANK 
UNES INC., 1200 8T. Hwy 173. Phono 
i  (816) 263-7833. ' _________
TELEMARKETING part bmo ovonings, 
36-7 par hour. For Ipio col 263-9626.
Tho City of Big Spring to now acooptii^ 
appUcationa for too position of Utility 
Crow Ropairman. To chock minimum 
QuolUcationa, ciotong daloa atuf rocaiva

Appliances

kiitrar informatton oordact Cite HaN Por- 
. Big Spring, Taxaa 

79720 or oaU 916-264-2346. Tha CMy of
aonnal at 310 Nolan,

Big Spring it an Equal Opportunity 
Empioyar.

33333 TOP P A V m i i  
Truck Drivara naaidad for oiinald work.
Muat ba abla to traval. No naad to rolo- ------------------------
cata. Muat hava Claaa A CDL, clear C o m p u t e r  
driving racord A 2 yOara Truck driving 
axpartonoa. Call 1-600-586-2669, Mon
day toru Friday, 3:00 am to 6:00 pm.

GAS rang# modam ohaf, almond color. 
Exoaliant condition. 1 yaar old. 
3260/limri. 266-9137._________________
GE aide by aid# rafrigorator. Ro/ 
Icamakar, whila. Bargain, 3200. Call 
267-6602.
G UAR ANTEED  U S ED  W ASHERS, 
DRYERS. REFRIGERATORS, AND 
STOVES. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4to„ 263-3066.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy torma, guarantead, dolivary and 
connacL will ^ y  Kanmora, Whirlpool 6 
QE waahora. Wa have avaporativa and 
rafrigaratad air oonditipnara for tala 
264-0510 atxltor 1811 Scurry.

299 Portable Building 422

BRAND NEW.la Coronado Hlilo. 4 
bedroom, 2 both, 2 ear garage, huge 
living room with built In ontortain- 
mont eantar, lawn, aprinklar, aiinl 
blinda, and largo aountry Uiahan. 
Opan houao Saturday and Sunday. 
CaM 1-316-620-9646 for ahowthg.
COUNTRY LIVING )ual 6 minulM from . 
Stenton, 16 from Big Spring, A 20 from 
Midtot .̂ Spacious 3 bedroom, IK  boto 
brick. Gontral hoat/air, Ursploco, Iraoh 
point, now floor covering, oolar urtdar \

A F U a  UNE OF STORAGE 
BUILDINQSII 
6x6 to 16x60 

Custom ordort waloomaM 
Sierra MareanUte 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Service Road

double gorago on 5 or 10 ooroa. Call 
916-766-3726.
FOR SALE; 4 bodioom, 2K bath, 2 Uv- 
ing araaa, firaplaca, swimming pool, 
baakatball courL cantral vacuum, water 
soManar, built in book ahalvos, daaka, 
china cabinat, A wat bar. (Highland 
South). $109,960, BEST OFFER. Call 
267-1646.

S P A S 431
Mobile Homes 517

FOR SALE:Lika now groat Cal Spa 
Nawsportor, 8x11, Redwood, 8 Mater, 
30 )sta, lull loam. Priced to tall 
$3999.00. Must sea. 267-5335

370

WILOUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Now hiring Qamo Wardona, Security, 
Maintenance, Park Rangara, ale. No 
axp. naoaaaary. For appiicalion and info 
oalll-SOO-299-2470, axt. TX109C. 
7:00am-6;00pm, 7 daya.

What you ara about to 
raad may axcita you.

Tra iners earn over 
$70,000 a year.

(excited yet?)
A s  a Covenant team, 

earn over $100,000 and 
run $225,000 
m iles  a year.

(shouldn’t you call 
Covenant now?)
Covenant
Transport

ASma^UdDrintrU
ewrSJCoiKwni

I \|)(‘i icn i (‘(I l)i i\ (‘I S ( a ll 
I - } { ( ) ( )  1 1 1 -  1

( i i  a d u a l( ‘ SI tid cn ts  ( 'a l l  
I I 2 H

lad people.
PoaMon arlH offioa ki Lamaoat TX. 
Apply: Human Raaouroaa

•xaa State Operated Commun-

■uJ /.i

Loans 095

My
•01 Birdwali Lana, Suita S6-A, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 
Tobaoao A Drug Fraa Woikplnaa 
(915)263-9762 or 9731 

EOE

AVOE) BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa debt oonaolidation app.
W/Crodit Sateicaa. 1-800-263-6965.

DELTA UIANS 

LOANS
$100 to $396.88

Lot MS .'lelpt For Fast, friendly  
sorvice. Call or come by today!

Se Habla Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090

Pkomt ApfticoiioHM Wticomt
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW.

Stop Coltoclion Cal. 
1-600-366-9696

$$ L O A N S  $$ L O A N S  $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

Call or corns by 
Security Fituutce 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591
Phone appficaliont walooma.

. , 8a Habla Eapanol

F A R M E R ?
tJOLUM N

_________ . :

Grain Hay Feed

U lS A B L t D ?

SocW

AUTHENTIC 
A.NCSNr ROHAN 
EMFOIICODI
O w itiM aam w  «i Nnay ■ A OawM nonwi 

CauMMMHMMMNI 
ia<4ieA9.!Tiwe*ewa(
Cwa net tm  meeet Hmemmmtntsme 
Siraa na aM  vMch MS 
hanxoab tram  w  n r 
WWW ■  ne n e w  toaea wU ww  *  ewwwi 

r Ur a to** d •■"■■•Hr Tw

tUptenme

naaite *"*■■■*':*■■■wpwtoL ArwvaiMTiii
w  fa h tto a ^ n *  Mia au to to aw («*ini tnw
MWy 8T

O to ritow ua to ii 
awatowar tu t  tea. yw*I •Warl

HJtni-
Oo„ln3. 

NT141V1-W1I

BROTHER WORD Procasaor includaa 
all aoftwara A printer. (Day) 267-7911 
axt 17. or (Night) 267-2134.__________
FOR SALE: DX$ 120 MHZ, 16 mag 
ram, 1.2 gig hard driva, Windows 6 Ex- 

. Cornel

Com m ercial Real 
Estate 511

Iras. Ha. Call 264-9636.

FOR LEASE, 2 lanced 1 acre yards 
with amall builcing. Call 263-5000. Waa- 
tax Auto Parte, Inc.

Doga, Pets, Etc 375 Houses for Sale 513
AKC-BOSTON TERRIER BULLDOG. 
Show Quality. 6 waaka old. $250.00. 
267-6129.
AKC REGISTERED famala sabla, maria 
collie. 13 weeks. All ahots. $150. 
266-9016.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFER RAL SERVICE: 
Helps you find raputabla brsadars/ 
quality puppies. Pursbrad raKua infor- 
rnaHon. 263-3404 daytima.

Garage Sale 380
O E 8 TA TE /M O V IN Q  SALE IN C LU D ES : 
Ho u m  al 1010 E. 12TH. FurnHura, dishaa, 
fabrics, washer, dryers, toys, Hnene, ciothee, 
mlsc. Also Jew elry 6  apparel. From store 

Friday 6 Salurday. 0-4. SundaydoM-oul. Friday 
10-4.

OFIR8T TIME QARAQE SALE: 5600 
W alsr road, oil Midway Ext. Naw Hams Daly. 
Too much lo lls l. Salurday, Sunday, 6 
Monday.__________________________________

OMOVINQ SALE: Salurday 6 Sunday.
7lh 6 aih. ExH 1-20 al 1S4 North Servica Rd. 

103. 0:0Oam-SO0pm. FumMurs, tools, llahlno 
aquip., boat, TV s, ctothaa and ale.__________

O M U LTI-F A M ILY  Q AR AQ E S A LE: 626 
Slala. Salurday, Sunday. Toola. clolhas. M s 
ol baby things, Qshsa, 4 mlsc.

0 DOWN. $275/MONTH. 3 badroom, 
IK  baths, floor fumaca, carport 1406 
E. 14th. Muat hava good cradit. 
806-794-5964.
$1,000 OOWNIII Paymant at S296II 
Two Bedroom. Central Haat/Air. 2000 
S. Monbcelto (806)791-0367.__________
1406 WOOD. Ownar will fliuuica. For 
Information (806)791-0637.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME BITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Vary oompak- 
ttva pricing! Don't ba looted by othara 
mialsading ada. Know your true bottom 
loan 6 paymant up liont

Call Kay Hornet Inc. 
__________ 1-915-520-9646__________
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom house, rs- 
frigaratad air, carport, $250/monthly 
$100/dapoait 263-2382, 263-4697

RENT-TO-OWNHOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garaga, bam, 
lancad, $3S0.00/mo, ISyrt. Raal naat 
2-badroom, lancad, $250/mo. 1-bad
room, garaga, nics houaa, nic# yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510.______________
FOR SALE: 2 yaar oM 3 badroom,
2 bath home. 1750 aq.fL with double 
garaga. Qood neighborhood. $92,0(X>. 
CaU 267-3113.

* Tha Tax Man Is comingll Our inven
tory must ba reduced, Hug# aavinga on ' 
avary home stock. Easy Financing. 
Homes of America Odaaaa, TX . 
1-916-363-0661 1-600-725-0661
Thay ara abaolutoly righti You do gat , 
exactly what you psy lor. So whan < 
you buy a naw home, do you want to 
pay for so callad frsablat or do you 
want tha boat built, numbar ana 
home sold In Am arioa, F L E E T - . 
WOODII 1397 doublawlda storm win
dows, 6 yaar warranty, air condition
ing, delivery, blook, aat and anchor. 
$29900*. A -1  H O M ES  O F SAN 
A N G ELO . 3601 N. Bryant Blvd., 
1-315-363-1152, 1-600-626-9373. NO 
HIDDEN CHARGES, This to H III
* Tha Cradit Prolaaaionalal Call today
for pre-approval on your mobila homaa. 
Wa hava the highest approval rating in 
w a t t  T axaa.
1-316-363■Oeei/I-600-725-0681_______
* Naw Arrival! 4 badroom, 2 bath, to 
much listl This is abaolutaly tha lowest 
pries 4 bedroom on the market today. 
Homaa ol Amarica Odaaaa, TX. 
1-915-363-0681 1-600-725-0681

U5TIN8”
MexW Homa teally. 3 badroonv 2 balh Laig*
VMS baekysni wih giaal ptto ard abaea groM  
-  ol. Pratiy new lirapiace. Walk le Mossftevml cmv

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

__________  Jumm MM6W
tttodSihto.* tLiiwSTSSSSSy

Furniture 390
Chippandala atyla 3 cushion couch, 
matching chair, co-ordinating. tylYPl 
rocker, with Hard Rock mMM#lSmirS 
leva aaat hida-a-bad. Excallaid/ccndi- 
ion. 263-4216.

-

SAVE MONEYI King slsa 4 piece 
wicker badroom auita, mattrassss, 7 
comfortar/shaal sate, great condition, 
$675.00. 684-5418.

Jack Shaffer 
A P P R A IS A L S

And

JUi

2000Alabsins 
Offics 263-8$9V 

Hom s-267-5148

n o w . kilaicy
-'263-1264

263-4663

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY DEC. 8.1996 

1:00-3:00 PM

804 B O AT) ^
P s M r S ^ i S t i s I t i .  (Hw y. IT  
South to Bottler Rd., turn r i^ t .  
last bouM on right

1

MiscellaneoilB 395
26 %  OFFII

Chriatmaa BALE on all cook books, his
tory books, childran'a books, collaclora 
books and mora at tha Haritaga Mu- 
aaum Gilt Shop, 510 Scurry or call 
267-8255.

W IN T E R  W IL L  S O O N  B E  
H E R E I  B E  S A F E  A N D  
P R E P A R E D . G E T  Y O U R  

F R E E  C H I M N E Y  
I N S P E C T I O N  T O D A Y I I I  
F E R R E L U S  267-6504.
SALTILLO tile and Terra-cotta filterad 
machina cut extra nica, .09 whila it last 
uaually found al 61.40 lo $2.00 nica 
aavinga on name brand oaramici. For 
our Ilia only ask about tile layer. 
915-267-4246.

QUALITY AUCTIONEERS, INC.
WOLFFORTH, TEXAS

om ce: (806) 866-4646 
Charles Macha: (806) 894-6758 

Jamie Henderson Burns: (806) 798-7309

Now Booking Sales For 
January* February, M arch

Call for C onsignm ents:
M rs. B ruce K em per Sale 

(915) 399-4484 
F riday , Jan u a ry  10th 

H andbiU  A dvertising  D eadline 12/11/96

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
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FOR 8ALE: aingla bale round bale 
haular, 3260.00. 23M136.

HOUPAV (UVEAWAV TOB youlf
Free rsohargosbl# long-distanca 
cards, Nmitad supplyl HURRYII 
Qraal Stocking Stuffari Free Bonus. 
Rush $2 a/h: ComTaoh Information 
Ssrvioas 28 Vssay Street, Sto. 2148, 
NY, NY 10007

111. I.'. iiifh

EMPLOYMENT $ERVICE$
EARN tIOOO WEEKLY atufflng 
anvalopaa at homa. Start now, 
axpartonoa. Fraa SuppKaa, info. No 
obligation. Send 8ASE to: ACE, Dept 
539, Bqx 5187, Diamond Bar, CA 
81765

IN$TRUCTION MISCELLANEOUS

liSaonUy deny your claim? I 
Vyou can't worn-can I
BensatTsam Senrices______ I
m r H ID  l A IT  r A M I R S  

I HOO 19/ 81/6
1 (1C  Consult.ition

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FREE AMAZING VIDEO ravsato Fall 
Celh saorato. Sand $10 (SAH rafund- 
abla) and your talaphona number: 
.andkig Coinpany, 400 North Madaon 
36, Pasadena, CA 91101. 1-388-783- 
3200

EXTRA INCdllE-----------1
At Homa ki Spara Tima Or Fid Tkna

i ^ D

Earn  .MCNmTDSS,U.t..tlLSA
Y our 

C ollege
^ C R E E

AT H o m e .

1-«3?3?4»IM>

Opportunity. No Door-To-Door O  
Invantory. Fraa Information. 

1-800-776 )̂712, Ext. 6422

MEDICAL’ BiLUNQ. Start your own 
buainaaa. Prooaaa haalth inauranoa 
claims alaolronioaly. No axpartonoa 
raquirad Exoaliant Inooma potonHal. 
InvaelmanI $4405-t7935. Finanokig 
avalabia. NC8. 1-800-207-3711 Ext

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
C A rv n iB n v c  ncVdC. .

IlSOO to 1900 weeMy/polenllal prooaaa- 
ling mortgaga rafunda. O mi hours. 
|Cal 1-300-7888718 axL 633

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
HOUSTIC THEOLOGY oflars dagraa 
programs In Divinity. Naturology, 
Mataphyslos, Parapsy^ Sotonoa T 
Haaittiaology. Earn your DJ).. OH., 
$PhD. All ttirough homa study. Fraa 
catalog: 800-048-HEAL

HEALTH/BEAUTY

POETRY CONTEST $24,000 In | 
Poaafclaj>ub8oallon. 8andono( 
poam 20 Inaa or toaa to: N 
Libnuy of Poaky, Box 704 -1183l| 
OwingsM i^ Mp 21117.

DO YOU HAVE Pain. CmoM, Haart 
Dtoaaaa, DIabataa or any o8iar prab- 
lama? DonlOivaUpl ForaSpaeW’IS 
rnktuta praaantalion worth tana of twu- 
awids of dolwa Ce» 1-800-97$.0128

toOffW 00Wy8W88 8 Wa

AVON REPS NEEDED Big $$$.| 
Banafita, Fraa training, Laadar 
•pots, Ins. avalabia. Ftoxibla. No D 
To- D()or raquirad Aga 18* l-IOO-TfY-i 
6316. Spwiiah .8 1-800-667-8107J 
Indapandant rtaprsaantalva.

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT FORECU 
HOMES For pannias on lha 
DaikiqManl tan lepo’s, REOto, 
IRTC, IRS. your . " 
gfate for kMif InooiMl Cfli 1- 
6600 For Fraa kdomtalon ASK 
EXT. 600
BAROAiraR
(fcYlitow*ee4 

lAaliswAa

toatoaptoMMttmsMa IflMi***
CMMOWtaltai l i MWf t lelWW

:1( ■ i M t‘ 1 i: 'f' ii I r
T h f  A m e t iC c ' i n  M.t i k:-tpl.i< <’

1 -8 0 0 -7 4 8 -8 2 4 9
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MobBt Hom tt 517
 ̂ 10 y ««r  Pay otti 1007 FiMtwood 3

edroom. 2 bath t i l  16.00 down, 
76.00 moidh, 0.76% apr var. Hoataa 
• t A m a rie a  O d a a a a , T X . 

t-oi6-6es-oe6i i-aoo-7a6-oeoi
M  W lOi, tiooo dawn, $360 a month, 
t o o  m o a t h a  at  1 1% A P R .  
t-W t  06»  1606,____________________
^007 10X00 thraa badfoom/two bath. 
■ N r ^  tool, 2X0 wala ■poctal ordaiad. 
Mavar livad in. Pick up payments. 
pl6)i62-23«2 __________

CALL MOeiUE HOME CREDIT 
M O TLIN E FO R  PRE-APPROVAL. 

1-000-72S )̂661

b iR ItT M A t  I t  HERE and yau naad 
• naw bama. With your approved 
•sadit wa can postpone your pay- 
Oianla far up la 00 daysl $20000 dou- 
tlaarida, $1600 down, $270 a month, 
to o  m anths at 10.5% APR. A*1 
M OM Et OF SAN ANGELO. 3601 N. 
S ry a n t  B lv d .. 1-01S-6S3-1162, 
f-00»St$-007A _________________
* Q E T yaur Batter Half, the ultimate 
Chitsimae gift No payments until next 

m  Fleetwood in stock. w.a.c. 
sy fof pre-approval. Homes of

______j  Odessa. TX 1-915-363-0881
1-000-726-0881____________________
Nma'a our price guarantee: If wa Quote 

I a prioa on a mobile home and you 
alsawhera lor less, we'il pay you

____I cash. Stardust Mobile Homes.
1 4 2 4  N. Br y ant ,  San 
Atg^.(91S)863-ie50_______________
* Just anivedi Biggest 2 bedroom avail- 
•bla, 2 full master bedroom suites, is
land kitchen, vaulted ceiling thur-out. 
brand naw decor package. Only at 
N o m a j ^  America Odessa, T X . 

.. i-ois^m -oaai 1-000-72S-0081
ifOBILE HOME FOR SALE. 2 bad- 
room mobile home. Central heat/air. 
Can ba moved or lot for Rent. CISO. 
tl3.00g Cel 264-6931 or 634-3651.
 ̂Only 7 years to make payments, 1992 

timianad 3 bedroom, never lived in, in- 
Outatad for 30 below 0. This home will 
fast nearly forever. $223.00 month, 
$1406.00 down, 12.0% apr Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 1-915-363-0881 
i-eoo-726-oe6i__________________
tha HOUOAYS ara here, celabrata 
Chrtsbnaa wHh a naw home from A-1 
IKHIES, 18 wide, $1500 down. $279 a 
bwnth. 300 mandia at 11.% APR 
A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO. 3801 
M. Bryant Blvd., 1-916-653-1152, 
I-800-828-997S ________________

RENTALS
B u s Ir b s p  Buildings 520
FOR RENT: small building or oar lot, 
810 E. 4th. $160AnonMy, $100UepoelL 
CaM2S»6000. ___________________
RETAIL STO R E for lease, approxi- 
maloiy 3000 sq.lL located at 119 E. 3rd. 
CeS 283-6614. Owner/Btokar.

FumIshBd Apts. 521
NOW AVAILABLE... UrgesL nicest one 
bedroom aparknent in town, 700 sojata 
feet, FREE gas heal and water, front 
door parkittg, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and party room, 
kjmisnad or unfurnished and tiEMEM- 
BER...YOU DESERVE THE B ES r. 
Corortado Hills Apartments. 801 Mercy, 
267-6600.____________ _____________
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,8 
bedrooms. Elacjic. water paid. HUD ac- 
oeptad. Some lumished. Limited offer, 
263-7811,__________________________
O N E -TW O  bedroom apartments, 
houses, or ipobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pats 283-6944-263-2341,______

Furnished Houses 522
GAIL ROAD. 3 bedroom, 2 balh mobile 
home. Complataly furnished with 
washer 6 dryer, wail water furnished. 
No pets. $27SAnonlh, $100/deposit. Call 
267-2889.__________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
NOW AVAILABLE... Urges!, nicest two 
bedroom apartment in town, 1300 
square feet, FREE gas heat and water, 
two car attached carport washer-diyer 
connections, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and party room, 
furnished or unfurnished and ‘REMEM
BER... YOU DESERVE THE B E S r, 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 W. 
Marcy, 267-6500.

rONNHOSAAPAinilNn
F̂URNISHED i  DNrDSNEHED 

mimunESPAiD 
^COVERED PARKING *SWIMMING P00l£ 
1425 E. 6th St..................168-6319

1. NEW 1N7 1$ WIDE 3bdr, $19,MS 
(Mivarad tod sal up. Only IM 9 down 
180mos M $196.36 par mo. wMh 9.5% 
VAR APR NATI0N1IIWE OF MIOLANO 
8004566944 or 915^5650.
2. BUY YOUR NEW OR USED HOME 
TODAY AND WAIT 3 MONTHS TO PAY 
FIRST PAYMENT, lalarast as low u  
6.99% APR WAC. ONLY AT NATION- 
WIOE MIOLANO 800-456-6944 or 915- 
520-5660.
1 REPO D0UBLEWDE8 ianthr W M is M 
i «  cf Baas homH gona by Ita BM ol Ba
MW VMt Mb MMBfiiiilB fiMv raiUB̂
Inlataal iMaa as low as 8.99% Affi and 
soiaa wMi 90 days UN first paymant. 
NATIONWIDE OF MIOLANO 800-456- 
8B44or915620-5Ka
4. OAK CREEK REPO 18 wids 1x2 2ba. 
Al fww csBai, IMS al applanoas Inchidbig 
washar and dnrar, and rafifgaralsd A/C. 
Bank aald sail now. Low down, low 
monthly paymants. NATIONWIDE OF 
MIXAfC 80(M6eM44 or 915-520-^^
5. GUARANTEED FINANCMQ AVAL-
A8U ON A NEW OR USED MANUFAC
TURED HOME OF YOUR CHOICE BAD 
CRE0IT,N0 CREDIT, BANKRUPT, NO 
PROBLEM, CAU FOR DETAILS. 800- 
45̂ 8944.__________________

AUBniSFAID
Section S Available 

Bprm - B A SED  
r>H Iw rO M E  

S Badroom Apartm enli

nO R TH CR EST 
V U L A O E

1002 n .P ^  QIQ

C 0 0 K f 6  
tTH£ BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEU/S. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

C O O R T r A R D

TWINNING POOL * PtNATE PATIOS 
CARPOin * APPllANaS* NOn UTIUTIES 

PNO* SENKB CITIZEN DBCOUNT* ON 
PtENBE NANAGEA* 11 2 lEDkOOHS 

UNfUINSHED

PARKHIU TERRAa 
APARTMENTS
800 WEH NAAO DIIVE 

2U-S

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Word of 

discovery 
4 Stockpile 
9 Kawpie —

13 Tribe unit 
16 Coaurd —
16 Grounded bird: 

var
17 Craam-fWad

treat
18 Pom# rafueal
19 Sands packing 
80 At face vahN 
13 Louie XIV, a.g. 
24 Move about

1 r ~

1»

M

n r

n r

86
miially
Sloroffor future

27 Carpenter’s fiekf 
23 HaR 
34 Got wind of 
26 Tool shad item 
38 LWmatum words
40 Trick endfog
41 Talk show host, 

ODonneN
42 King murdered 

by Qudrun
43 Scalper, e g 
46 Wine veesela
46 Hburied 

Pompeii
47 0 > n ^
46 Loee
67 K M  of equad 
66 Angry wNh 
1$ Paddock papa 
IpEngHah

•1 ideiSe 
M  Verve
•3 Soda
64 Sherry of Spain 
96 Terminate

' DOWN
1 DVQwWIinQ WNn
8 Sub%oouein 
ICopyoal

8 Thanks — 1 
6*— Can* 

(Sammy Davis) 
7 Body of troops 
6 Sweat 
tUWavala 

jMiBta

IT

TIT 11 12

by QaraW R. Farguaon

10 Poet translaiad 
by Ftizgarald

11 Advanced
12 OpulanI
14 Water sklar's 

naoaaaNy
21 In whal manner
22 *A Fiah CaNad 

— •(film)
28 ABaatIa
26 GiruaoNy
27 Picked
28 Raptor's ptaca
29 Hamakasa 

bundia
30 Greek fatter
31 Vaxaa’
32 Tibatan legand
33 FoolfaN
37 Tanortypa
38 WHh no 

raairtollona, 
informally

39 AAaka tracks
44 Mora plump
46 Qo-balwaan:
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47 —  Park.CO
48 Kindolbag . 
49Cork’aland 
50 DW —
61 Play in

*■ '•'-/asiva . 
quality

S3 Hardtofind 
84 Doaaiar 
16 Persia, now 
(F  Watch over

UnfurnithBci Apfs. 532 UnfumIshBd Houses 533
1 Be d r o o m  garage apartmanL newly 

luitabla for individual orremodeled, euitab1< 
eouple, referenoae and loaaa required, 
$27S/mon, $150 deposH, water and gee 
paid. 267-6667______________________

TWIN TOWBKS A WSSTBMN HILLS 
ATAMTMBNTS

n il  W. VS llwf m  
244-03SJ 

Elio

PALL A WINTEM SPECIAL
1 BtArooms S30a.0aS22S00
2 Bedroom $250.0AS27S0d

Refrigtrattd Air
Mr/ngrmlon tmd mmgtt fmrmithrd

Walar furuitkrd 
Laundry room mrmilaUa 
CUaa A ComfortukU 

$100.00 DtpotU Etfuirtd.

Call far dHuik

Unfurnished Houses 533
too JEFFERSON. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
large utility/storaga, large lanoad back
yard, nice neighborhood, none amokara 
only. $436.00 plus deposit. Extra depo
sit for pats. 264-6453 days, 263-2844 
after 4:00pm.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Syca- 
moia. No paU. 267-3841, 556-4022.
2401 CHEYENNE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1 garage. $400/month $200/daposit. 
Rafarsnoaa rsquirsd. 267-3074________
3 BEDROOM, den, fireplace, nice area. 
no pate. $460. 267-2070._____________
C L E A N  1 B E D R O O M  H O U S E .  
8275/month, llOO/deposit. References 
6 lease required. Suitable for individual 
or couple, w rr/  No Pete. 204 E. 22nd. 
Call 263-4922.______________________
HOUSE FOR Sale or Rent. 2603 Lynn. 
Will be uvallable December 1st. 
264-oeos._________________________
LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, one bedroom 
house, stove and refrigerator, 204 E. 
22nd. $2S0.00/month, $l00.00/deposit. 
Sorry No Pete. 263-4922._____________
NICE 2 bedroom, stove and rafrigarator, 
washar and drysr. $350/monthly and 
$200/depo3it 267-4000.______________
NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1 bath house, 
good looelion, H U D  approved, 
8275/month, $150AdeposjL 267-1543.
RENT HOUSE AVAILABLE; 3/2, central 
haat and air, 710 E. 13th, $450/month. 
Cat Donna at 263-7615 or 393-5296.
SELL OR RENT, large four bedroom, 2 
bath house, two living ereat, large lot, 
fenced yard, carport, shop building. Re- 
ferstKss rsquirsd. 267-3905.
SMALL 2 bedroom, newly remodeled 
mobile home, washer 6 dryer, stove, re
frigerator and in the Midway area. Call 
393-5565 anytime or after 2:00 
267-3614.__________________________
FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurnished. 
$250/month. Cell 264-6931 or 
634-3651.

ivn/M

L O V E L Y
r o i w a o o ^

SWMNWG POOL * CAkPOin * HOST 
m im s PAID* SHNM OnZEN DSCOWIT* 
ON PIENIK NANAGH* I 8 2 KD800W 

4 I 08 2 lATNS * VNFMNKiKD

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
l«84 EAST 2STH STUET 
287-S444 2U-S40I

BARCELONA M 
APARTMENT 

HOMES
$199 Mov9 In Sptcial

w/B month 19899

•1 &2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
r Courts 
•Pod •Sauna

SSSWetlovei 
2e3-1252

I ki a
,8.1*94416

f—^ ----- c(8Mn

Welcome To  A  ‘ 
Quiet Neighborhood 

away from city traffic.
*

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

8 BEDROOM, -1 balh fanead yard, 
|480AnonMy. 8200Mapoali 287-7347 
eltaf 4pm.__________________________
600 GOLIAD. 3-badroom, 1 bath. 
$260.00/mo. 8126.00/dapoalt. Call 
267-7448. _____________________
4 BEDROOM, 8 both home for aala 
tt03 E. 1981. C o a l*  Domw  at Oankiiy 
21-McDonakf Raatty at 263-7818 or 
homo 393-6298 (LOW 20’a).

TOU'
LATES

Too LaU 
To  Classify 627
1309 DOUGLAS. Radacorated Two 
badroom. Doubla oaraga opanar. Can- 
tral haat/cooiing. Daposit rafaraneas. 
263-2318.
1888 NISSAN EXTENDED Cab 130,00 
milae, A/C, naade naw windshiald, hai 
damage, $1,500.0a 834-0406 mobile.
1995 JEEP CHEROKEE. Tan, 36,000 
milae. t14.00/negoliable. Cal 268-9987,
evenings.
FOR LEASE. 2612 Albrook. Two bed
room, one bath. 6276. nrtonlh, $160. da- 
posl t .  C a l l  Horn# R a a l t o r e ,  
915-263-1264.
FOR LEASE, 2620 Albrook. 3 badroom, 
1 bath. AvaUidrl# Daoambar 23rd. $296. 
montt), $160. dapoett. Cal Horn# Raat- 
tors, 01S-263-12M.
FOR SALE: 1993 Ford XL Extonded
Cab, color it rad with gray doth uphot- 
slery, very claan kiaida and ouL 61,000 
milae. $12,500.00. 263-6156.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4/badroom, 
2M bathrooms, 2/car garaga, 2/living 
araas, laundry room, patio, okidaiblocfc 
fanca on larga comer lot in Highland 
South. 263-1246/263-1128.
FOR SALE: High chair $20.00. Baby 
bad with mattraes, $80.00. AU in good 
condition. CefI 263-0339.________■
FOR BALE or Tiada for good can Qual
ity Umousina haHars A buNa in bam lot 
toctay only. CaN 263-7768 or 2634894.

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE

VocaUonal training and ounwnt Hoanaa 
required. Minimum on year nursing ex- 
perienoe. Prefer mental haaHh/mantal 
ratardation nuraing care axpaifanoa. VWI 
monitor and document heeinh conditions 
and adminislar macPcaliont. Odassa lo
cation. $1703 par month

For d a l a i l s  cal l  o u r  J o b  
lino915-570-3424 or submit applicalion 
to: Permian Basin Community Cantors 
401 E. Illinois, Suita 301, Midland TX 
79701. E.O.E.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRaiN 
(Mavar known of Fal)

O Most baautiful flowar of Mount Car- 
mal. Faithful vina splandor of Haovan, 
blassas molhar of tha Bon of God, Im- 
maculata virgin assist ma In my 
naoassity.
0  Star for tha saa.
Help me and show me here you are my 
mother. O Holy Mary Mothor of God 
Quaan of Haavan and garth. I humbly 
beseach you from tha bottom of my 
heart, to aacura ma in my necaaaity 
(maka raquaat), Thare are none that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary concaivid without ski. Pray for 
us who havs racoursad to Tha# (3

I Vi
mur hands (3 brnss). Say this prayar

)u r  job  lino  
I applicalion t o : 
Hy Cantors, 401

• 2 Bc4too9l  1 Balh *318610081 1 
Balh • Coiponle Suites M b itk  
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H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY QIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. DBC.B:

Listan mors to your intuition 
this year. It will keep you cm 
the light track. UndersUukliiig 
aids a daeiaion. but your 
instincts win play a big rola. A 
boas pushes you to omBorm to 
your highest laval. Maks sure 
you allow yourself tha needed 
time off. If you ara single, 
itMuanoe la Ukidy to antar your 
life in 1997. Ba sure the person 
is amotionaUy available. This 
could be a special, healing rela
tionship. If attached, plan pri
vate tiiM together. Allow your 
ralationfhip  to burgeon.

ARIES (March Bl-April 19) 
You enjoy operating as a  duo. 
Asa r a ^ t ,  ideas and ingenuity 
abound. C v lng  is very deep, 
and allows added b o n d i^  It is 
obvious tha t tha two of you 
work better as a team. Maka a 
"must" appearance together. 
Return calls, and make time for
a p a ren t.,Tonight: Snuggle. ̂  ̂̂  ^WwwWW

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Others knock on your door, 
see ing  you out. Forget being 
alone or Udeing time for your
self. You accept an Invitation 
that involves a departure horn 
your normal turf. Discussions 
are active. Strive for better 
understanding. Omsidsr a dif
ferent point of view. Tonight: 
Offlar an emphatic "yes.”

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
more balanced. Think almut 
what is being offered to you. 
Disotus a bdthersome dilemma 
with a loved one. You comprise 
a game plan that works for 
both of you. Trust your intu
ition with another. Tonight: 
Get a good night's sleep. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Get in touch with your fodings 
about a budding relationship. 
Open up a dialogue. Find out 
where someone is coming from. 
Be direct with a child; he needs 
your feedback. Let irour child
like. fun nature emerge. 
Tonight: Go where you can 
have the mo$t flin! •••*•

LEO (J)ily 2S-Aug. 22) 
Understanding deepens 
between you and a Ihmily mem
ber. Yhu deaire time at home. 
Consider what works best for 
you. Center discussions around 
routine, long-term goals and 
more efficiency at home. Two 
fobids work h M et thnh oBe. 
T0nl|ht: Taken nigi$ off. ****

VIROO (Aug. 28-9^. 22) You 
enjoy hanging out, getting 
together .with friends. Lots of

pleasure conies from chatting 
and visiting. Laughter and 
news mix. Invite a friend or 
loved one to join you for a 
lengthy brunch. Feelings flow 
evenly between you and anoth
er. Tonight: Be naughty and 
n l c a . * ^

bIBRA (Sapt. 2S-Oct. 22) 
Discuss finances with a flunily 
member. An Investment Is a bit 
out oi the realm of possibility. 
Share your vision of getting 
what you need. What seems 
like an extravagance might 
very well be. Whip your 
accounts Into healthier shape. 
Tonight: Plan a budget. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Ideas and possibilities are 
abundant. Your sense of drama 
comes out in discourse with 
others. You have a better grasp 
of a friend’s complexities than 
he does. Make time for your 
own nourishment. Tonight: A 
smile helps.you get what you 
w a n t * ^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Much is going on behind 
the scenes. Question motiva
tions careflilly. You are instinc
tive. Know what is important 
to your image, and what you 
are aiming for. Follow-through 
is Important. Discussions are 
critical: you can’t guess what is 
going on with another. T o n i^ t 
Snooze. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Join friends, and make 
plans togethw. Worry less, and 
get more out of life. There may 
be an exchange about getting 
together over the holidays. 
Take time to buy Christmas 
cards and compile a gift list. 
Tonight: You are happy when 
In good company. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Take the lead with fiunily and 
friends. Plan a casual holiday 
get-together. Swap gifts, and 
catch up on each other’s news. 
You are amazed by what comes 
up. (Create something fun for 
the seasonal festivities. 
Tonight: Get a head start on 
tomorrow’s work. ” ”

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Determine what to expect when 
traveling. It may be important 
to review holiday plans. Find 
out what others in the family 
want to do. Suggestions may be 
exciting. You come up with a 
dynamite Idea. Appreciate 
•BOfliar^s perspective. Tonight 
Rsotamovie. *****

o  1996 by King Features 
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timas). Holy Mary I placa this causa i 
your ns
for 3 consacutiva days and than you 
must publisti unu . ba granted to 
you.

G.G.M.
PRAYER TO THE i. - -  JSED VIRGIN 

(Navar kno»... of Fail)

O Moat baautiful ftowui of Mount Car- 
mal. Faithful vina si .̂.riidor of Haavan, 
blasaaa mother of li ■w 3on of God, Im
maculate virgin c. ...ist m# in my 
nacaasity.
O Star for Via saa.
Halp ma and show m* hara you ara my 
mothar. O Holy Maiy Mothar of God 
Quaan of Haavan aiiu aarth. I humbly 
basaach you from ti.d bottom of my 
haart, to aacura mv m my nacaasity 
(maka raquast), Thaiv ara nona that 
can wittistand your po»«r.
O Mary concaivad win.out tin, Pray for 
ua who hava racoursad to Thaa (3 
bmaa). Holy Maty I placa Ihia cauaa in 
your handa (3 timas) Say this praysr 
for 3 consacutiva days and than you 
must publish and it will ba grantad to 
you.

G.G.M.
Rahab Alda, Mkland 
Madical Records Ctaik. Mktend 
Rasidsntial SpacialisL Midland 
Job Coach, Mkland and Odessa 
Community Living Instructor, Midland 
and Odaasa
Community Service A. da. Midland and 
O d a *
F o r datai l a cal l  oi 
815-670-3424 or aubmit i .
Permian Baaki Community'
E. Hinoia, Suita 301, Midand TX 79701. 
E.O.E._____________________________
TharapiaL Ft Stockton 
Taachar, Ft ^ocklon and Odaaaa 
Raaourca Utilization Coordinator,' 
Mkland
Caao/Cars Manger, O d a *
Community Saivio# Aida, Oda*  
Lioansad VocaNonai Nurse, O d a *  
Sacralaiy, Mkland 

, Caaa Coordnalor, Mkland 
F a r  datai l a  cal l  our  j ob l ine 
916-570-3424 or aubmH tp d o U on to : 
Permian Basin Community Cantors, 401 
E. Mnols, 8uMs 301, Midtond TX 79701. 
E.O.E.
WHITE KENMORE washar A dryer for 
aala. 2 years old. 6450. tor both. Call 
267-7707.

Organ donation turns tragedy 
Into triumph for two families

■ ? ~ l i

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 
letter from Sen. Bill Frist urg
ing people to become organ 
donors, and I want to tell yon 

our par- 
a o n a 1 
e x p e r l -  
anoe.

O u r  
p rec io u s ' 
daughter, 
age 19 and 
a National 
M e r i t  
Schol ar ,  
was killed 
In an 
a u t omo-  

_____________ bile acci
dent in

September. While at college, 
she signed an organ donor 
card, and I knew about her 
wishes.

When the doctor told us than  
was no hope, my husband and I 
received comfort from being 
able to toll the doctors that our 
daughter had signed an organ 
donor card, and wa wanted to
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carry out her last wishes. The 
coordinator, a registered nurse 
who took us through the proce
dure, could not have been 
kinder. She told us she would 
stay With our daughter the 
entire tim e, and that our 
dmighter would be treated with 
every consideration.

Although we cannot bring 
back our wonderful child, it 
gives my husband and me great 
solace to know that stunewhere 
out there, families are giving 
thanks for the new chance at 
lifts they have received. During 
her lifetime, our daughter 
brought Joy and happiness to 
her family and friends. 
Through the gift of her organs, 
she continued to do so for oth- 
ws.

I urge ail of your readers to 
sign and carry an organ donor 
card. -  COMFOR’TED MOTH 
ERIN NEW JERSEY

DEAR COMFORTED MOTH
ER: My sincere condolences to 
you and your family on the 
tragic lo ts of your beloved 
dau0t«*. Thank you for taking 
tha time to share your experi
ence so that an important mes
sage can be heard. I hope the 
following letter of gratitude 
will help Illustrate what an 
enormous diffhrenca organ 
donation can make in the lives 
of the recipients and the people 
who love them:

DEAR READERS: Now is a 
good time to search your hearts 
and add your name to the lists 
of tboae who wish to give the 
gift c i llfo to someone who des- 
peraMy needs a transplant.

To recelva a collection of 
Abhy’s most memorable — and 
moat firequantly requested — 
poems and aasays, s«id a busl- 
naaa-etaad, salfaddreaaed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order fbr |S.9E ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s "Kaepars,” P.O. 
Box.447, Mount Morris, 111. 
•1064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

•i#9« UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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TAKf TIMt OUT 
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